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BACKGROUNDOF THE INVErmON

This invention relates to recombinant gene constructs, minigene constructs, and transgenic mice for

phenotypic expression of Alzheimer-like pathology. The invention further relates to transgenic animal

5 models for Alzheimer's disease. In particular, the present invention provides a variety of minigene

constructs which include all or portions of the codirrg sequences of the amyloid precursor proteins, and

which can be expressed in a cell .and tissue in a specific manner in transgenic mice carrying the minigene

constructs.

Alzheimer's disease (AD) Is the most common single cause of dementia in late life. Individuals with AJD

10 are characterized by progressive memory impairments, loss of language and visuospatial skills and

behavior deficits (McKhann et al., 1986, Neurotogy 34: 939-944). The cognitive impairment of individuals

with AD is the result of degeneration of neuronal cells located in the ceret)ral cortex, hippocampus, basal

forebrain and other brain regions (for reviews, see Kemper, in Clin. Neurol. Aging. M.L Albert ed.. pp. 9-52,

Oxford University Press. New York, 1984; Price, 1986. Annu. Rev. Neurosd. 9; 489-512). Histologic

IS analyses of AD brains obtained at autopsy demonstrated the presence of neurofil)rilIary tangles (NFT) in

perikarya and axons of degenerating neurons, extracellular neuritic (senile) plaques, and amyloid plaques

inside and around some blood vessels of affected brain regions (Alzhw'mer, 1907. AUg, Z. Psychiat. u.

Psych. Gerichtl. Med. 64: 146-148). Neurofibrillary tangles are abnormal filamentous structures containing

fibers (about 10 nm in diameter) that are paired in a helical fashion, therefore also called paired helical

20 filaments (Kidd. 1963. Nature 197: 192-193; WisniewsW et al.. 1976. J. Neurol. Sd. 27: 173-181; Setkoe et

aL, 1982, Science 215: 1243-1 245;. Brion et al,. 1985. J. Submicrosc. Cytol. 17: 89-96; Gmndke-lqbal et al.,

1986. J. Biol. Chem. 261^: 6084-6089; Wood et al., 1986. Proc. Natl. Acad. SdTUSA m: 4040-4043; Koslk et

al.. 1986. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA ^: 4044-4048; Goedert et al.. 1988, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 85:

.
4051-4055; Wischik et al.. 1988a, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 4884-4888; Wischik et al.. 1988b, Proc.

25 Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 4506-4510). Neuritic plaques are tocated at degenerating nerve terminals (both

axonal and dendritic), and contain a core composed of amyloid protein fit>ers (Masters et al.. 1985a, EMBO
J. 4: 2757-2763: Masters et al.. 1985b. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA ffi: 4245-4249). Cerebrovascular amyloid

protein material Is found In blood vessels in the. meninges and the cerebral cortex (Glenner and Wong.
1984a. Biochem. Blophys. Res. Commun. 120: 885-890; Glenner and Wong, 1984b, Biochem. Biophys,

30 Res. Commun. 122: 1 1 31-1 135; Wong et al..l985. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 82: 8729-8732),

During the past several years, primary pathological markers assodated with AD have been character-

ized. The biochemical analyses of three forms of Alzheimer brain lesions (for reviews, see Kemper, supra;

Wurtman. 1985. Sd. Amer. 252: 62-74; Katzman. 1986, N. Engl. J. Med. 314: 964-973; Price. 1986. supJi;

Selkoe, 1989. Ann. Rev. Neurosci. 12: 463-490; Muller-Hill and Beyreuther, 1989. Ann. Rev. Biochem. 5&
05 287-307), tangles, neuritic plaques, and cerebrovascular plaques, has revealed protein sequence inforrna-

tion, and has facilitated subsequent cDNA cloning and chromosomal mapping of some of the corresponding

genes. Immunological studies have identified several candidates for protein constituents of the paired helical

filaments (PHF). Including microtubule-assodated protein 2 (MAP-2), tau. ubiquitin and the amyloid protein

(A4), Degenerating nerve cells express specific antigens such as A68, a 68 kOa protein. This abnormal

40 antigen is detectable witii tiie monoclonal antibody ALZ-50 (Wotoan et al.. 1986, Sdence 232: 648-650;

Wolozin et al., 1987. Ann, Neurol. 22: 521-526; Wolozin et al,. 1988. Proc, Nati. Acad. Sd. U'SA 85: 6202-

6206).
~

A central feature of the pattiology of AD is the deposition of amyloid protein within plaques. The 4 kDa
amyloid protein (also referred to as A4 (APC. /7-amyldd or BAP) Is a truncated form of the larger amyloid

4S precursor protein (APP) which is encoded by a gene localized on chromosome 21 (Goldgaber et ai.. 1987,

Sdence ^: 877-880; Kang et al.. 1987. Nature 325: 733-736; Jenkins et al.. 1988, Biochem. Biqphys. Res.

Commun. 151: 1-8; Tanzi et al., 1987, Sdence 235: 880-885). Genetic linkage analysis, using DNA probes

that detect restriction fragment-length polymorphTims (RFLPs, Botstein et aL. 1980. Am. J. Hum. Genet 32:

314-331). has resulted in tiie (bcafization of a candidate gem (FAD, familial AD) on)human chromosomeTi
50 in families with high frequences of AD (St George-Hyslop et al., 1987a, Sdence 235: 885-890). However.

the FAD locus has not been localized predsely. and very tittie is known about its function. Initial studies of

individuals with Down syndrome (DS). caused by trisomy of part or all of chromosome 21. Indicate that

these individuals develop Alzheimer-like pathology beyond the second decaie of Gfe. However, analysis of

multiple Alzheimer pedigrees revealed that the APP gene does not segregate with familial AD (Van

55 Broeckhoven et al.. 1987. Nature 328: 153-155; Tanzi et al., 1987. Nature ^: 156-157). Furtiienmore. two

recent studies with new families demonstrated the absence of a Gnkage of chromosome 21 markers to

famiUal AD (Scheltenberg et al.. 1988. Sdence 241^: 1507-1510; Roses et al.. 1988. Neurology 38: 173).

Age, genetic elements, and possibly environmental factors appear to contritnite to cellulaTpathotogy of

2
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AO. A fundamentaJ but unanswered question in the pathogenesis of AD is the relationship between

abnormalities of neurons and the deposition of amyloid. Specifically, the cellular origin of pathologicaJ

events leading to the deposition of amyloid fibrils adjacent to some areas of the blood-brain barrier

(cerebrovascular amyloid) and in the proximity of nerve terminals (neuritic plaques) in specific brain regions

5 as well as extracellular amyloid in plaque cores is not known. Glenner and Wong have described the

purification and characterization of meningeal amyloid from both brains of individuals with AD (Glenner and

Wong, 1984a, supra) or DS (Glenner and Wong, 1984b. supra) and determined the N-terminal peptide

sequences. Among 24 residues analyzed, the two amyloid peptides showed only one difference, namely, at

amino add position 1 1 (glutamine In AD amyloid versiis glutamic add in DS amyloid) among 24 residues

10 analyzed. Subsequent studies of amyloid from Alzheimer brain plaque cores revealed amino acid se-

quences Identical to the reported DS cerebrovascular amyloid data (Masters et al. 1985b, Proc. Natl. Acad.

Sci. USA 82: 4245-4249). Copy-DNA analysis of APP transcripts from both nonnal tissue and Alzheimer

brain mateTial demonstrated the presence of the codon for glutamic add at this position (Kang et a!.. 1987.

supra; Goldgaber et al., 1987, supra; Robakis et al.. 1987, Lancet 384-385; Tanzi et al., 1987, Sdence

15 880584; Zain et al., 1988, ProcTTTati. Acad. Sci. USA 85: 929-933; Vitek et al., 1988, Mol. Brain Res. 4:

121-131).

The availability of protein sequence information from the amyloid protein In Alzheimer brains enabled

the design of synthetic oligonucleotides complementary to the putative messenger RNA transcripts. Four

groups independentiy reported successful doning of cONAs including the region of the amyloid protein

20 sequence (Goldgaber et al., 1987, supra; Kang et al., 1987, supra; RotjaWs et al., supra; Tanzi et al., 1987,

supra). One group (Kang et al.) cloned tiie apparent full-length transcript (approximately 3.4 kb) for APP
from a human fetal brain cONA library. The 695-residue amyloid precursor protein (APP-695) shows typical

features of a glycosylated cell-surface transmembrane protein. The C-terminal 12 to 14 residues of the A4

protein reside In the putative transmembrane domain of the precursor and 28 N-termlnal residues are in the

25 "extracellular domain" (Dyr1<s et al.. 1988. EMBO J. 7: 949-957). Genomic mapping localized the APP gene

on human chromosome 21 using human/rodent somatic cell hybrids (Goldgaber et al., 1987, supra; Kang et

al,. 1987. supra; Tanzi et al.. 1987. supra) . Applying in sifei hybridization techniques, this gene was

sublocalized to chromosome 21q21 (Robakis et al., supra) and more recently at the border of 21q21-22

(Blanquet et al., 1987. Ann. Genet 30: 68-69; PattersorTeT al.. 1988. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 8266-

30 8270).

Chromosome 21 has been tiie subject of intensive studies because of its involvement in DS (trisomy

21). While 95% of Individuals witii DS are trisomic for tiie entire chromosome 21, 2-3% are mosaics, i.e..

trisomic in only some cells, and 3-4% are caused by triplication (translocation) of the distal part of the long

arm (21q22) of chromosome 21 (Crome and Stem. 1972, Pathology of Mental Retardation , Churchill

35 Livingstone, Edinburgh). The occurrence of such translocations has led to the conclusion that DS can be

attributed to trisomy of the distal part (the "patt>ologlcaI region") of chromosome 21 (Summltt. 1981. in

Trisomy 21 (Down Syndrome): Research Prospectives. de la Cruz and Gerald, eds.. pp. 225-235. University

Park Press. Baltimore). To date, it is. not known predsely where the breakpoint on the q arm of

chromosome 21 is kx:ated, and it Is not known whether Individual? with DS, who have partial trisomy,

40 develop Alzheimer pathology. In this context, it will be of particular interest to determine If the APP gene

maps within the "pathological region" of chromosome 21 . The localization of the APP gene on the tong am
of chromosome 21, together with the apparent development of AD pathology In individuals witii DS,

. provides a potential mechanism for the formation of amyidd on the basis of over-expression of a number of

genes on chromosome 21, including the APP gene and the FAD gene locus. Initial studies of genomic DMA
45 from sporadic (non-familial) AD cases and "karyotypically normal** individuals whh DS have Implicated the

presence of microdupllcation of a segment of chromosome 21 including the APP gene (Delabar et al.. 1987.

Sdence 235: 1390-1392; Schweber et aJ., 1987, Neurology 37: 222). However, subsequent analyses of large

numbers'oTindividuals witti AD by several iatjoratories has not confirmed these findings (Tanzi et al., 1987c
Sdence ^: 666-669; St George-Hyslop et al., 1987b, Sdence 238: 664-66^; Podlisny et al., 1987.

so Sdence ^: 669-671 ; Wanren et al., 1987, Genomics 1: 307-312).

Chromosomal mapping experiments, using human APP probes in human/rodent cell hybrids, have

shown cross-hybridization with mouse and hamster genomic DNA (Kang et al.. 1987, supra : Tanzi et al.,

1987a, supra; Goldgaber et al., 1987, supra). Southern-blot analysis of DNA from various spedes has

Indicated that the APP gene is highly conserved during evolution. Comparison of ttie mouse APP sequerw^

55 (Yamada et al., 1987. Biochem. Biophys. Resl Commun. 158: 906-912) with the sequence from rat (Shivers

et al.. 1988, EMBO J. 7: 1365-1370) shows 99% homology on the protein level; furthenmore, the human

sequence Is 96.8% homologous to the mouse sequence and 97.3% homologous to the rat sequerK^e.

Based on the striking conservation of APP proteins, Yannada et al.. supra, have calculated the evolutionary

3
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rate of changes at the amino acid level to be 0.1 x 10~'/slte/year, which is comparable to that of

cytochrome C, and suggests an essential biological function for APP proteins. Recently, K. White and

colleagues have cloned a Drosophila gene (vnd locus) which Is highly homologous to large regions of the

APP sequence. Northem-blot experiments have confinmed these data at the level of mRNA and have

5 demonstrated for various mammalian spedes the ubiquitous expression of APP transcripts in a number of

different tissues (Manning et al., 1988, Brain Res. 427: 293-297).

Kang et al., supra, reported the presence of two'distinct bands (-3.2 kb and -3.4 kb) by Northem-blot

analysis of human fetal brain mRNA using APP cONA as a probe. This finding suggests ather differential

splicing of mRNA or alternative usage of polyadenylation sites. Both post-transcriptional events were found
TO to be operative following detailed investigation by several groups, Rrst Kang et al.. supra, indicated a

potential polyadenylation signal (AATAAA tandem repeat) 259 bp upstream of the S'-endof the reported

APP fuil-length cDNA. The analysis of eight other full-tength APP cDNA dones obtained fram a human fetal

brain cDNA library (Untert}eck, 1986, Dissertation, University Cologne, FRG) demonstrated in a 1:1 ratio

between shorter cONAs (-3.2 kb) using the first polyadenylation signal versus the original cDNA forms
T5 (-3.4 kb) using the second polyadenylation signal. Interestingly, ail eight clones encoded for 695 residues

of APP. The alternative use of different polyadenylation signals in APP transcripts was confirmed by other

laboratories (Goldgatjer, 1988, in The Molecular Biology of Alzheimer's Disease. Rnch and Davis, eds.. pp.
66-70, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory. Cold Spring Harbor. New Yoric; Johnson et al., 1988, Exp. Neurol.

102: 264-268). A number of groups have screened several tumour cell-line derived cDNA Gt)raries for the

20 presence of APP transcripts and identified clones encoding new APP molecules containing an additional

domain. This domain possesses striking homology to the Kunitz family of serine, protease inhibitors (Tanzi

et al.. 1988, Nature 35i: 528-530: Ponte et al.. 1988, Nature 331^: 525-527; Kitaguchi et al.. 1988. Nature

331 : 530-532). In particular these cDNA sequences contain an additional 167 bp insert at residue 289 of the

APP-695 precursor (SEQ ID NO:42/43) (Rgure 1) which encodes a 56 amino acid sequence of high

25 sequence of homology to aprotinin (Laskowski and Kato, 1980, Ann. Rev. Blochem. ^: 593-626). a well-

characterized inhibitor of "trypsin-tike" serine proteases. The peptide sequences fiariking this region of

insert are identical to the original APP-695 clone, resulting in an open reading frame of 751 residues (APP-

751). Kitaguchi et al„ supra, isolated a third APP form with another addition of a 19 amino add domain at

the C-tenminal end of the 56 amino acid "aprotinin-like" region of APP-751, thus resulting in a larger protein

30 of 770 residues (APP-770), Transient expression of APP-770 in COS-1 cells conferred a mariced Inhibition of

trypsin activity in cell lysates (Kitaguchi et al., supra) . Botii additional domains have been found to be
encoded by discrete axons (Kitaguchi et al.. supra) and all three transcripts (APP-e95, APP-751 . APP-770)
are generated by differential splicing of a single gene on chromosome 21 . These protease Inhibitor domains
have also recently been found to be present in mouse (Yamada et al.. 1989, Biochem. Biophys. Res.

35 Commun. 158: 906-912) and rat (Kang and MuIIer-Hill. 1989, Nucleic Acids Res. 17: 2130) spedes.
The relationship t>etween the three different amyloid precursor fonms and the formation of amyloid in

AD is not known. In particular, it Is not known whetfier a specific form of APP contributes to A4 deposition. It

is possible that either an Imbalance In the relative expression levels of the three APP forms or their over-

expression might be involved In AD pathology. Initial In sftu hybridization analyses using APP cDNA prot)es

40 in human CNS sections Indicated that many neuronal ceil types express these mRNAs (Bahmanyar et al.,

1987, Sdence 237: 77-79; Goedert 1987. EMBO J. 6: 3627-3632; Cohen et al., 1988. Proa Nati. Acad. Sd,
USA 85: 1227-1231; Higgins et al„ 1988, Proc. Nati. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 1297-1301; Lewis et al., 1988. Prxxx

Nati. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 1691-1695; Schmechel et al., 1988, Alzheimer Dis. Assoc, Disord. (US) 2: 96-111),

but because of tiie nature of the probes used, tfiese studies did not allow a differential analysis of the

45 various APP transcripts. Furthemiore. there is Rttle documented conrelation between APP mRNA levels,

amyloid deposition and neuronal degeneration In AO. However, it appears that high levels of APP mRNAs
alone do not form a suffident prerequisite for cellular pathology in either the aging or AD brain (Higgins et

al-. supra). Specific probes wfilch discriminate between the APP transcripts have been used for Northern

analysis and ihe results suggest a developmental and tissue-spedfic pattem of expilession of these mRNAs
so (Tanzi et al.. 1988. supra; Kitaguchi et al., 1988, supra; Neve et al., 1988. Neuron U 669-677).

Recentiy. 5*-end cONA probes from fulHengtii APP cONA clones (Kang et al" 1987, supra) , have been
used to isolate genomic dones containing the 5'-end of the APP gene, also referred to as precursor of

Alzheimer's Disease A4 amyloid protein (PAD) gene (Saittaum et al., 1988. EMBO J. 7: 2807-2813: La Faud
et al.. 1989. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 159: 297-304). Approximately 3.7 kb of sequences upstream

55 of the strongest RNA start site have been analyzed by Salbaum et al., 1888, supra. By a combination of

primer exten^on and SI protection analyses, five putative transcription initiation sites have been determined

witfiin a 10 bp region. This -3.7 kb region lacks a typical TATA box and displays a 72% GC-rich content in

a region (-1 to -400) that confers promoter activity to a reporter gene In an in vivo assay system (Salbaum

4
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et al.. 1988. supra) . The absence of a typical TATA and CAAT box and the presence of multiple RNA start

sites is suggestive of its function as a housekeeping gene but does not imply constitutive gene expression

(Safbaum et al.. 1988. supra). The regulatory region contained within 400 bp upstream of the strongest RNA
start site shows a variety of typical promoter-binding elements, including: two AP-1 consensus sites (Lee et

s al.. 1987. Nature 325: 368-372), a single heat shock recognition consensus element (Wu et al., 1987.

Science 238: 1247-1253), and several copies of a 9 bp-long GC-rich consensus sequence where sequence-

specific binding has been shown to occur by gel-retardation studies (Salbaum et al.. 1988, supra). In

addition, the CpG:GpC ratio in this promoter region has been found to be 1:1 in contrast to a 1:5 ratio found

in many eucaryotic DNAs (Razin and Riggs, 1980. Science 210: 604-610); CpG dinucleotides are known to

TO control gene expression via DNA methylation (Doerfler. lOSSTAhnu. Rev. Blochem. 52: 93-124). In addition,

palindromic sequences capable of forming hairpin-like structures are found around tiie RNA start sites (La

Fauci et al.. 1989, supra).

Recently, several groups of investigators have detenmined the consensus binding sequence (AT rich

decamer) for a number of different homeobox proteins (Desplan et al., 1988, C^ell 54: 1081-1090; Hoey and

T5 Levine, 1988. Nature 3^: 858-861; Ko et al., 1988. Cell 55: 135-144; Odenwald et ai.. 1989. Genes Dev. 1^:

482-496), which act most likely as transcription factors in specific regions during embryogenesis (for review,

see Gehring. 1987. Science 1245-1252; Holland and Hogan. 1988. Genes Dev. 2: 773-782). As yet
target genes, which might be developmentally regulated by the homeobox proteins have not been
identified. Such genes, however, will have an Important role during embryogenesis and potentially through-

20 out the entire life span. The APP gene promoter contains at least five homeotjox binding sites upstream of

the RNA start sites. Preliminary experiments have shown that the homeobox protein Hox-1 .3 (Odenwald et

al.. 1987, Genes Dev. 1^: 482-496; Odenwald et al., 1989. Genes Dev. 3: 158-172) can bind at two of these

sites. Thus, the APP gene, whose expression is developmentally regulated, appears to be a candidate gene
for homeobox protein regulation. It is not known whether any of these putative recognition consensus

25 elements modulate the expression of the APP gene promoter.

Despite all that is known about the APP gene, the primary defect leading to AO Is not yet known, and

specific mutations In the APP gene or other genes which cause AD in humans have not been defined. With

ttie exception of aged primates (Price et aJ., 1989. BloEssays 10: 69-74). no laboratory animal, model for AD
exists. The introduction of genes Into the germllne of animalsls an extremely powerful technique for the

20 generation of disease models which will lead to a twtter understanding of disease mechanisms (Cuthbertson

and Klintworth, 1988, Laboratory Investigation 58: 484-501; Jaenisch, 1988, Science 240: 1468-1474;

Rosenfeld et al,. 1988. Ann. Rev. Neurosci 11: 353^372), including the mechanisms of AD."Cell culture and
in vitro systems cannot duplicate the cornplex physiological interactions Inherent in animal systems.

Transgenic animals have been successfully generated from a number of species inciudingjnice, sheep, and

35 pigs (Church. 1987, Trends in Biotech. 5: 13-19; Clartc et al.. 1987, Trends in Biotech. 5: 20-24). The gene
or genes of Interest are microinjected directiy into the pronuclei of a one-cell embryo. A~high percentage of

reimplanted embryos develop normally and. in a significant proportion of progeny, the transgene becomes
integrated into the chromosomal DNA. Usually, multiple copies of the transgene integrate as a head-to-tail

an^y. Although mosaic animals can be generated, genmline transmission of the transgene usually occurs

40 (Hogan et al., 1986, in Manipulating the Mouse Embryo; A Laboratory Manual. Cold Spring Harbor

Lat>oratory, Cold Spring Harbor, New York; OePamphilts et'aL, 1988. BloTechniques 6: 662-680). The
generation of a transgenic mouse would l>e useful in defining the role of APP in the pathology of AD. For

example, mice carrying APP transgenes which have been altered in either their protein-coding sequences

or in their expression levels, might display dominant mutant phenotypes resembling those displayed in AD
45 pathology. The construction of recombinant genes and mtnlgenes for expression In transgenic mice Is a

critical step in the development of transgenic mouse models. Particutariy critical is the choice of an

appropriate gene promoter for the minigene and ottier regulatory elements for the cell and tissue specific

expression of the minigene. A gene promoter must be utilized which will facilitate the expression of

recombinant genes with a cell and tissue spedficfty consistent with the formation of amyloid plaque and

so perhaps with the expression pattern of the endogenous mouse APP gene.

To date, the Identification of essential regulatory elements for many genes has not been straightforward

and Is, at best unpredictable. A number of critical factors contribute to the complexity of this problem.

Hrstiy, gene promoters that exert cell specific regulation in DNA transfection experiments do not necessar-

ily confer cell and tissue specificity in transgenic animals. For example, transfection experiments have

66 revealed that Important cell specific regulatory elements reside within 400 bp upstream of ttie cap site of

the rat albumin gene (Ott et al., 1984. EMBO J. 3: 2505-2510; Friedman et al.. 1986. Mol. Cell BioL 6: 3791-

3797). However, an additional enhancer, located 10 kb upstream from the albumin promoter, was found to

be necessary to obtain Dver-specific expression in transgenic mice (Pinkert et al.. 1987, Genes Dev. 1^: 268-

5
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276). While promoter sequences of the o-fetoprotein gene confer cell specificity in cell culture (Godbout et

al.. 1986. Mol. Cell Biol. 6: 477-487; Muglia and Rothman-Denes. 1986. Proa Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
7653-7657; Widen and Papaconstantinou. 1986. Proc. Natl. Acad. Set. USA 8196-8200). additional

enhancer elements located between -1 kb and -7 kb, were found to be necessary for liver spedfic

5 expression in transgenic animals (Hammer et al.. 1987, Science 235: 53-58). Secondly, the organization of

various genes differs considerably and essential regulatory elements have been found in numerous

positions. In some cases, the necessary regulatory elements are located within a compact region proximal

to the cap site. For example, sequences residing within nucleotide *205 to nucleotide ^ 8 of the rat elastase

t gene are sufficient to confer an appropriate expression pattern in transgenic mice (MacDonald et al., 1987.

70 Progress in Brain Research 71: 3-12). A tightly defined regulatory region has also t>een Identified in the

human 7-crystallin gene (Goring et al„ 1987, Science 235: 456-458). TTie human /S-globin gene, however,

has at least four separate regulatory elements: a positive globin specific promoter element, a negative

regulatory element, and two gene enhancers, one located vrithin the second intron and the other located 3*

of the stmctural gene (Behringer et al., 1987. Proc, Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 84: 7056-7060; Grosveld et al.,

15 1987, Cell 51^: 975-985). Thirdly, in many cases, the site of Integration exertTi strong influence on the level

and pattern of expression of transgenes; Regions of several genes have been identified which overcome, at

least in part these position effects. DNase I hypersensitive sites located approximately 50 kb 5' to and 20

kb 3' of the ^-globin gene fadlitate position-independent high-level expression of a ^-globin minigene in

transgenic mice (Grosveld et al., 1987. supra). Furthermore, Introns of the rat growth hormone and mouse
20 metallothionein genes increase transcriptional effidency of transgenes on average 10- to 100-fold (Brinster

et ai., 1988, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 85: 836-840). Rat growth hormone intronic sequences exerted a
positive effect even on heterologous gene constructions utilizing either the metallothionein or elastase

promoters. The effect of these introns is not related to an increased effidency of RNA processing but is due

to an actual Increase in the rate of transcription (Brinster et al.. 1988. supra). It is also possible that introns

25 and other genomic regions contain sequence elements which are recognized at particular stages of

development or may contain elements which influence chromatin structure. In many cases, the Inclusion of

genomic elements which diminish position effects may be essential for a transgene to maintain an

expression level sufficient to generate a phenotype. The identification of these elements may in some cases

be a formidable task; for example, the APP gene kK:us encompasses at least 50 kb (Lemaire et al.. 1989.

30 Nucleic Acids Res, 17: 517-522). The identification of such elements would be extremely useful in the

construction of recornbinant APP minigenes. These minigenes can then be introduced into the germline of

transgenic mice, thus providing animal models for AO.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION
35

The present invention provides recombinant minigenes for the expression of alternative forms of APP,

including APP-695, APP-751, APP-770. and a variety of mutant forms of APP. The present invention also

provides for the introduction of such functional APP minigene constructs into the germline of mice thereby

garrarating transgenic animal models of AO useful In the Iderrtification of the molecular mechanisms of AO
40 pathogenesis. The recombinant minigenes according to the present invention contain essentially five

different elements: (1) gene promoter (ONA elements responsible for gene regulation). (2) and (3) APP
protein coding region (cONA or mutated cDNA), (4) mRNA polyadenylation signals, (5) RNA splidng signals

' arKl genomic elements required for developmentaily appropriate and cell/tissue-spectfic expression of the

APP-encoding ONA. The Identification of such genomic elements Is highly unpredictable. The kxation of

45 these sequence elements varies from gene to gene arKl may be found in the 5* regions, within introns, In 3'

regions, or in other locations.

It has now. been unexpectedly found that an -4.6 kb EcoRI human genomic fragment (or portions

thereof), comprising -2.8 kb 5' to the APP in RNA start site.'Se first exon of the APP gene and -1.6 kb of

the first intron. is suffident to direct cell and tissue-spedfic expression of a repd^er gene In transgenic

so mice, and in a manner consistent with the expression pattem of the endogenous mouse APP gene. This

genomic fragment contains a promoter and perhaps other regulatory elements that fadtitate the expression

of recombinant APP minigenes witii a cell and tissue spedfidty consistent wtth the formation of amyloid

plaque and the expression patterns of the APP gene. Since the primary defect leading to AD has not yet

been determined, and spedfic mutations which cause AO In humans have not been identified, transgenic

55 mice with recombinant APP minigenes according to the present invention provide animal models for the

disease. For example, the geiieration of transgenic animal models for A4 amylotdosis is essential for

defining the role of A4 in the pathogenesis of AO. Transgenic mice, according to the present Invention,

carrying APP genes altered in their protsin-ooding sequences or in their expression levels, provide nKxiels
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for exhibition of dominant mutant phenotypes resembling some aspects of AO pathology. As Alzheimer's

pathology is restricted to spedfic regions of the brain, only those minigene constructs with the appropriate

cell and tissue-specific genomic regulatory elements, such as those provided by the present invention, will

enable for the development of transgenic mouse models of AD.

BRIEFDESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Rgure 1 is the cDNA sequence (SEQ ID NO:42) of the amyloid precursor protein (APP) (SEQ ID N0:43)

cloned in pFC4.

10 Rgure 2 Is a circular map of prC4.

Rgure 3 ts an Illustration of the 5'-end of the APP. gene.

Rgure 4a is an illustration of gene products of nonmutated fonms of APP encoded in APP mirugertes.

Rgure 4b is an Illustration of gene products of mutated forms of APP encoded in APP minigenes.

Rgure 5 is an illustration of the construction intermediates and products: pMTI-2302, pMTI-2303, pMTI-

IS 2305 and p(4n-2304.

Rgure 6a is an illustration of polylinkers in cloning vectors: pWB16, pMTJ-2110. pMn-23G0 and piVITl-

2301.

Rgure 6b is a circular map of p^/^^-2301

.

Rgure 7a Is an illustration of constmction intermediates pMTI-2306, pMTl-2307, pMTI-2311 and pMTI-

20 2312 and minigene pMTl-2314.

Rgure 7b is a circular map of p^4n-2307.

Rgure 7c is a drcular map of p^4T^•2312,
.

Rgure 8a is an illustration of minigene constructs pMTI-2310. pMTJ-2314. pMTl-2319. pMTI-21320.

pMTI-2321, pMTl-2322, and pMTl-2325, encoding alternate forms of APP.

25 Rgure 8b is a circular map of pMTI-231 4.

Rgure 9 Is an illustration of construction intermediates pMTI-2307. pMTV2316. and pMTl-2317 and

minigene pMTh2318.

Rgure 10a is an illustration of constructiori Intenmediates pMTI-2312 and mouse metal!othionein-l

genomic sequences and minigenes pMTl-2323, pMTl-2331. pMTI-2332, pMTl-2324, and pMTI-2326.

30 Rgure 10b is a circular map of pMn-2323.

Rgure 11a is an illustration of construction intermediate pMTi-2323 and minigenes pMn-2327 and

pMTI-2337.

Rgure 1 1 b is a drcular map of pMTV2337.

Rgure 12 shows ttie DNA (SEQ ID N0:44)/amino add (SEQ ID NO:45) sequence of sp-spacer A4 and

35 MC-100.

Rgure 13 shows the DNA (SEQ ID NO:46)/amino add (SEQ ID N0:47) sequence of sp-spacer A4 and

SP-A4.

Rgure 14 is an illustration of construction intermediate pMTI-2328. a pFC4 fragment, and minigenes

pMTI-2329, pMTI-2333. pMTl-2334. pMTI-2335 and pMTI-2336.

40 Rgure 15a is an illustration of APP 3'-end genomic done pSVI and minigene pMTl-2339.

Rgure 15b is a drcular map of pMTI-2339.

Rgure 18 is ttie DNA (SEQ (D NO:48) sequence of the 3'-end of the APP gene,

Rgure 17 is a drcular map of pNotSV2neo.

Rgure 18a is an illustration of pNotSV2neo subdones for minigenes pMTl-2360, pMTI-2361, pMTl-

45 2362. plvrn-2363, pMTl-2364, pMTI-2365. pMTI-2366. pMTl-2367. pMT>2388, and pMT|.2369.

Rgure 18b is a drcular map of pMTl-2360.

Rgure 19 is an illustration of pNotSV2neo and minigenes pMTI-2339, pMn-2369, pMTV2342, pMT>
2343 and pMTl-2344.

Rgure 20 is an illustration of tiie APP-lacZ reporter gene pMTl-2402.

50 Rgure 2l(a-d) illustrates ttie cellular distribution of APP mRNA In nomnal mouse detected by In sIUj

hybridization witti latwied single-stranded human APP DNA probe, (a) Section of mouse cerebral cortex, (b)

Section of mouse cerebellar cortex, (c) Section of mouse trigeminal ganglia, (d) Section of mouse liver.

Rgure 22 illustrates the histochemical staining pattem of E. ooli /J-galactosidase activity in brain section

of a BE803 transgenic mouse.

56 Rgures 23{a-d) illustrates the histochemical staining pattem of E. coH ^-galacto^dase activity In serial

brain sections of a 6E803 transgenic mouse (a, b and c) and in a section of a normal mouse brain (d).

Rgure 24(a-d) illustrates the histochemical staining pattem of E. ctO ^-galactosidase activity in sections

of cerebellar cortex (a and b). trigeminal gangGon (c), and Over (d) from transgenic BE^3 mouse.
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Rgures 25(a-d) illustrates the cellular and subcellular distribution of E. coli /9-galactostdase in transgenic

BE803 mouse brain. Light miciroscopic image of histochemical staining" pittem of E coli ^-galactosidase

activity in cerebral cortex (a). Normarksi optic image of histochemical staining "pattern of E. cofi )3-

. galactosidase activity in cerebral cortex (b and c). Immunogold locaTization of E. coli ^-galactosidiie in

5 cerebral cortex section from a BE803 transgenic mouse.

Rgure 26 shows an Si analysis of human APP BHA expression in the brain of a series of transgenic

mice.

Rgure 27 shows an S1 analysis of human APP RNA expression in the brain of a second series of

transgenic mice.

10 Rgure 28a is a Westem-blot of APP-695, APP-751 and APP-770 protein expression In the brain of a
nonmal mouse and transgenic mice carrying human APP minigenes using monoclonal antibody (mAb) 22C-
IL

Rgure 28b is a Westem-blot of human APP-751 protein expression In the brain of a nonmal mouse and
transgenic mice carrying human APP minigenes using mAb 56-1.

IS Rgure 29 is a Westem-blot (using vnAb 22C-11) of APP-695, APP-751 and APP-770 protein expression

in COS cells transfected with human APP minigenes.

Rgure 30a illustrates circular maps of pMTM and pMn-38.
Rgure 30b illustrates aVcular maps of KS Bluescript pMTI-41, pf^4n-43 & 44 and pMTI-42.

Rgure 31 is an illustration of construction intennediates and products pMT>52 to pMTI-53, p^4TI-57 and
20 pMTI-58.

Rgure 32 illustrates reactivities of Kunitz monoclofial antibodies (56-1, 56-2, 56-3) with APP proteins.

Rgure 33 illustrates the primate spedficity of monoclonal antibody 56-1.

Rgure 34 shows the immunocytochemical staining of a brain tissue section from transgenic mouse
AE301 +207(F1) using rabbit polyclonal antibody pAb 90-29.

as Rgure 35 shows the immunocytochemical staining of a brain tissue section from transgenic mouse
AE301 +207(F1) using rabbit polyclonal antibody pAb 90-29 (higher magnification of similar field descritjed

in Rgure 34).

Rgure 36 shows the immunocytochemical staining of a brain tissue section from transgenic mouse
AE301 +207(F1) using rabbit polyclonal antibody pAb 90-28 (magnification similar to that descrit>ed in

30 Rgure 35).

Rgure 37 shows the immunocytochemical staining of a brain tissue section from transgenic mouse
FE803 + 105(F1) using rabbit polyclonal antibody pAb 00-29 (magnification similar to that described in

Rgure 35).

Rgure 38a is an electron micrograph of a thin section of brain tissue from the hippocampal region of

35 transgenic mouse AE301 +201(F2).

Rgure 38b is an electron micrograph of a thin section of brain tissue from the hippocampal region of

transgenic mouse AE301 +201(F2) (different field than described In Rgure 38a).

Rgure 39 is an electron micrograph of immunogold staining of ultratiiin cryosections of brain tissue

from the hippocampal region of transgenic mouse AE301 +201(F2) using rabbit polyclonal antibody (pAb)

40 90-29.

Rgure 40 is a circular map of pMTl-70.

Rgure 41 is a circular map of pNrn-2371.

Rgure 42 Is a Westem-blot. using pAb SG369. of MC-100 protein expression in pMT!-70 transfected

cell lines cMTI70-B1, cMn70-B2, and cMT170-B3, and cell lines cMTl52-M, cMn66-B6, CMT166-CS,
45 CMTI69-C8, cMn69-A4, and cMTl69-A5 which are Included as negative controls.

Rgure 43 Is a Westem-blot using pAb SG369, of MC-100 protein expression Induced with cadmium In

transfected cell fines cMTT70-A2, cMTI70-A3, cMT170-A6, cMTTTO-BI, CMTI70-B2, and cMTI70-B3
(transfected witfi pMTI-70). Cell fines cf^4TI63-B1. cMn63-C2. and CMT153-A1 are Included as negative

controls. ')

50 Rgure 44a shows the immunofluorescence, using pAb SG369, of MC-100 protein expression In

transfected cell fine cMTl70-A6.

Figure 44b shows the Immunofluorescence, using pAb SG369. of MC-100 protein expression in

transfected eel! fine cf4Tr70-A6 (higher magnification, different field than described in Rgure 44a).

Rgure 44c shows the Immunofluorescence., using pAb SG369. of corrtrol transfected .cell fine pMn53-
55 A1 (same magnification as described In Rgure 44a).

Rgure 45 Is a Westem-bkrt of immunopredpttated (using pAb SC369) MC^IOO protein from cadmium-
induced, pMTl-70 transfected cell line cMTl70-A6.

Rgure 46 demonstrates human APP RNA expression, using riboprobe analysis, in the brain of a series

8
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of transgenic mice.

DESCRIPTIONOF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT

6 AD (Alzheimer, 1907, supra) is characterized by a widespread functional disturbance of the human

brain. Rbrillar amyloid proteins are deposited inside neurons as neurofibrillary tangles (Katzman, 1983,

supra) and e)clracellularly both as amyloid plaque cores (Katzman, 1983, supra) and as cerebrovascular

aniyibid. (Katzman, 1983. supra). The major protein subunit (A4) of the amyloid fibril of plaques, blood

vessel deposits, and potentially of tangles Is an Insoluble, highly aggregating 40-42 residue peptide of

70 relative molecular mass 4,500 (Masters et al., 1985, supra and 1985, supra; and Glenner and Wong. 1984,

supra). The A4 peptide which derives from a larger amyloid precursor protein is encoded by a gene on

chromosome 21 (Kang et ai., 1987, supra: Goidgaber et ah. 1987, supra; Tanzi et al.. 1987, supra). APR

mRNAs are detected in neurons and in other tissues twth within and outside the brain (Goedert 1987,

supra; Cohen et al„ 1988, supra; Higgins et al^ 1988, supra) .

75 Age, genetic elements, and, potentially, environmental factors appear to contribute to cellular pathology

in AD, but mechanisms that lead to these brain lesions are not yet understood. A fundamental question in

the pathogenesis of AD is the relationship between the observed neuronal abnomialities and the deposition

of amyloid.

Because the primary defect leading to AD is not yet known, and specific mutations which cause AD in

20 humans have not been defined, animal models for the study of AD would be especially useful. With the

exception of aged primates, no laboratory animal model for AD exists. Due to these limitations, the

generation of transgenic mouse models for AD may be the best approach in defining the role APR plays in

the etiology of AD. Transgenic mice carrying ARP genes which have been altered either in their protein-

coding sequences or in their expression levels may lead to dominant mutant phenotypes resembling those

25 displayed by the AD pathology. The introduction of functional minigene constructs described herein into the

germline of mice has been used to generate models of AD and to identify the molecular mechanisms of

pathogenesis.

A critical step for the development of a transgenic mouse model for AD was the design of a minigene

that allows high-level expression of a foreign gene in a predictable tissue-spedfic fashion. Recombinant

30 minigenes according to the present inyentiori contain essentially five different elements: gene promoter

(DNA elements responsible for gene regulation), protein coding region (cDNA). mRNA polyadenylation

signals, RNA splidng signals, and genomic elements required for correct developmental expression of DNA
that has participated in a developmental program (tiie location of these sequence elements can vary from

one gene to another and can be found within introns, 3* regions, and in other locations).

35 The following paragraphs and examples describe essential steps leading to the design and construction

of such minigenes for the generation of animal models for AD. A gene promoter has been isolated and

characterized which in transgenic animals confers an expression pattem of foreign genes ttiat is comparable

with ttie pattem of expression of the endogenous mouse APR gene. A series of minigenes comprising the

APR gene promoter and a variety of different APR gene products including mutant forms have t^een

40 generated. Transgenic animals, expressing these minigenes, are useful in the investigation of the in vivo

function of various ARP gene products, the regulation and expression patterns of the APP gene, and ttw

relationships of these processes to the formation of amyloid. The use of various RNA splidng and

polyadenylation signals in tiie minigenes allows for the optimization of post-transcription processing and

stability of human APP transcripts in transgenic animals.

45 Appropriate recombinant minigenes were generated and tested. The minigenes were microinjected

directiy Into the male pronucleus of mouse 1-celi embryos. The manipulated embryos were subsequently

transferred to the oviducts of pseudopregnartt females. Utters from redplents were screened for the

presence of the transferred minigene (transgene) In Uielr genome by polymerase chain reaction (PGR)

analysis and Southem-blot analysis of DNA derived from tail biopsies.
^

so Because Alzheimer's patiiology is restricted to specific regions of the brain (Price, 1986, supra), the

choice of an appropriate gene promoter for minigene constnjctions was critical for tiie development of the

transgenic mouse model. A regulatory element comprising a gene promoter and pertiaps other regulatory

sequences must be utilized which will fadlitate the expression of recombinant genes witii a cell and tissue

specificity consistent with tiw formation of amyloid plaque and the expression patterns of the APP gene.

55 The present Invention provides such a regulatory element

An -45 kb genomic fragment described herein encompassing the 5'-end of the human APP gene

(Rgure 3) had suffident sequence Infonnation to direct cell and tissue-spedfic expression of tfte protein

product of a reporter gene, E. coli lacZ. In transgenic mice (Rgures 20 to 25). The expression pattem of the
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reporter gene product i3-ga!actosidase in the central nervous system (CNS) was strikingly consistent with

the expression pattern of the endogenous mouse APP gene and is consistent with the pattern of senile

plaque deposition characteristic of AO patients. In situ hybridizations, using human APP cONA as probe,

revealed APP mRNA expression in spedfic brain regions, including: hippocampus, dentate gyrus, cerebral

5 cortex, cerebellar cortex, pons, and spina! cord. i5-ga!actosidase staining, in transgenic brain tissue, was

restricted to areas containing neuronal perikarya. In most cases, the ^-galactosidase staining in the CNS of

BE803 transgenic mice was consistent with in situ hybridization patterns of mouse APP mRMA. One
exception was the CAS region of the hippocampus where the )3-galactosidase staining was not as intense as

would be expected from the observed levels of mouse APP mRNA. This difference may have been due to a

TO lowered expression level of the reporter gene in this region or due to altered stability of the iS-galactosidase

fusion protein. The majority of ^-galactosidase fusion protein was localized in secoruiary lysosomes within

neuronal perikarya. therefore, E. cbli ^-galactosidase fusion protein may be relatively unstable in neurons.

A variety of cDNAs encoding"various forms of APP and mutants of APP were constructed. Three

attemate forms of APP exist designated APP-695. APP-770 and APP-751, all of which are encoded by a

15 single common gene on human chromosome 21 . The mRf^lA of the APP gene is differentially spliced to

yield three gene products of 695 amino acids (aa), 751 aa, and 770 aa in length. The 751 aa and 770 aa

forms contain an additional domain which has striking homology to a Kunitz type serine protease Inhibitor

(Wtaguchi et al.. 1988, Nature 331^; 530-532; Ponte et al,, 1988, Nature 525-527; Tanzi et al.. 1988,

Nature 331: 528-530). Expression of one or more forms of the human APP gene products In transgenic

20 mice provides a mode! with which to test the hypothesis that over-expression or anomalous expression of

one or more lowns of the gene results in Alzheimer's pathology. This hypothesis is not inconsistent with the

ot>servation that Alzheimer's pattiology (i-©-. A4 plaques In brain tissue) has been found in individuals with

DS past the age of 30-40 (Glenner and Wong. 1984, Biochem. Blophys. Res. Commun. 122: 1131-1135).

Such individuals are trisomic for chromosome 21 which contains the APP gene, and the levels of APP
25 mRNA in these individuals appears to be elevated (Tanzi et al.. 1988. Science 235 : 880-885).

Human APP cONA clones corresporiding to the three altemative APP forms were Isolated. Plasmid

pFG4 contains the full-length cDNA (SEQ ID N0:42) for the 695 aa (SEQ ID NO:43) form of APP (Kang et

al., supra). Using pFC4 as a prot^e. a human neuroblastoma cDNA library was screened for the presence of

additional transcripts corresponding to additional forms of human APP. An -1^ kb cDNA was identified

30 which contained tx)th additional exons found in APP-770 (167 bp plus 58 bp), and represented a partial

cDNA of the mRNA. Unique restriction sites (AccI and Bglll) were used to subclone this 1775 bp fragment

into the original pFC4 full-length clone, thus generating Tfull-length cDNA done (pFC4-770) for the 770 aa

form of APP. The 751 residue APP encoding cDNA done (pFC4-751) was engineered by in vitro

mutagenesis of pFC4-770. The deletion of 58 bp (M13-lodping-out) was confirmed by-ONA sequence

35 analysis.

Using the various APP cDNAs, minigenes expressing each APP form were constnjcted: pMTI-2314 for

APP-695 expression, pMTI-2319 for APP-770 expression and pMTh2320 for APP-751 expression. As an

initial step in the construction of an APP-695 mlnlgene, the EcoRI promoter fragment of APP was Inserted

into ttie Htndlll site of pMTl-2301 by blunt-end ligation to produce pMTi-2307, The construction of the APP-
40 695 minigene was completed in a stepwise fashion. pMTt-2311 was generated by (igating the BamHI

fragment from pFC4 irtto the BamHI site of pMTI-2307. Next, the Xho l fragment from pFC4 was Inserted

into the Xhol site of pMTl-2311 to generate pMTl-2312. Rnally. a SphI fragment of pMTl-2304 containing

the SV40 RNA sptidng and potyadenylation signals was inserted at the SphI site of pMTI-2312 to yield

p^4T^-2314, The APP-751 and APP-770 minigenes were constructed by subcloning tfie Acd-Bglll fragments

45 from pFC4-751 and pFC4-770 into the Acci/Bglll sites of pMTh2314 to generate pMTV2320 and pMTI-2319,

respectively. /

A second minigene series for expression of APP-695, APP-770 and APP-751 can be constructed .using

a truncated APP promoter. For minigene, pMTl-2310 (APP-695), the -2.6 kb Hindlll fragment of ttie 5*-end

of the APP gene [Hgure 3] vras inserted into the Hindlll site of the pMTI-2301 lo generate pMTI-2306

50 (Rgure 7a). The minigene expressing tiie 695 fornTof APP, pMTl-2310, was constructed In tiie same
manner as pMTI-2314 descriljed above (Rgure 7a). The corresponding 751 and 770 minigenes can be

generated as described at^ove using the -1.8 kb Accl-Bglll restriction fragment. .

The accumulation of A4 peptide in .amyloid pl^es may be the result of anomalous proteolytic

degradation of one or more APP fonms (695, ^1, 770). Minigenes have been constructed which can

55 directiy express either the A4 peptide or other fragmerrts of APP that may exist as proteolytic intermediates

during in vivo generation of A4. Such APP fragments may« if they contain the A4 region, self-aggregate, and

be furtiier processed by the cell to atten^tely generate A4. The types of minigene which were constructed

and which express such mutants are summarized in Rgure 4b. Gene product IV is devoid of a portion of
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the transmembrane domain and the entire cytoplasmic domain, leaving the A4 domain intact This mutant

gene product is expected to be secreted from the cell and perhaps further degraded to produce the A4

peptide. The secreted protein may also have other biological effects because at least some portion of APP
has been shown to X>q shed from cell surfaces. Gene product V (designated as MC-100) Is translated into

s the membrane and» therefore, a precursor protein was constructed which contains the 17-residue signal

peptide of APP at the N-terminus. If the signal peptide Is omitted, the C-100 protein (gene product Vl)

would be translated Into the cytoplasm and perhaps have signtficantiy different properties than rf inserted

into a membrane. Gene product VIII in which the signal peptide is also omitted should produce intracellular

A4 directly, and which will not be inserted into a membrane. Another construct also expressing the A4

to peptide including the APP signal peptide (gene product VII) was prepared. After the signal peptide cleavage

point, gene product VII includes 40 amino adds encompassing the A4 peptide as well as 12 additional

amino adds N-terminal of the A4 peptide region. This protein is expected to translocate through the cellular

membrane and aggregate following proteolytic cleavage by ttie cell to generate A4.

To construct mutant APP minigenes for expression of truncated APP product gene product IV and Vll

rs mutants, C-terminal frameshift mutations were generated. Frameshift mutations (-1, +2) of the cONA
sequences immediately following the A4 coding region brought a translation stop codon into the reading

frame following the A4 peptide coding region. The resulting sequence encodes a tiuncated APP spedes

(Rgure 4b, gene product IV). A frameshift mutation (deleting nucleotide C) at the nucleotide position 2045

generated a stop codon after 40 amino acids from the N-terminus of the A4 sequence (amino acids 38, 39

20 and 40 are different tfian the native A4 sequence), and a +2 mutation (TG) after nudeotide position 2050

generated a stop codon after 41 amino adds from N-terminus of the A4 sequence (the last amino add Is

different than the native A4 sequence). The + 2 mutation was utilized in construct pMTI-2321 (Rgure 8a).

The generation of these frameshift mutations Is described in co-assigned patent application U.S. Serial No.

194,053. A ttrird frameshift mutation, "mutant 40-1," deleted an adenosine nucleotide at nucleoti'de 2055

25 (APP-695 cDNA sequence; Rgure 15) and brought a translation stop codon Into tiie reading frame directly

following the 40th codon of the A4 peptide coding region (used in plasrnids pMTl-2322, pMT!-2326, pMTI-

2341, pMTI-2343. pMTl-2361). The frameshift mutations were inserted into pMTI-2314 (APP-695). pMTl-

2319 (APP-770). or pMTl-2320 (APP-751) by swapping sequence domains between the unique BgllH and

Clal restriction sites (Rgure 8a). The deletion mutation was also generated by site-directed mutagenesis

30 which placed the stop codon directiy past the A4 sequences (pMTl-26). The mutation In pMTI-26 was

inserted Into the minigenes in a similar manner as described above.

To construct mutant APP minigenes for expression of gene product VIII mutant the following steps

were taken. Minigene pA/m-2318 (gene product Vlli; Rgure 4b) was generated in stepwise fashion (Rgure

.9). A Bglll-BamHI fragment from pMTl-26 containing the 42 aa A4 peptide sequence was inserted into the

35 BamHTTite of pMTl-2307. Next the BamHI to BamHI fragment of pFC4 was inserted into the BamHI site of

pMTI-2316. Rnally, the SphI fragment containing the SV40 RNA processing signal was inserted into the

SphI sRe of pMTl-2317.

Because of substantial sequence homology between mouse and human APP gene products, K has

been difficult to generate adequate antibodies that will allow unequh^ocal identification of APP using

40 immunohlstochemicai analysis of tissue sections. To circumvent this problem, a highly antigenic epitope of

Chlamydia was inserted Into tine APP-695 sequences at either the site of the Kunitz inhibitor domain

Insertion or the extreme C-terminus of tiie protein. The sequences were transferred into the minigenes

using erttier .ti^ Acci and Bgllll restriction srtes to generate pMTT-2325 (Rgure 8a) or pMTl-2324 (Rgure

10a),

45 In another series of minigene. constructs, altemate RNA processing signals were used. Because

minigenes utifizing RNA processing signals derived from the human APP gene or from an exogenous

mouse gene might be expressed more effidentiy in transgenic mice than those derived from SV40.

constructs were generated which utilize RNA splidng and polyadenylation sequences of the mouse

metallothionein gene. Alternatively, a genomic fragment from the 3*-end of the human APP gene wtiich

50 encompassed the APP polyadenylation signals was utilized. Minigenes expressing all of ttie gene products

described above and additional forms were generated using the altemate RNA processing signals as

follows.

Using the metallothionein gene body (Rgure 10a) as a source of RNA processing signals, minigenes

expressing the three altemate forms of APP (695, 770, 751) and mutant APP forms described atxjve were

65 constructed. To generate minigene pMTl-2323 for expression APP-695, the -2.2 kb Bgllll to EcoRI fragment

from the EcoRI genomic done of the mouse metallothioneln-l gene. pJYMMT(L), waslnserted Into the Clal

site of pMTI-2312 by blunt-end ligation to generate pMTl-2323. Minigenes expressing alternates APP forms,

APP-770 and APP-751, were generated by switching sequence domains (AccI to Bglll fragment) from
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minigenes (expressing APP-751 or APP-770) utilizing the SV40 polyadenylation sequence (Figure 8a) to

pMT>2323 (Rgure 10) to generated pMTl-2331 and pMTI-2332. To generate a minigene pMTl-2326

expressing an APP C-temninal frameshift mutant, the Bglll to Clal fragment from pMn-2322 (Rgure 8a).

containing mutation 40-1. was switched with sequences between Bglll to Clal site of pMTI-2312 (Rgure 7a)

5 to generated pMTl-2326a, Then, the -2^ kb metallothionein fragment (Bgl ll to EcoRI fragment, see Rgure
10a) was Inserted into the Clal site of pMTV2326a to generate pMTI'2326. Alternatively, the Bgill to Spel

fragment of pMTl-2322 was swapped directly into pMTt-2323 to produce pMTI-2326 (Rgure lOaT"
To generate minigene pMTI-2327 coding for C-100 (gene product VI, Rgure 4b). the sequences

between the Nml and Bglll restriction sites of pMTI-2323 were deleted (Rgure 11a). A translation initiation

TO codon. ATG, directly precedes the first codon of the A4 sequences. To generate minigene pMTK2337
coding for MC-100, Ihe sequences between the Kpn l and Bglll sites of pMTJ-2323 (Rgure 11a) were
deleted and the done was ligated using synthetic oligonucleotide adaptor, sp-spacer-A4 (SEQ ID N0:44)
(Rgure 12). MC-100 (gene product V, Rgure 4b) required \he 17 residue signal peptide of APP to direct

insertion of the translated mutant protein into the membrane. The signaJ peptide should be cleaved and
IS eliminated during the process. The nucleotide (SEQ ID NO:44) and amino acid (SEQ ID N0:45) sequence of

MC-100 Is presented In Rgure 12.

To generate minigene pMTI-2341. a process analogous to that used to generate pMTl-2337 (Rgure
11a) was used. This involved deleting the sequences between the Kpnl and Bglll sites of pMTK-2326 (Rgure

10a) and ligating the clone using synthetic oligonucleotide adaptor sp-spacir^A4 (SEQ ID NO:46) (Rgure
20 13). Minigene pMTl-2341 (gene product VII or sp-A4; Rgure 4b) thereby generated should express an A4

peptide linkefd to the APP signal peptide. The nucleotide (SEQ ID NO:46) and amino add (SEQ ID NO:47)

sequence of sp-A4 is shown in Rgure 13.

For the altemate series of the minigenes incorporating the human APP gene-derived RNA processing

signals, the 3'-end of the APP gene was isolated in done pVS-1. Clone pVS-1 contained an -1.5 kb EcoRI

25 fragment of human genomic DNA which encompasses the 3'-end of the temninal exon of human APPahd
the APP polyadenylation signal inserted Into the EcoRI site of pUC19. Rgure 15a. The -1.5 kb APP
genomic fragment was isolated from a charon 21 A lamt)da library of human chromosome 21 DNA (A.T.C.C.

No. LA21NS01). The Smal-SphI (nucleotides 3102 to 3269) fragment from the APP cDNA done. pFC4. was
labeled as probe and used to screen the lambda fitxary for the APP 3'-end genomic. The nucleotide

30 sequence of the -1.5 kb APP genomic fragment is shown in (SEQ ID N0:4d) and Rgure 16.

The minigene construct, pMTl-2339, designed to express APP-695 was generated by inserting the -1 .3

kb Sphi fragment from pVS-1 into tiie SphI site of pMTI-2312 (Rgure 7a) yielding pMTI-2339 (Figure 15a).

Minigenes expressing APP-751 and APP^TTO and the mutants Indicated below were generated by switching

sequence domains of pNotSV2neo sufctdones of the APP constmcts (Rgure 18a). The sutctones were

35 utilized for switching sequence domains because of the presence of convenient restriction enzyme sites.

Not! fragments of many APP minigenes were subdoned into pNotSV2neo (see Rgure 18a) so that APP
expression could be determined in transient transfections of COS cells. The construct encoding APP-770
(pMTl-2342, Rgure 19) was generated by swapping the Pvul to Spel fragment from pMTI-2363 (Figure 18a)

to pMTI-2369 (Rgure 19). A construct which encodes APp751 , pMTi-2345, was generated in an analogous

40 fashion.

To generate minigene pMTI-2343 expressing mutant 40-1, tfte sequence domain encompassing the

frameshift mutant 40-1. was Inserted into pMTl-2369 by swapping sequences between tf^e Pvul and Spel

restriction sites from pMTI-2361 (Rgure 18a) to pMTl-2369 (Rgure 19).

To generate minigene pMTI-2340 encoding mutant MC-100. the sequences between the Kpnl and Bglll

45 sites of pMTl-2339 (Rgure 15a) were deleted and the done ligated using synthetic oligonucleotide linkers

(sp-spacer-A4, Rgure 12).

To generate minigene pMTl-2344 encoding mutarrt sp-A4, the sp-A4 mutant was Inserted irtto pMTI-

2369 by swapping sequences between the Pvul and Spe l restriction sites from pMTI-23&5 (Rgure 18a) to

pMTl-23e9 (Rgure 19). ")

50 A number of the APP minigenes prepared as described in the Examples which follow were used to

prepare transgenic mice expressing an APP transgene. Such transgenic mice are useful as models for the

study of AD.

EXAMPl^l
S5

Elements of APP Minigenes:

Gene Promoter and Regulator Elements for Cell- and TIssuehSpecifIc Expression

12
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A cfitica) step in the development of a transgenic mouse model for the pathology of AO is the isolation

of an appropriate gene promoter for minigenes to be used as transgenes. A gene promoter and perhaps

other regulatory elements must be identified that fadlrtate expression of recombinant APP minigenes with a

cell and tissue specificity consistent with the formation of amyloid plaque. As a first step, fragments

5 containing various portions of the 5'-end of the human APP gene from human genomic libraries were

isolated. The 5'-end of the APP gene has been shown to contain DNA sequence elements which function as

gene promoters in cell culture (Salbaum et a!., supra) . The starting material for the Isolation of an -2.5 kb

Hindlll fragment was a human genomic library available from the A.T.C.C. under accession number

LL21NS02. This library was prepared by using a fluorescence-activated cell sorter to obtain a fraction

10 enriched for human chromosome 21. This fraction was digested with Hindlll and cloned into the lambda

vector Charon 21 A. This Hindlll human chromosome 21 library was plated on 6 plates at an approximate

density of 5 X 10* pfu/plate. Screening of duplicate filters of the library representative of 3 X 10^ total pfu

was done by conventional methods (Benton and Davis, 1977, Sdence 196: 180) using an -1.0 kb cDNA
probe derived from plasmid pFC4, Plasmid pFC4 (Rgure 2) is described in Example 3. It contains an -3.3

15 kb cDNA insert having the sequence shown in (SEQ ID NO:42) and Rgure 1. The -1.0 kb probe was

obtained from the Apal site at nucleotide position 52 to the Xho l site at nucleotide position 1056. A 91 bp

probe was also used to confirm the initial screen with the -1.0 kb probe. This small confirming probe was

derived from pFC4 as an Apal (nucleotide 52) to Nrul (nucleotide 144) fragment Clones which hybridized

were plaque-purified through three subsequent cy'cles of screening and purification until a 100% positive

20 hybridization response was obtained. One such plaque-purified clone was designated ^MTt 3500 (XI 2A).

^MTl 3509 contained a genomic insert of -2495 bp. This Hindlll insert was subcloned into the Hindlll site of

plasmid pUC18 (Yanisch-Peron et a!., 1985. Gene lOSTahd designated pMTI-3501 (pUCl£^AL12A-12).

Plasmid pMTI-3501 was found to contain -487 bp of sequence 5* to the first nucleotide of the cONA insert

of plasmid pFC4 (shown In SEQ ID NO:42 and Figure 1).

25 Using an -181 bp genomic probe derived from pMTK3501 (from the Apal site at -128 to Apal at 52), an

EcoRI human genomic chromosome 21 cell sorter-enriched library available from the A.T.C.C. under

iccession numb^er LA21 NS01 was screened in a manner similar to that described above for the Hindlll

library. One plaque-purified clone, designated ^MTI 3522 (XpE-1) contained an insert of -4638 bp. This

-4.8 kb insert was subcloned into the EcoRI site of plasmid pUC19 (Yanisch-Peron et ai., supra) and

30 designated pMTh3515 (pUC19/pE-12). Pliimid pf^-3515 was found to contain -2831 bp 5* to the first

nucleotide of the cDNA insert of plasmid pFC4 (Figure 1).

The genomic inserts of both pMT(-3501 and pMTt-3515 containing sequences 5' to the cDNA sequence

of pFC4 interrupt the Kpnl site of the cDNA insert of the pFC4 at position 207. This Kpnl site was not

present In the genomic DNA at the Junction of the boundary between exon 1 and intron 1 , but was created

as at the splice site of ti^e mRNA. Plasmid pMTI-3501 and plasmid pMTI-3515 encode -1.6 kb and -1.4 kb of

intron 1, respectively. Plasmid pMTl-3515 was shown to contain -2.8 kb of sequences 5' to the APP start

site of transcription, along with exon 1 (encoding amino acids 1-19 of APP) and part of the first intron (-1,6

kb) as shown In Rgure 3.

40 EXAMPLE2

Elements of APP Minigenes:

SV40-der(ved Potyadenylatlon and RNA Splicing Signals

45 SV40 virion DNA (Hay and DePamphilis. 1982, Cell 2& 767-779; also commercially available from

(ntemationa! Biotechnologies, Inc. (IBI) as catalog no. 33200) was digested with BamH I and Bdl. Tlie small

-0.2 kb BamHI-Bcll fragment (2533 bp to 2770 bp) containing two RNA poiyadenylation signals (one in

each strand) (seeTDePamphilis and Bradley, 1986, in The Papoyavlridae, Volume 1, Salzman (ed.). Plenum

Pubfishing Corp., NY) was "shotgun" cloned into plasmid pUC19 as follows. The gamH!- and BdWigested

50 SV40 DNA was mixed with BamHMigested pUC19 DNA. The restriction enzymes were removed via

phenot-chloroform extractions and the DNA was ligated overnight at 12* C using T4 ligase (commerdally

available from New England Biolabs (NEB) as catalog no. 202). Impurities, including any resldual phenol or

. chloroform were removed from the ligated DNA by GENECLEAN (available from BIO 101 Inc., P.O. Box

2284, La Jolla, CA. 92038). This DNA was used to transfonn competent DH5a E. wli cells (commercially

65 available from Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL), Gaithersburg, MD 20877). The transformants were

screened by miniprep analysts using BamHI digestion and Hpal/Hindlll digestions to determine the

orientation of the Inserted DNA. The desired -ZJB kb plasmid was designied pMTI-2302 (Rgure 5).

SV40-derived RNA spflcing signals from piasmid pFC4 were Inserted into pMTI-2302 as follows. Rrst

13
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the. Nrul restriction endonuclease site at nucleotide position 144 of the APP cDNA sequence (shown in

Rgure 1) was converted to a Bglll restriction endonuclease site using blunt-end Gnkers to yield plasmid

pMTI-2303 (Rgure 5). RDr this~conversion, pFC4 was digested with Nml and the linear -6.4 kb DNA
fragment was purified with 6ENECLEAN and then ligated with 0.5 OD26ollmts of Bglll linkers (NEB catatog

5 no. 1036) using T4 ligase pncut)ation for 5 hours at 16* C]. Linkers were removed by gel-filtration using

"Quick Spin Columns" (Boehringer Mannheim, catalog no. 100408). The linear DNA was recovered using

GENECLEAN and was circularized u^ng T4 ligase to generate pMTI-2303 (diagnostic minipreps with Bglll

and Xhol digestion revealed fragments of -0.35 kb, -1.4 kb, and -2.95 kb]. This procedure deleted APP
encoding sequences from nucleotide position 145 to the Bglll site downstream at nucleotide position 1915.

70 An -0.35 kb fragment containing the SV40 splicing signaiscouki be excised from plasmid pMTV2303 ONA
by digestion wrth Xhol and Bglll. This Xhol-Bglll fragment was gel-purified on a 5% polyacrytamtde gel,

eluted from the gel, then used~for ligation witfTSall-BamHI digested pMTl-2303 DNA to generate plasmid

pMTI-2305 (Rgure 5). In the next step, an SphFsite was inserted into the EcoRI site of pMTI-2305 to

generate plasmid pMTI-2304 (Rgure 5). Plasmid pMTI-2305 was digested witiTEcoRI to yield an -3^ kb

T5 fragment and then dephosphorylated using CIAP (calf Intestine alkaline phosphatase, reaction conditions

suggested by manufacturer, Boehringer Mannheim, catalog no. 1097075). The DNA was extracted with

phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24/24/1) and precipitated In 2.5 M ammonium acetate and 70% ethanoL

The DNA fragment was ligated, using T4 ligase. to an EcoRI-Sphl adaptor. The adaptor Is a self-annealing

oligonucleotide (Sequence 5*-/VATTCCCGCATGCGGG-3' (SEQ ID NO:49); synthesized using an Applied

20 Biosystems instrument and manufacturer's recommended methods, model no. 380A DNA Synthesizer) and

was annealed by heating In solution (1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris pH 7.6) to 65*C and allowing sample to

slowly cool to room temperature. Diagnostic minipreps of pMn-2304 with Sphl revealed fragments of -0.6

and -2.6.

An -0.6 kb Sphl cassette containing SV40-derived splicing signals and polyadenylation signals could be

25 excised from pMTI-2304 DNA by digestion witti Sphl. This cassette was useful in the construction of APP
minigenes descrit)ed in the Examples below.

EXAMPLES

30 Elements of APP Minigenes:

APP-69S, -770, -751 Protein Coding Regions

Plasmid pFC4 is a cONA clone similar to done 9-110 described by Kang et al.. 1987, Nature 325: 733-

736 and contains a full-length cDNA encoding APP^5 (Rgure 2). The cDNA library described byl^g et

35 al.. supra, was constructed by tiie method of Okayama and Berg, 1983. MoL Cell. Biol. 3: 280-289. using

poIyA RNA Isolated from brain cortex of a 5-month-old aborted human fetus. This cDNA Tibrary (-10^ E
coll HB101 transformants) was originally screened using a mixture of 64 20-mers as probes. The 20-mers

hia the sequence (SEQ ID N0:1):

^ S'-TTTTCATGATGCACTTCAT A-3'
C G G C G G

This sequence was deduced from the amino add sequences of residues 10-16 of the A4 peptide. Nine

45 positive dones were obtained, and one (done 9-110) was selected for sequence analysis. The complete

sequence of the clone 9-110 insert encoding a fulHength APP-695 sequence is shown In Rgure 1 of Kang

et al., supra. This cONA library was replated and screened with two different synthetic oligonudeotide prot}e

mixtures of 17 and 20 nucleotides. The 17-mers had the sequence (SEQ ID N0-.2):

')
.

^ 5'-A CGTCTTCNCCGAAGA A-3'AC A A

where N is A, G, C or T. The 20-mers had the sequence (SEQ ID N0:3):

65

S'-T TTTGGTGGTGNACTTCCT A-3'
C A A C A

14
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where N is A, 6, C or T. Two positive clones, designated pFC4 and pFC7, were obtained which contained

identical inserts as determined by restriction andonuclease mapping and partial DMA sequence analysis.

Clone pFC4 was selected for further analysis and contained an -3.4 kb insert encoding the fulHength APR-
695 sequence shown in Figure 1. The nucleotide sequence is identical to the sequence of 9-110 shown as

Figure 1 Kang et al., supra.

A human neuroblastoma cDNA library was purchased from Clontech, Palo Alto, CA. catalog no.

HLIOOTa. and screened for the presence of APP transcripts of the 751 aa and 770 aa forms of human APP.

This X library was probed with an -1.4 kb BamHI fragment (nucleotide 9&-1475) of pFC4. Two positive

ctones {XEt-bi-1 and XEi-bi-3) with identical inserts were obtained. These two dones each contained an
-2.0 kb cONA insert comprising both of tiie additional exons (167 bp and 58 bp) found in APP-770 but

represented only a partial cDNA of the fulHengtfi mRNA for APP-770. The -2,0 kb insert was subcloned

into the EcoRI site of piasmid pUC19 to generate plasmid pMTl-3525. A fuil-lengtii cONA for APP-770 was
obtained by replacing the -1.7 kb KpnI-Bglll fragment of pFC4 (nucleotide 207 - nucleotide 1915 of pFC4
sequerrce shown in Figure 1) with the -.96 kb KpnI-Bglll fragment of pMTl-352S. generating plasmid pMTI-

3521 (pFC4-770). Specifically. pMTW525 was"digelted witii Kpnl and Bglll, and ttie -.96 kb KpnI-Bglll

fragment was gel-purified, Plasmid pFC4 was similarly digested with Kpnfand Bglll, and the -4.7 kb KprS-

Bgl ll fragment was geKpuirfied. The two gel-purified fragments were mixed, Rgat^and used to transform E,

coli DHSa cells. The resulting -6.6 kb plasmid pMTI-3521 was the source of the APP gene fragment for the

construction of minigenes for the expression of the APP-770.

In order to obtain a fulHength cDNA encoding the 751 aa fonn of APP, in vitro mutagenesis of plasmid

pMTI-3521 was performed to delete the 58 bp sequence encoding the C-terminal 19 amino acids of the 75
aa protease inhibitor domain of APP-770. This was achieved by the M134ooping out procedure as
described by Geisselsoder et al., 1987, Biotechniques 5: 786-791. DNA sequence analysis confirmed the

successful deletion of the 58 bp segment of pMTI-352l to generate plasmid pMTI-3524. Plasmid pMTI-

3524 was the source of the APP gene fragment for the construction of minigenes for the expression of APP-
751.

Plasmid pMTI-3524 was prepared according to tfie following series of steps. First, plasmid pMTl-3522
was constructed as follows. Plasmid pMTI-4 was partially digested witfi A^, then filled-in witfi tivs Klenow
fragment of DNA polymerase (Klenow) to remove one of the two AccI sites, ligated and used to transform E.

coli DH5a cells to yield plasmid pMTl-3526. Plasmid pMTI-3526'v^ digested wHh AccI and Bglll; the -3JB

kb large fragment was gel-purified and ligated witfi the -1.7 kb Accl-Bglll gel-purifiedfragmenTfrom pMTI-

3525. then used to transform E. otH DH5a cells. The desired transfofmant plasmid was designated pMTI-
3522. Plasmid pMTI-3522 W3s~thefrused to transform competent E. coli CJ23S cells which are uracil

glycosylase-deficient Several transformants were propagated and single^stranded uraciljcontaining pMTI-

3522 (phage) DNA was generated with the use of R408 helper phage (available from Stratagene as catak)g

no. 200252). MUTA-I, a synthetic 60-mer which spans ti>e junction of APP-751 and APP-695 was used to

"kwp out" tf^e 57 nucleotides of pMTl-3522 to generate pMTI-3523. MUTA-I has the sequence (SEQ ID

N0:4):

5'agtactgcatggccgtgtgtggcagcgccattcctacaacagcagccagtAcccctgatg 3'

and was 5* phosphorylated and annealed to tfie single-stranded pMTI-3522 DNA In the presence of Gene
32 protein which assists the enzyme T4 DNA polymerase In copying the complementary strand. This

mixture was used to transform competent E. roli )CL-1 Blue Cells (available from Stratagene as catalog no.

200268) which are uracil N-glycosylase positive. Coloriess plaques were picked for miniprep and sequence
analysis. This procedure (Geisselsoder et al.. 1987, Biotechniques 5: 788-791) greatly reduced tfie

propagation of parental phage, thus enriching for the mutant strand. One of these positive clones was
designated p^/^^-3523. ^

EXAMPLE4

Construction of Mlnljgenes pMTI-2314 and pMn-2310 for Expression of APP-695

A, Minigene plvrn-2314

For the first step of the construction of minigene pMTl-2314 for the expression of APP-695, an -4.6 kb
EcoFU fragment derived from plasmid pMTI-3515 (Example 1; Rgure 3) was inserted into tfie Hindlll site of
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plasmid pMTl-2301 (Figures 6a and 6b) by blunt-end ligation to yield plasmid pMTl-2307 (Rgures 7a and
7b). Plasmid pMTI-2301 contains a unique Hindlll cloning site, flanked by Noll restriction endonuclease
sites, and was prepared by first replacing the"EcoRI-Hindlll polylinker of pUCTs (obtained from Bethesda
Research Laboratories, life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, catalog no. 95357) with the polylinker of

s pWE16 (available from Stratagene as catalog no. 251202). and then converting the Hindlll site to an EcoRI
site using adaptors. For the first step In the construction of pMn-2301, two oligonudiotides purchasedfrom
NEB (catakjg nos. 1107 and 1105) were annealed to yield the following double-stranded adaptor

70
5'-AATTCGAACCCCTTCG.3' (#1105) (SEQ ID N0:5)

3'-GCTTGGGGAAGCTCGA-5V (#1107) (SEQ ID NO: 6)

Then, plasmid pUG19 DMA was digested with EcoRI and Hindlll and tfie -2.7 kb fragment was gel-purified

(using low melt agarose), ligated with the adaptor, and used to transform E coii 0H5a cells. The desired
IS transformant was designated pMTI-2110 (Rgure 6a). For the second step iirthe"construction of pMT(-2301

,

plasmid pMTI-2110 DMA was digested with EcoRI. then treated with calf intestine alkaline phosphatase
(CIAP), then gel-purified. CIAP was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Biochemicals
Division. P.O. Box 50816, Indianapolis, IN 46250 (catalog no. 713 023). Plasmid pWE16 DMA was also

digested with EcoRI. The EcoRi-<iigested pVVE16 and gel-purified EcoRWigested pMTl-2110 DNAs were
20 mixed, figated, treated with GENECLEAN and used to transfomn E."^li OHSa cells. The desired transfor-

mant plasmid was designated pMTI-2300. Miniprep analysis showed that NotI linearizes the -2.7 kb
plasmid. For the third step in the construction of pMTI-2301. plasmid pMTl-23^ DNA was digested with

BamHI and ligated to self-anneaiing synthetic oiigonudeotide adaptor (sequence 5'-

GATCGGGAAGCTTCCC-3' (SEQ ID NO: 7); synthesized using an Applied Biosystems instalment and
25 manufacturers recommended methods, model no. 380A DNA Synthesizer) in order to convert the BamHI

site to Hindlll. The oligonucleotide was annealed to yield the following double-stranded adaptor

5'-GATCGGGAAGCTTCCC-3' (SEQ ID NO: 7)
5'-CCCrrCCAAGGGCTAG-5' (SEQ ID N0:8)

The ligated DNA was treated with GENECLEAN and used to transform E. coli DH5a cells. Miniprep analysis

of transformant DNA was performed using BamHI (plasmid remains uncutfand Hindlll (linearizes plasmid).

The desired transformartt was designated pMTI-2301.
'

35 Plasmid pMTl-2301 DNA, thus obtained, was digested with Hindlll, gel-purified, then treated with

Klenow and CIAP. Then, plasmid pMTI-3515 DNA was digested with EcoRI and an -4.6 kb fragment was
gel-purified, treated with Klenow, and blunt-end ligated with the pMfF^OI DNA prepared as described
above. The ligated DNA was treated with GENECLEAN and used to transform E. coli DHSa cells.

Transformants were screened by miniprep analysis using EcoRI. The desired transfonriant plasmid was
40 designated pMTI-2307 and contained EcoRI fragments of -4.7 kb and -2.6 kb by miniprep analysis.

For the second step of the construction of pMn-2314, an -1.4 kb BamHI fragment of pFC4 comprising
nucleotides 100-1475 (Example 3, Rgure 1) was ligated Into the BamHI site at nucleotide position 99 of the
APC cDNA sequence in plasmid pMTI-2307 to yield plasmid pMTI-231 1 (Rgure 7a). Diagnostic miniprep
analysis of pMTI-231 1 DNA digested with )aiol and NotI revealed fragments of -3.9 kb, -Z7 kb and -2^

45 kb.

For the third step of the construction of pMTI-2314. an -2,4 kb )awl fragment of pFC4 comprising
nucleotides 1056-3353 and irw^luding 3* sequences, poly A track and~SV40 sequences found in the
Okayama and Berg vector (Okayama and Berg, 1983. supra) was ligated Into the Xhol site at nucleotide

position 1056 to yIekJ plasmid pMTI-2312 (Rgures 7a and 7c).
")

60 For the final step of the construction of plvrn-2314, an -0.6 kb Sph I fragment of pMTI-2304 containing

SV40-derived RNA splicing and polyadenylation signals was flgatedlnto the SphI site of pMTI-2312 to yield

plasmid pMTI-2314 (Rgures 7a and 8b). Plasmid p^/^^-2314 DNA was"used as a minlgene for the

construction of APP-695 expressing transgenic mice as described in Example 1 1 bekw.

55 B. Minlgene pNm-2310

A second minlgene for the expression of APP-69S. pMTI-2310 (Rgure 8a), was constructed according
to the same four steps as outiined atxjve for the construction of pMTl-2314, except that In the first step, an
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-2-4 kb Hindlll fragment derived from plasmid pMn-3501 (Example 11 was inserted into the Hindlli site of

pMTI-236l~~(part A above) to yield plasmid pMTl-2306. Diagnostic miniprep analysis of pMTI-2306 DNA
digested vrith NotI and BamHI revealed fragments of -2.7, -0.9 and -0.6 kb. The subsequent 1hree steps

yielded pIasmidspMn-2308 (diagnostic minipreps with Not! and Xho ( revealed fragments of -2,6. -2.3 and

5 -1.6 kb), pMTI-2309 (diagnostic minipreps with Hindlll to determine orientation revealed fragments of -3.4.

-2.9 and -2.6 kb) and pMTI-2310 (diagnostic minipreps wrtii EcoRi revealed fragments of -2.7, -2.4. -2.3,

-1.1 and -0.9 kb), respectively. Plasmid pMTI-2310, containing the same APP-695 gene as pMTI-2314 but

with a truncated regulatory region, was also used as a minigene for the construction of APP-695 expressing

transgenic mice as described in Example 1 1 below.

10

EXAMPLES

Construction of Mlnlgenes pMTI-2319 and pMTI-2320 for Expression of APP-770 and APP-7S1

75 Minigenes pMTI-2319 and pMn-2320 (Rgure 8a) for the expression of APP-770 and APP-751,

respectively, were each constructed In a single step digestion and ligation procedure via a simple

Interchange of Accl-BglU fragments, Plasmid pMTh3521 DNA (Example 3) encoding a fulHength cDNA for

APP-770 was dlgestedwtth AccI and Bglll. An -1 .8 kb Accl-Bglll fragment of pFC4-770 was ligated into the

AccI and Bglll sites of pMTP2i314 t6~yie!d pMTI-2319rDlagrrostic miniprep analysis of pMTh2319 DHA
20 digested witii Seal revealed fragments of -7.3 and -4.8 kb. A Seal site exists in the Inhibitor encoding

domains of APP-770 and APP-751. Similarly, plasmid pMTI-3524"0NA (Example 3) encoding a fulHength

cDNA for APP-751 was digested with AccI and Bglll. An -1.75 kb AccI -Bglll fragment of pMTl-3524 was

ligated into the AccI and Bglll sites of pMTI-2314 to yield p^4TI-2320. Diagnostic miniprep analysis of pMTI-

2320 DNA digested witii revealed fragments of -72 and -4.8 kb. Plasmids pMTI-2319 and pMn-2320.

25 containing a full-length cDNA for APP-770 and APP-751, respectively, were used as minigenes for the

construction of APP-770 and APP-751 expressing transgenic mice as described in Example 12 below. Thus,

the inhibitor encoding domains found in APP-770 and APP-751 may be inserted in the APP-695 sequence

of pMTI-2314 by swapping sequence domains between the unique AccI and Bglll sites.

30 EXAMPLES

Construction of pMTI-2321 and pMn-2322 Minigenes for Expression of APP C-Termlnal Frameshtft

Mutants

35 Minigenes pMTI-2321 and pf^TI-2322 (Rgure 8a) for the expression of a truncated APP protein vrere

constnicted by making frameshift mutations in the Oterminai region of the APP coding sequence. These

frameshift mutations were made in the APP cDNA sequences immediately following the A4 coding region

so as to bring a translation stop codon Into the reading frame 0.e.. in-frame termination) following the A4

peptide coding region. The resulting mutated sequence codes for a truncated APP species as exemplified

40 by gene product IV shown in f=igure 4b.

In vitro mutagenesis procedures descrit)ed by Kunkel et aL, 1987, Methods In Enzymol, 154: 367-382,

were~used to generate the frameshift mutants briefly summarized as follows. Tfie starting material for the

mutagenesis was plasmid pMTW DNA. Plasmid pMTI4 is the mutagenesis vector KS Bluescript {+)

available from Stratagene into which ttie -2.3 kb Nrul-Spel fragment of pFC4 containing a segment of the

4S APP-895 cDNA has been Inserted. For this constmction. pFC4 DNA was digested with Nrul and Spel ,

treated witfi Klenow, then blunt-end ligated into the Smal site of Smal-digested KS Bluescript(+) DNA to

yieki pMTM. Single-stranded pMT14 Dt^ was prepared from E.^ CJ236 host cells. In which cells uracil

replaces thymine in DNA. The DNA was then made double-stranded by In vitro DNA synthesis using one of

three mutagenizing synthetic oligonucleotides described bek)w as primer for a particular preparation. The

50 heteroduplex DNA (one uraciJ-containing normal pMT14 strand arnl one newly synthesized thymine-

containing mutated strand) was used to transfomn E. roh MV1190 cells, in wtiich cells the sequence of ttie

thymlne-ccntaining mutated strand is selectively propagated because tiie uradhcontaining wildtype strand

is degraded. Miniprep plasmid preparations from such trartsformed E. coll colonies were screened for

incorporation, of the mutation by direct DNA sequence analysis. For s^uence analysis, the primer was an

56 oligonucleotide having the sequence from nucleotide position 1881-1897 of the APP cDNA. The sequence

-200 nucleotides downstream of the primer was analyzed to confirm the mutated sequerwo. Those clones

having the desired mutation of the APP coding sequence were used for preparative purification of mutant

plasmid DNA by conventional methods, for use In the construction of truncated APP minigenes.
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Three types of mutants (a. b. c) were generated wtiidi Introduced premature translation termination

signals in APP mRNA to yield truncated APP proteins. The wildtype (wt) and mutant sequences beginning

at nucleotide position 2040 are shown with the temntnation codons underlined as follows:

wt: (nucleotide SEQ ID K0:9/ainino acid SEQ ID NOrlO)

a be
ut GIG GGC GGT GTT GTC AJA SCG ACA GIS &TC..

10
Val Gly Gly Val Val He Ala

^ iiuc^eo i,4.ue d£.v^ xu riu • Xx/anxno acid S£Q ID NO: 12)

a GTG GGG GTG TTG TCA Ife£ CGA CAG ISA TCG.,

15
Val Gly Val Leu Set *

b (nucleotide SEQ' ID N0:13/amino acid SEQ ID NO: 14)

b GTG GGC GGT GTT GTG TCA IAS CGA CAG TGA .

20
TGC.

.

Val Gly Gly Val- Val Ser

c (nucleotide SEQ ID N0:15/amino acid SEQ ID NO: 16)

25
c GTG GGC GGT GTT GTC JAg CCA CAG TGA TCG,,

Val Gly Gly Val Val *

The synthetic oligonucleotides used for mutagenesis were:

30 (SEQ ID NO: 17)

a 5'.CATGCTGGGGCTGTTGTCATAGC-3' (23-ffler, 2036-2059.]

(SEQ ID N0:18)

^ b 5'-GGGCGGTGTTGTGTCATAGCGACAG-3' [25-mer, 2042.2064J

(SEQ ID N0:19)

c 5'-GGCGGTGTTGTCTAGCGACAGTGA-3' (24.mer. 2043-2067]

40 For mutant-a, one nucleotide (C) that is marked above the wildtype sequence with the letter "a", is

deleted, generating two tn-frame termination codons. The first in-frame termination codon In mutant-a is the

codon for aa 40 of the A4 sequence. In mutant-a, amino adds 38, 39 and 40 are different than those of the

wildtype sequence. For mutant-b, two nucleotides (TG) were Inserted at the position marked above the

wildtype sequence with the letter "b", generating two In-frame termination codons. The first in-frame

4S tennination codon In mutant-b is after the codon for aa 41 of the A4 sequence. In mutant-b, aa 41 is

different than that of the wildtype sequence. Mutant-b (also known as the *f-2 mutant) was utilized in the

constrtiction of plasmid pMTI-2321 described below. For mutant-c, one nucleotide (A) that is marked in the

wildtype sequence, shown dbove with the letter 'c' is deleted, generating an In-framo termination codon in

the reading frame directly foltowing the codon for aa 40 of the A4 sequence. Mutant^ has been designated

50 mutant 40-1, and was utilized In the construction of plasmid pMTl-2322 described below.

The portion of APP-695 cDNA that contains tfie A4 coding sequence lies witfiln an -0.7 kb Bglll-Clai

fragment (conesponding to nucleotide position 1915-2620) that can convenientiy be moved from one APP
gene constnjct to anotfwr since Bglll and Clal each cleave APP-695 cDNA only once. TTie foltowing steps

were used to insert the mutated part of pMT14 into another APP construct to generate nunigenes for

55 expression of truncated APP proteins, tn the first step, mutated pMTK DMA was digested with Bglll and
Clal . The -O.Tkb Bgllt-Clal fragment was then Isolated from a preparative agarose gel. In the second step.

DMA from the otiier construct was digested with Bglll and Qal and then treated with CtAP. For the

preparation of plasmids p^m-2321 and pMTl-2322rihIs other constnict was pNfn-2314 (Example 4)
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encoding a fuIWength (wildtype) cDNA for APP-695. The small -0.7 kb Bglll-Oal fragment of pMTI-2314

was removed from the digest by preparative agarose gel electrophoresis. In the third step, the large -11.1

kb Bglll-Clal fragment of pM7T-2314 remaining after removal of the -0.7 kb fragment to be replaced (step 2)

waslnixedwith the -07 kb mutated Bglll-CIal fragment (step 1), then ligated and used to transform E.^
5 DH5a cells. Transformant plasmids were Initially screened for appropriate inserts by miniprep analysis.

Diagnostic miniprep analysis of the plasmids using EcoRI revealed fragments of -4.7, t-2.7, -2.6, -1.1 and

-0.9 kb. Then, tho integrity of each selected plasmid preparation was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis

of the mutated sequence and sequences surrounding the mutation. The resulting selected plasmids

designated pMTI-2321 (mutant-b) and pMn-2322 (mutant 40-1), were used as minigenes for the construe-

70 tion of transgenic mice expressing truncated APR proteins. A plasmid for the expression of mutant-a may

be constructed and. selected by fragment swapping as descrltsed above for mutant-b (pry/m-2321) and

mutant 40-1 (p^4Th2322).

EXAMPLE7
75

Construction of Mlnfgene pMTI-2318 for Expression of A4 Amyloid Peptide

In order to construct plasmid pMTI-23ia (Rgure 9) containing a minigene for the expression of A4

peptide, first a portable gene encoding the 42 aa A4 peptide sequence was prepared. This gene was

20 obtained by in vitro mutagenesis of a fragment of the cDNA for APP-695 as described In Example 6 above.

The starting^material was the same as that described in Example -6, plasmid pMTI-4. A 38-t>ase

oligonucleotide mutagenesis primer corresponding to the A4 sequence, but with desired changes for the

creation of an in-frame tenmination (TAG) and a convenient BamHI restriction site immediately following the

in-frame termination codon, was synthesized chemically. The sequence (SEQ ID NO: 20) of this synthetic

25 primer was:

5 ' - GGTGTTGTCATAGCGTAGGATCCGTCATCACCTTGGTG - 3

'

Ter
30

This primer was used to mutate the APP-695 sequence in pMTM In substantial accordance vrcth the

procedure in Example 6 above to create plasmid pMTI-26, The wildtype (native) and mutated sequences

are shown as follows:

35

(nucleotide SEQ ID N0:21/ajaino acid SEQ ID NO:22)

pgin
wc AGATCTCTGAAGTGAAG^ GAT---GCT GTT CTC ATA COG ACA GIG ATC-

H£T asp gly val val lie ala thr val lie

(nucleotide SEQ ID NO:23/amino acid SEQ ID NO:24 )

mutant AGATCTCTGAAGTGAAGATG GAT---GGT GTT GTC ATA CCG TACCATCCCT
MET asp gly val val lie ala ter

The newly created BamHI site and the Bglll site preceding the ATG codon provijde convenient restriction

so sites for cloning the A4 gene Into other APP constructs to generate minigenes for expression of 42 aa A4

peptide. One such minigene construct was pMTll-2318, prepared according to tfw following steps (Figure 9).

In the first step pMTl-26 DNA was digested with Bg[ll and BamH I. The -150 bp fragment was then isolated

from a 5% polyacrylamide gel by electroelution. In ttie second step. DNA from another constnict for

example. pMTI-2307 (Example 4) was digested witii BamHI, gel-purified and treated with CIAP. In the ttiird

65 step, the -150 bp mutated Bglll-BamHI fragment (step 1) was mixed with the BamHI-cut pMTI-2307 DNA
(step 2), tfien Ggated and us^ to transfomi E. coli DHSa cells, Transformant plasmids were screened for

appropriate Inserts by miniprep and DNA "iequence analysis. For each miniprep analysis restriction

endcnudeases were chosen that would allow starting and ending materials to be distir>guished and also
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allow determination of desired orientation. Then, other restriction endonudeases were chosen to confirm the

integrity of the construction (e.g.. no anomalous rearrangements). The resulting -7.6 kb plasmid was
designated pMTl-2316, Minlprop analysis with BamHi and EcoRI revealed fragments of -6.8 and -0.8 kb. In

the next steps. pMn-2316 DNA was digested with BamHlTthen mixed with and Ogated to the -2.0 kb

5 BamHI fragment of pFC4 to yield pMTI-2317 by transformation and selection as described above. Miniprep

analysis of the -9.6 kb pMTl-2317 DNA with Hindlll revealed fragments of -7,3 and -ZJl kb. Insertion of

this BamH I fragment provided a convenient SphI site along with a portion of 3' untranslated sequerK^s so

as to be a template for a messenger RNA transcript of stable size, (n the final steps, an -0.6 kb SphI

fragment of pMTI-2304 containing SV40 splicing and polyadenylation signals was inserted at the Sphl~site

70 of pMn-2317 by appropriate restriction endonudease digestion, ligation, transformation and selection as

described above, to yield desired plasmid pMTl-2318. Miniprep analysis of pMTI-2318 DNA with EcoRI
revealed fragments of -2,9, -2,7. -2.0. -1.1, -0.9 and -0.6 kb, Plasmid pMTl-2318 was utili2ed~is a
minigene for the construction of transgenic mice expressing a 42 aa A4 peptide.

ts EXAMPLES

Epitope Tagging of Recomblnantly Expressed APP

Immunochemical studies of the subcellular localization and processing of alternative forms of APP,
20 induding APP-695. APP-770 and APP-751. and mutated fbnns of APP. using antibodies elidted to synthetic

peptides and/or recombinant precursor proteins are difficult for ttie following reasons. Rrstiy. the APPs are

highly consen/ed among species (mouse and rat 99%, human and rat 97.3%) and are ubiquitously

expressed. In order to easily obtain adequate antibody production against a variety of APP peptides bx\6

recombinant proteins, a highly antigenic epitope of Chlamydia (Huguene! et ai,. 1989. Intl. Soc Sex. Trans.

25 Dis. Res,, 8th Meeting. Copenhagen. Denmark, Abstract no. 22) was inserted into the APP sequence at

either the Kunitz inhibitor domairi or tt\e extreme C-terminus of the protein to produce "tagged" APP
cDNAs, Minigenes containing such tagged APP cONA can be used to prepare transgenic mice, and the

APP trar^Iation products in such mice can be detected using antibodies against this epitope.

The peptide sequence of the Chlamydia epitope is TVFDVTTLNPTI. This epitope has been shown to be
30 very antigenic as an isolated peptide and as part of a larger protein (Huguene! et al.. supra: Baehr et al..

1988. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85: 4000-4004; Stephens et al„ 1988. J, Exp, Medri67: 817-831).

Synthetic oligonucleotides were generated for the site-directed mutagenesis in the APP coding region to

insert the sequences for tfie Chlamydia epitope by Ml 3 "looping-in" experiments. The synthetic

ofigonucleotide:

35

(nucleotide SEQ ID NO:25/aolno acid SEQ ID NO: 26)

^' Aat II
GGCTgCTTgrg GCGGGCGT<rrA AAT ACT T(X; CTT GAG ACT GCT CAC CTC AAA

* I 1 PNL TTVnf
GAG ACT Cn Clfi Cal CIS AAA SA 77-mer (CC-TAC)
y I N Q M Q B F F

45

was used to engineer pMTI-63 which carries a C-terminal addition of sequences encoding the Chlamydia
epitope to APP695. The synthetic oligonucleotide:

50 (nucleotide SEQ ID NO:27/affllno acid SEQ ID NO: 28)
5' Aac II
£ ea ACl SS£ JGC lei ISI ASS AAT ACT TGG CTT GAG ACT GOT GAG CTC

T S A A T T P ITPNLTTVP
AAA GAG ACT AAC leS AA£ SAC as H£ 77-oer (IG-TAG)
T V r V R V V E E

was used to engineer pMn-35 which carries an addition of the amino add sequences encoding the

20
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Chlamydia epitope into the APP sequence of amino acid residue 289. where the (Kunitz) protease inhibitor-

like domain is spliced into the APP-695 molecule.

Antibodies prepared against this Chlamydia epitope are useful to investigate the tissue, cellular and

subcellular localization of tagged APP proteins in vivo, to study tiie biochemical properties and processing

5 of APP in transfected animal cells including ceTPsorting of transfectants. to study APP in vitro translation

products and APP transformed E. coli products on Western-blots, and to follow processing of APP and its

subcellular locaTization in transgenic^imals. Such studies should permit the identification of the functional

role of APP in normal individuals and in individuals witti AD or OS. Minigenes p^4Tl-2324 and pMn-2325
(Rgure 8a) for the expression of APP-695 (IC-TAG) were each constructed in a single step digestion and

70 Hgation procedure via a simple interchange of Accl and Bglll fragments. Plasmid pMTI-SS DMA was
digested with Accl and Bglll. An -1.6 kb Accl a-Bglll fragment of pMTI-35 was gel-purified and Dgated

either into the ^cl and BgTll sites of the gehpurified~large DNA fragment of pMTf-2314 to generate pMTI-

2325 (Figure SiOor into the"Accl and Bglll sites of the gel-purified large fragment of pMTl-2323 to generate

pMn-2324 (Example 9, RgureTiOa), Diagnostic miniprep analysis of pMTl-2324 DNA digested with Kindlll

15 revealed fragments of -1.3, -4.4 and -7.7 kb. Diagnostic miniprep analysis of pMTK2325 DNA dlgSted

with Aatll revealed fragments of -4.2, -3.3, -3.1, -0.6 and -.055 kb. In an analogous manner, the -1.6 kb

Accl-Bglll fragment of pMTh35 can be ligated into the Accl and Bglll sites of the gel-purified large DNA
fragment of pMTl-2329 (Example 9, Rgure 14) to generatepMTI-23351

20 EXAMPLES

APP Minigenes with Metallothloneln-Derlved Regulator or Processing Sequences

A APP Minigenes with Metallotiiionein-Derived RNA Processing Signals

25
'

'

Minigenes utilizing RNA processing signals derived from an exogenous mouse gene, might be more
effidentiy expressed in transgenic mice as compared with minigenes utilizing SV40-derived RNA process-

ing signals as described in Examples 4-8 above. Therefore, alternate mtnigene constructs were generated in

which RNA splidng and polyadenylation sequences of the mouse metallothionein gene were utilized. One
30 source of the mouse metallothionein gene is plasmid pJYMMT(L) (alternatively designated pCL-28 or T25).

Plasmid pJYMMT(L) is an -12.4 kb genomic clone of the metallotiiionein gene described by Hamer and

Walling, 1982, J. Mol. App. Gen. 1: 274-288. This alternate series of minigenes utilizing metallothionein RNA
signals was constructed using pJYMMT(L). Many of these alternate minigenes were generated via fragment

swaps using the minigertes containing SV40 RNA signals described in Examples 4-8.

35

1. Altemate Minigenes Expressing APP-695. APP-770 and APP-751

A minigene utilizing mouse metaiIothionetn-1 gene RNA processing signals (splicing and polyadenyla-

tion) and expressing APP-695 was constructed in a single step as follows. A Klenow- treated -22 kb Bglll-

40 EcoRI fragment of pJYMMT(L) containing all of the mouse metallotiiionetn-l genomic gene sequence ex^pt
the promoter was inserted by blunt-end Ggation into the Clal site of plasmid pMTl-2312 DNA (Example 4)

that had been digested with Clal and treated with Klenow aruj CIAP to generate plasmid pMTI-2323 (Rgure

10a and 1 0b). , Plasmid pMTI-2323 was selected In a two-step screening procedure. Rrst transformant

plasmids from the blunt-end ligation were screened by colony hybridization using the insert fragntent (-22
45 kb Bglll-EcoRI) of pJYYMT(L) labelled with *^P as probe. Colony hybridization was used as a first step in

screening a variety of constructs disclosed herein when the background of transformant plasmids that were

vector atone (i.e.. no insert) was high. In the second screening step, the desired plasmid was selected from

those positively hyt»idizing colonies by miniprep analysis of restriction endonuciease digested DNA. For

pMTI-2323 (-13.3 kb), miniprep analysis using Hindlll revealed fragments of -7.7, 74.4 and -1^ kb.

50 Minigenes utilizing metallothionein RNA signals and expressing APP-770 or APP-751 can be con-

structed via AcchBglll fragment exchanges (Rgure 10a) with either pMTf-3521 or pMTl-3524 (Example 3)

respectively.^Spedfically, the -1.8 kb Accl-Bglll fragment of pMn-3521 was inserted into the AcchBglll

sites of p?\/rn-2323. replacing the -1.5 toAcd^Bglll fragment of pMn-2323, to generate plasmid pMTl-^l
(Rgure 10a). For example, for pMTT-2331 ,'pMl>2323 DNA was digested with Accl and Bglll and the -11.8

55 kb fragment was gel-purified, treated with CIAP and ligated witti the -13 kb A^Bglll^ltigment that was
gel-purified from pMTl-3521 DNA The Bgatioo mixture was used to transforTfrETcbii DH5a cells. The
desired plasmid. pMTi-2331 (-13.3 kb). was identified by miniprep analysis. Using Seal, miniprep analysis

of pMTI-2331 revealed fragments of -9.0 and -5.0 kb.
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2. Alternate Minigenes Expressing APP C-Tenminal Frameshift Mutants

A minigene utilizing metallothionein RNA signals and expressing a tnincated APP protein was con-

structed via a fragment swap using minigene pMTI-2322 (Example 6, Rgure 8a) containing SV40 RNA
5 signals. Spedfically. the -0.7 kb Bglll-Clal fragment of pMTl-2322 containing mutation 40-1 (Example 6),

was inserted into pMTl-231 2 (Example 4rFigure 7a). via ligation of the -0.7 kb fragment of pMTl-2322 with

the -10.5 kb Bgll>-Cial fragment of pMTI-2312 (that had been gel-purified and treated with ClAP prior to

Ogation), to generate" pMn-2326a. Miniprep analysis of the -11.2 kb pr^/rn-2326a DNA using Hindlll

revealed fragments of -7.8 and -3.4 kb. Then, the -2.2 kb Bglll-EcoRI metallothionein fragmint of

70 pJYMMT(L) was inserted into the Clal site of pMTl-2328a by blunt-endligation to generate pMTV2326.

Miniprep analysis of the -13.4 kb pMTI-2326 ONA using Hindlll revealed fragments of -7.7. -4.4 and -1.3

kb. Altematively. plasmid pMTl-2326 can fc»e constructed ifTa one-step fragment swap. Specifically, the -0.6

kb Bglll-Spel fragment of pMn-2322 (Example 6. Rgure 8a) can be Inserted directly into pMT>2323.

replacing the -0.6 kb Bglll-Spe l fragment of pMTl-2323 to generate pMTI-2326 (Figure 10a). Alternative

75 minigenes can be generated by analogous Bglll-Spel fragment exchanges between pMTI-2323 and

constructs encoding alternate truncated forms of"APP-695 (Examples 6 and 7).

3. Alternate Minigenes Expressing OlOO (Piasmid pMTl-2327) and MO100 (Plasmid pMTI-2337) APP
Mutants

20

A minigene utilizing metallothionein RNA signals and coding for the mutation designated C-100 (gene

product VI. Figure 4b) was generated by deleting the -1.8 kb Nrul-Bglll fragment of pMTI-2323 (this

example, part A) with blunt-end ligation to generate plasmid pMn-23277Ftgure 11a). Plasmid pMTl-2323

DNA was digested with Nrul and Bglll; the -11.5 kb fragment was gel-purified, treated with Wenow. ligated,

25 and used to transform E. coli DH5a~cells. Transformant plasmids were screened by miniprep analysis and

the desired plasmid pMTV2327 was selected. Miniprep analysis of pMTI-2327 DNA using Hindlll revealed

fragments of -7.7, -2.6 and -1.3 kb. A translation initiation codon. ATG. directly precedes thefirst codon of

the A4 sequences in C-100.

A minigene for expressing the mutation designated MC-100 (gene product V. Rgure 4b) was also

30 prepared from plasmid pMTl-2323 to generate pMT^2337 (Rgures 11a and lib). Specifically, pMTI-2337

was generated by deleting the -1.7 kb Kpnl-Bglll fragment of pMTl-2323 via gel purification of the -1 1.6 kb

fragment and Ogating using a synthetic oligonucleotide linker. sp-spacer-A4. The linker sp-spac8r-A4 was
inserted between the Kpn l site at position 207 and the Bglll site at position 1915 in APP-695, and had the

foltowing sequence:

35

5'-GGACGGACGA-3' lO-mer (SEQ ID NO:29)
3'-CATGCCTGCCTCCTCTAG-5' IS-mer (SEQ ID N0;30)

40

The two oligonucleotide sequences that comprise sp-spacer-A4 were synthesized (using an Applied

Biosystems instrument and manufacturer's recommended methods, model no. 380A DNA synthesizer),

kinased and annealed according to converttional methods before ligation with the gel-purified —11.6 kb Kpnl-

Bgl ll fragment of pMTl-2323 to generate pMTl-2337. Miniprep analysis of pMTI-2337 DNA with Hindlll

45 revealed fragments of -7.7, -2.6 and -1 .3 kb.

MG-100 requires the 17 residue signal peptide of APP to direct translation and Insertion of the mutant

protein into the membrane. The signal peptide will be cleaved and eliminated during the membrane
insertion. The nucleotide and amino acid sequence of MC-100 is shown in Rgure 12.

so 4. Alternate Minigene Expressing A4 Peptide (Plasmid pMTI-2341

)

A minigene utilizing metallothionein RNA signals for expressing the A4 peptide (gene product VII or sp-

A4, Rgure 4b) was prepared by deleting the -11.6 kb Kpnl-Bglll fragment of plasmid pMTI-2326 (this

example, part A^ and Ggating using the sp-spacer-A4 Gnker '(descrit}ed in part A,3 above) to generate

55 plasmid pMTI-2341. Minigene pMtl-2341 generates sp-A4, which an A4 peptide linked to the APP signal

sequence. The nucleotide and amino add sequence of sp-A4 \s shown in Rgure 13.

B. APP Minigenes With A Metaliothionein-DeTfved Promoter
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The generation of transgenic mice which express APP (or derivatives of APP) in cells and tissues not

normally expressing the gene may lead to dominant phenotypes. The new phenotypes may facilitate a

better understanding of the function of APP. To this end, a series of minigenes was constnicted which

minigenes are under the regulation of the mouse metallothionein gene promoter (Figure 14).

1 . Alternate minigenes expressing APP-695, APP-770 and APP-751

A minigene utilizing a metallothionein promoter and expressing APP-695 was constructed as follows.

Plasmid pMTI-2301 DHA (Example 4) was digested with HindlU, treated with Klenow and CIAP, Plasmid

pJYMMT(L) DNA (part A above) was digested with EcoFU. An -4.0 kb EcoRI fragment was ge!-purified,

treated with Klenow and blunt-end llgated to ttie pMTH230l DNA treated as described alx>ve. The desired

transformant plasmid was designated pMTI-2328 (-6.7 kb). In the next step, the pMTl-2328 DNA thus

obtained was digested with Bglll, treated with Klenow and CIAP. gel-purified and then blunt-end ligated to

an -2.8 kb gel-purified SmaPHindlll fragment of pMTl-2314 (-11.8 kb. Example 4). Transfonnant plasmids

were screened by miniprep analysis and the desired plasmid ph4Tl-2329 (Rgure 14) was selected. Miniprep

analysis of pMTI-2329 DNA using EcoR I revealed fragments of -3.7, -3.1 and -2.7 kb.

Minigenes utilizing a metallothionein promoter from pMTI-2329 and expressing APP-770 or APP-751

are constructed via fragment swaps with pMTI-2319 (alternatively, plvm-2331 or pMn-2342) or pMTI-232b

(attematively, pMn-2345). respectively. Specifically, an -7.4 kb Accl-Spel fragment is gel-purified and

ligated with an -2.4 kb Accl-Spel fragment of pMn-2319 or pMTl-2330 to yield pMTl-2333 for APP-770

expression and pMTI-2334 for APP-751 expression, respectively.

2. Attemate Minigenes Expressing APP C-Terminal Frameshift Mutants

By a similar fragment swap, a minigene utilizing a metailotfiionein promoter and expressing a truncated

APP protein is constructed. Spedfically, an -2,1 kb Accl-Spel gel-purified fragment of pMTI-2322

(alternatively, pMTl-2343 or pMTI-2326) containing mutation 40-1 (Example 6) was ligated with the -7.4 kb

Accl-Spel gel-purified fragment of pMTI-2329 described above.

3, Alternate Minigene Expressing MC-lOO APP Mutants

An alternate minigene for the expression of the MC-lOO mutation (part A above) using a metallothionein

promoter may also be prepared. For example, the -1.7 kb Kpnt-Bglll fragment of pMTl-2329 may be

deleted via digestion with Kpnl and Bglll, then gel purification of the -7.8 kb KpnI-Bgill fragment and finally

ligation with the sp-spacer-A4~(part A atx)ve). The desired plasmid is confinned by sequence analysis.

EXAMPLE10

APP Minigenes wftti Genomic APP-Derlved RNA Processing Signals

APP minigenes utilizing RNA processing signals derived from the human APP gene might be more

efficiently expressed in transgenic mice as compared with minigenes described in Examples 4-8 above

utilizing SV40 derived RNA processing signals or minigenes described in Example 9 above utili^ng

metallothionein gene-derived signals. Therefore, minigene constructs were generated In vrhlch RNA

polyadenylation signals of the human APP gene were utiBzed. The source of the human APP genomic

sequences for these constructs was plasmid pVS-1. Plasmid pVS-1 Is an -4.3 kb genomic clone of the

human APP gene which comprises an -1.5 kb EcoRI genomic fragment inserted into the EcoRI site of

pUC19 in the orientation shown in Figure 15a, so that the APP polyadenylation signal can be recovered as

an -1.3 kb SphI fragment The -1.5 kb EcoRI fragment encompasses the 3'-end)0f the terminal exon of

human APPlnd the APP polyadenylation signal and was isolated as foltows. A Charon 21A lambda library

of human chromosome 21 DNA (available from the A.T.aC. as accession no. LA21NS01) was screened for

clones containing 3'-end genomic sequences with a small Smal-SphI fragment (nucleotides 3102-3269)

from plasmid pFOt labelled as a probe. The nucleotide sequence of the -1.5 kb APP genomic fragment is

shown In Figure 16. An alternate series of minigenes utilizing APP RNA signals derived from pVS-1 were

constmcted. Many of these altemate minigenes were generated via fragment swaps using pNotSV2neo

sul)cIones of the APP constructs. These pNotSV2neo subclones were utilized for switdting sequence

domains via fragment swaps because of the presence of convenient Pvul and Spe t restriction enzyme sites.

NotI fragments of many of the APP minigenes described tn Examples 4r8 were subctoned into pNotSV2neo
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(see Rgures 17 and 18a) so that APP expression could be determined in transient transfections of COS
cells (Gluzman, 1981, Cell 23: 175-182). Plasmid pNotSV2neo (Rgure 17) was prepared by converting the

unique BamHI site of pSV2Hieo (available from the A.T.C.C. as accession no. 37149) to a NotI site using

linkers (NEB catalog no. 1045). Plasmid pSV2-neo was digested with BamHI, treated with Klenow and CIAP.

and ligated to NotI linkers as recommended by the supplier. The pNotSV2neo subclones of the APP
constructs usedlrTthe preparation of alternate mintgenes were prepared as summarized in Table I t)elow

and Rgure 18a. The construction of each of the APP mintgenes utilizing APP genomic RNA processing

signals from pVS-1 Gsted in Table I is descrit)ed below.

Subclone

pKTI-2360

pHTI-2362

pMTI-2369

pHTI-2363

pHTI-2368

pMTI-2361

pHTI-2364

pKTI-2366

pMTI-2365

pMTI.2367

TABLE I

pNotSV2neo APP Subclones

Insert In pNotSV2neo*APP Sequence

APP-695

APP-695

APP-695

APP- 770

APP-751

Mutation 40-1

MCIOO

MC-lOO

Sp-A4

-10.6 kb NotI fragment of
pHTI-2323

-6.8 kb liatl fragment of
pKTI-2329

-9.8 kb NotI fragment of
pHTI-2339

-10.8 kb NotI fragment of
pKTI-2331

-9,2 kb NotI fragment of
pMTI-2320

-10,8 kb NotI fragment of
pMTI-2326

"8,0 kb Not I fragment of
pMTI-2340

-8.8 kb NotI fragment of
pKTI-2337

-8.8 kb NotI fragment of
pKTI-23Al

-8.6 kb NotI fragment of
pttri-2402

• For preparation of the subclones, each insert was gel-purified
and ligated Into pNotSVZneo vector DNA that bad been digested with
Bo£l, gel-purified and treated with CIAP.

')

^ ^^'^Q Minigenes Expressing APP-695, APP-770 and APP-751 (Plasmids p^m-2339, pMT>-2342 and

pMTI-2345) :

The minigene construct designed to express APP-695 was generated by inserting an -1.3 kb SphI

fragment from pVS-1 Into the SphI site of p^/^l-2312 (Example 4) to generate pMTI-2339 (Rgures 15a and

15b). Minigene pMTI-2342 expressing the APP-770 alternate form of APP was generated by Inserting the

-6^ kb Pvut-Spel fragment of pMTV2363 (Table I, Rgure 18a) into the Pvut-Spel fragment of pMT^23e9

(Rgure 19). Plasmid pMTI-2369 was Hseff generated by inserting tt>e -93 kb NotI fragment of pMTV2339
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into pNotSV2neo (Table I and Figure 19). Minigene pMTI-2345 expressing the APP-751 alternate form of

APP was generated analogously by inserting the -6.9 kb Pvul-Spel fragment of pMTI-2368 fTable I) into the

-8.8 kb Pvul-Spe! fragment of pMTl-2369 (Table I).

5 B. Altemate Minigenes for Expressing C-Tenminal Frame shift Mutants

1. Mutant 40-1 (Plasmid pMTI-2343)

Minigene pMTI-2343 expressing the 40-1 frameshift mutant was generated by a fragment swap. The
10 -6.7 kb Pvul-Spel fragment of pMTI-2381 (Table I. Figure 18a) was inserted into pMTI-2369 (Rgure 19).

C. Alternate Minigene For MC-100 Mutant

Minigene pMTI-2340 expressing the MC-100 deletion mutant was generated by deleting an -1,7 kb

IS KpnI-Bglll fragment of pMTI-2339 (Figures 15a and 15b) and ligating using the sp-spacer-A4 synthetic linker

descfit^ed in Example 9 above.

D. Altemate Minigene for A4 Peptide

20 Minigene pMTh2344 expressing the A4 peptide was generated by a fragment swap (Figure 19). The
-5.0 kb Pvul-Spel fragment of pMTI-2365 (Table I, Rgure 18a) was inserted Into the -8.8 kb Pvul-Spel

fragment"orpMTF2369 (Rgure 19).

EXAMPLE11
25

Preparation and Analysis of Transgenic Mice Expressing APP Minigenes

Transgenic mice are mice that contain exogenous DNA integrated Into their genomes (Gordon and

Ruddle. 1981. Sdence 214: 1244-1246). The DNA tfiereby Integrated is called a transgene, APP minigenes

30 prepared as descn'bed in Examples 4-10 may be used to prepare corresponding transgenic mice

expressing these transgenes. The technical aspects of the procedure for preparing transgenic mice have

been the subject of extensive review by Gordon and Ruddle. 1983, Methods Enzymol. 101C: 411-433, and

Hogan et al., 1986. Manipulation of the Mouse Embryo; A Laboratory Manual , Cold Spring Hart)or Lab., Cold

Spring Hartwr. ^^Y, and are hereby inoorporated by reference! ^
35 The general procedure involves gene transfer by microinjection. Fertilized 1-cell mouse embryos are

dissected from superovulated female mice [strain: Hsd:(ICR)BR] mated with male mice (strains: Hsd: (ICR)-

BR or B6D2Fi/HsdBR). Transgenic mice generated from a homozygous, or inbred, strain of mice are

created using embryos from C^6L/6NHsdBR mating partners. Embryos are cultured In vitro as described

in Hogan et al. (supra). Microinjections were performed as descrit)ed in OePampTTilis et al., (supna).

40 Approximately 100 to 500 copies of a linear NotI fragment (-^11 kb in size) of an APP minigene (listed in

Table II) are loaded Into a microinjection pipit and expelled Into one of the pronuclei of a 1-cell mouse
embryo. Approximately 1 to 3 pi of DNA injection fragment solution (approximately 5-10 ug/ml linear DMA,
0.3 mM EDTA, and lOmM Tris pH 7,5) is injected Into a pronucleus of each 1-ceII embryo. During injection,

mouse embryos are held in-piace by a microscopic cell holder. Surviving embryos were then surgically

46 reimplanted into pseudo-pregnant foster mice (strain: Hsd:(ICR)BR) as descn'bed in DePamphilis et al.

(supra) and Hogan et al, (supra). Progeny mice are bom approximately 19 days post-implantation and
approximately 10-30% of the progeny are transgenic (i.e., ttreir chromosomes carry one or more copies of

the injected APP minigene) and are designated as transgenic founders. Positive transgenic mice are

designated by either Southenr>-faIot or PCR analysis of tail-biopsy DNA (See below). Transgenic founder

50 mice are bred with appropriate partners, strain: Hsd:(lCR)BR for outbred strain background, or

C57BU6NHsdBR) for inbred strain badcground. to generate heterozygote F1 progeny. Transgenic siblings

(F1) are then inbred to generate a homozygous (for transgene) One of mice. Glass cell-holders are

constructed using borosilicate glass capillaries (1mm od. and 0.58mm id.; from Sutter Instruments Co.. San

Rafael, OA, part #B100-58-15) on a microfuge (de Fonbrune-type; Technical Products International Inc, SL
56 Louis, MO). The tips of the cell-holders are fire-pollshed and have a diameter of approximately 50 microns.

Microinjection pipets are beveled and have a diameter of approximately 2 microns at their terminus. To
make microinjection pipets, glass capillaries (1mm od. and 0.78mm id.; from Sutter Instniments Co., part

#8100-78-15) were pulled on a Sutter Instruments Co. micropipet puller (oKx^el #P-8Q/PC) and then the tips
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were beveled on a Sutter micropipet beveler (model #BV-10; bevel angle approximately 25* to 30*). Pulled

pipets are siliconized by incubation in a glass chamber saturated with hexamethyldisilazane.CHMDS; Pierce

#84769) for approximately 8 hours at room temperature. Microinjections are performed on a Zeiss IM-35
inverted microscope using Nomarski optics. Microinjection pipets and cell holders are . controlled using

5 Narishigi (Japan) micromanipulators (model #MO102M and #MN-2). The flow of the injection solution in

microinjection pipets is controlled using an Eppindorf Microinjector (model #5242). Surgical reimplantations

are performed using a Zeiss SV8 dissection microscope..

DNA injection fragments were Isolated from vector sequences by NotI digestion and agarose gel

electrophoresis. Linear DNA fragments were recovered from the agarose"geIs by electrophoresis onto a
10 HAAS membrane (Schleicher and Schuell, catalog no. 23410). The NotI linear DNA fragment was recovered

from the membranes according to the manufacturer's instructions. EfTdium bromide was extracted from the

DNA solution using isopropanol (buffer saturated. 1 rnM EDTA and 10 mM Tris pH 7.6). DNA was
precipitated by addition of a half volume of 7.5 M ammonium acetate and then by 2.4 volumes of absolute

ethanol. The DNA pellet was resuspended in TE buffer (1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris pH 7.6) and then

15 reprecipitated in ammonium acetate and ethanol as described above. DNA was reprecipitated a total of

three to four times. DNA injection fragments were finally resuspended in injection buffer (0.3 mM EDTA,
and 10 mM Tris pH 7.5). DNA concentration of the fragment was estimated by ethidium bromide staining on
diagnostic agarose gels against known concentrations of DNA as standards. Fragments obtained in this

manner were diluted to a concentration of 5 ug/ml.

20 Positive transgenic mice are Identified by either Southern-blot or PCR analysis of tail-biopsy DNA.
Southem-blot analysis is performed as described in Wirak et al., 1985, Mol. Cell Biol. 5: 2924-2935 and
Maniatis et ai. (supra) . PCR analysis of tail-biopsy DNA is described below.

Tail biopsies are performed by dissecting approximately 1 cm of mouse tail from each mouse. Tail

segments are cut into small fragments and Incubated in 1.0 ml of tail extraction buffer (0.5 mg/ml proteinase

25 K. 0,5% SOS. 100 mM EDTA, and 50 mM Tris pH 8.0) at 55*0 for 12 to 16 hours. Samples are then
extracted witti 1.0 ml phenol (equilibrated with 1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris pH 7.6). The samples were
further extracted with addition of 1.0 ml of CIA (chloroform: isoamylalcohol; 24:1). Samples are centrifuged

at 10,000 x g for 10 minutes at room temperature and 0.7 ml of the aqueous phase is transferred to an
Eppendorf tube. DNA is precipitated at room temperature by addition of 0.07 ml sodium acetate, pH 6.0,

30 and 0.7 ml 100% ethanol. DNA is pelleted by centrifugation at 12.000 x g for 2 minutes at room
temperature. Etfianol is decanted and DNA pellets are washed with 1.0 ml 70% ethanol and samples are

centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 1 minute at room temperature. DNA pellets are dried in vacuum and
resuspended in 0.05 ml TE (1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris pH 7.6). Samples are incubated at 55' C for 5
minutes and then refrigerated overnight to rehydrate DNA. DNA concentrations were determined by reading

35 absortjance at 260 nm In a spectrophotometer.

PCR analysis of tai^b^opsy DNA was performed using two sets of oligonucleotides; one set (either

oligonucleotides #11 arwj #12 or #40 and #41) which generates a 322 bp or 320 bp DNA fragment
respectively. These oligonucleotides amplify DNA sequences specifically from human APP minigenes, A
second set of oligonucleotides (oligonucleotides #6 and #7) Is included with each reaction which serves as

40 an internal control for the PCR reaction and which amplifies a 154 bp DNA fragment from the mouse
ribosomal protein L32 gene (Dudov and Perry, 1984, Cell 37: 457-468). The sequences of the
oligonucleotides are as follows:

45 oligonucleotide #6 (SEQ ID NO: 31):

5
' -CCTCGGCCTTTGGTCTGTCTTTTAIATGACATGACCCCCTTGA- 3

'

oligonucleotide #7 (SEQ ID NO:32):

5' -CACCCCTGTTGTCAATGCCTCTGGGTTTCCGCCAGTTTCG-3^
50

oligonucleotide #11 (SEQ ID KG: 33):

5
'
-ATGAACTTCATATCCTGACTCCATGTCGGAATTCT- 3

'

55
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oligonucleotide #12 (SEQ ID NO: 34) :

5 ' -GGCAACATGATTAGTGAACCAAGG - 3

'

5 oligonucleotide #40 (SEQ ID NO:35):

5
' - GGAGGGTGCTCTGCTGGTCTTCAATTACC - 3

'

oligonucleotide #41 (SEQ ID NO:36):

5
' -AAGCGTTTGTCCAGGCATGCCTTCCTCATCC - 3

'

10

The PCR reaction conditions are: 50 iig/ml DNA, 5.0 ug/ml of each oligonucleotide. 25 units/ml Taq

polymerase (Cetus). 0.2 mM dATP, 0.2 mM dGTP, 0.2 mM dCTP, 0.2 mM TTP. 50 mM KCt, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.01% gelatin, and 10 mM Tris pH 8.3. In many cases the oligonucleotides are end-labelled with

15 using poiynucleotide kinase as described In Example 13. The specific activity of each oOgonucleotide is

approximately 2 x 10^ cpm/Ug. The PCR reactions are performed in a PerWn Bmer DMA thermal cycler

using the following reaction cycles (files): twenty-one cycles of 1 minute at 94* C, then 2 minutes at 55* C,

then 3 minutes at 72* C with an auto extension for sequence 3 of 10 seconds/cycle, followed by a cycle of

1 minute at 94* C. then 2 minutes at 55* C. then 12 minutes at 72* C with an auto extension for sequence 3

20 of 10 seconds/cycle. The samples are then maintained at 18* C until removal frorn thermal cycler. DNA
fragments are separated by electrophoresis on a 5% polyacrylamide gel and visuaBzed by either staining

with ethidium bromide or by radioautography.

Table II shows a number of APP minigene constructs useful for the preparation of transgenic mice.

Table III shows a listing of representative APP transgenic founder mice generated according to the above-

25 described methods. The transgenic founder mice are bred to establish permarwnt strains as described

above. Table III also summarizes RNA and protein expression of APP minigenes in various transgenic mice

as described in Examples 12, 13, 14 and 15.

30

35

40

45

50

55
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pKri-2310

TABLE II

AFP MIHIGENE COHSTRUCTS

Proaoter and
Genofflic

Regulatory AFP cONA

-2,4kb Hindlll (APP) APP-695 (pFC4)

Splicing azxl/

or Poly-
Adenylatlon

SVAO

pKII.2314
pMTI-2319
pMTI-2320
pMTI-2321

.p«ri-2322

pHtI-2325

pKTI.2318

-4.6kb ££flRI (APF) AFF-695
APF-770
AFP-751
AFP-695

APP-695

AFP-695

A4

<pFC4>
(PFC4-770)
(pFC4-751)
-f2 £ra2D«

shlfc
- Diutant

40-1
+ Chlamydia

anclgen

pKri-2323 -4.6kb ££fiRI (AFP) AFP-695 (pFC4) Mouse
netallo-

pKri-2331 AFF.770
pMTI-2332 ,

' APP-751
pKri-2324 AFP-695 + Chlamydia

anclgen
pMTI-2326 AFP-695 - nutant

chlone In

40-1

pMri-2327 . C-100
pMII-2337 MC-lOO
pKri-2341 A4

pKri.2329 -2.2 kb Z^Kl/^ll AFP-695 {pFC4> Mouse
mouse mecallochloneln oecallo--

chloneIn
pMri-2S33 AFF-770
pMri-2334 APF-751
pMri.2335 AFF.695 + flOaax^

anclgen
pMri-2336 AFF-695 - mutant

40-1
pMTI-2330 AFP mutant 40 -

alternative con-
struct
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10

pMri-2339
pMTI-2342
pMTI-2345
pMTI-2343
pKTI-2340
pKTI.2344

Promoter and
Genomic
Regulatory
Elements

-4.6kb EfioRI (APP)

APP cDNA

APP-695
APP-770
APP-751
Mutant 40-

MC-lOO
sp*A4

Splicing and
Poly-
Adenylation

APP 3' -end

IS

TABLE III
Transgenic Motuo Strains vlth Humsa APP Klnlsexies

25

30

35

40

45

50

Constructs

plfri-2401

pMTI-2402

pKn-2310

pMTI-2314

pMTI-2318

pMTI-2319

plfTI-2320

55

pHTI-2321

pHTI-2322

Strain
Designation

HB

BE

DH

ED

AE

JE

IE

FE

GE

Transgenic

HB805
HB909
HB1002
BE803
BE1805
fiE30O2

t>H10<

DH108
DHllO
DH409
ED106
E080I
ED803
EDlOOl
AElOl
AE20I
AE60I
AE301
AE302
JE711
JE1005
JEI308
.IE205
IE206
IE30I
IE302
IE504
IE505
IES08
IE602
IE606
IE608
IE801
IE803
FE403
FE803
FE805
FElOOl
CEI06
CE107

Gene Expression fbralnV

+

+

+

+

+
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Strain Transgenic Gene Expression (braln^
g9TV?trv<?.y? Pestgnatjpx] Founders RKA Protein

pHTI-2323

10

15

20

25

30

3S

40

p«ri-2329

pttTI-2331

pKTI.2344

ptm-2343

pJfTI-2340

vn

nuAn7

unouo

DMlllO
DL DT no

DIA13
JM

SA SAllO
SA SA602
SA SA706
FA FA105

FA20I
FA501
FA510
FAlOOl

CA .CA507

CA408
CA507
CA1102
CA3603
CA3701
CA3704
CA4402
CA4404

JA JA407
JA1301
JA1302

pHTI-23A2

+ EXPRESSION
- EXPRESSION NOT WITH LIMITS OF DETECTION
. NOT DETERMINED

+

+

EXAMPLE12
45

TIssue-SpecffIc Expression of APP MInlgene In Transgentc Mice Using the lacZ Reporter Qene

The design of recombinant minigenes is a critical step in the generation of a transgenic mouse model
for A4-amyIoidosis. An essential element is a gene^egulatory region required Ifor tissue-spedfic gene

so expression, Minigene constructs should exhibit expression patterns in transgenic animals which are

consisterrt with the occurrence of amyloid in AD brains and preferentially resemble expression pattenris of

the endogenous mouse APP gene. For this purpose, the human APP gene regulatory region was Isolated as

described in Example 1, and utilized for the construction of APP minigenes. To monitor the tissue

spedfidty of this human regulatory element in transgenic mice, a reporter gene. E coli lacZ, encoding /^

55 galactosidase was utilized. This reporter gene allows for the convectient histochemicaflSaflzatfon of protein

expression regulated by the human APP gene regulatory region. Using this reporter gene, the y-end
sequences of the human APP gene were demonstrated to contain sufficient Information to target expression

in the CNS of transgenic animals with patterns consistent with endogenous mouse APP gene expression as
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follows.

The minigene pMTI-2402 (Rgure 20) was constructed by fusing the -4.6 kb EcoRI fragment described

in Example 1 comprising the human APP gene regulatory region including the APR promoter, with the lacZ

reporter gene in the following steps. First the cloning vector pMTl-2301 was prepared. Plasmid pMn-2301

5 contains a unique Hindlll cloning site, flanked by NotI restriction sites, and was constructed as described in

Example 4. SecondTttie -4.6 kb EcoRI fragmentlsolated from the chromosome 21 library as described in

Example 1 encompassing the 5'-end of the human APP gene was ir^rted by blunt-end ligation into the

Hindlll site of pMTI-2301 to generate pMTI*2307. Finally, minigene pMTJ-2402 containing the lacZ gene was

raistmcted by inserting an -3.9 kb Hindill-BamHI fragment from plasmid pCH126, containing the lacZ

10 fusion protein and SV40 poIyadenylaBon signal, Into the Nrul site of pMTI-2307 by blunt-end ligation.

Plasmid pCH126 is identical to plasmid pCHIIO descritjed by"Hall et ai., 1983. J. Mol. Appl. Gen. 2: 101-

109. except that the SV40 promoter (the Pvull-Hindlll fragment See Rgure 1 in Hall et al., 1983, J. Mol.

Appl. Gen. 2: 101-109.) has been deleted~biS the Hindlll site remains. (Goring et aJ., 1987. Science 235 :

456-458).

;5 Plasmid pMTI-2402 DNA was double-purified in CsCl/ethidium bromide equilibrium density gradients.

The -8.6 kb linear DMA fragment encompassing the APP/lacZ reporter gene, was excised from vector

sequences using Notl and isolated from an agarose gel using NA45 paper (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene,

NH). The DNA was~preciprtated in ethano(-ammonium acetate three times and resuspended. at a concentra-

tion of 6 ug/ml. in filtered (0.2 u membrane) injection buffer (10 mM Tris. pH 7.5, and 0.3 nriM EOTA;

20 Brinster et al.. 1985, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82: 4438-4442). Purified DNA fragments were microinjected

into 1-cell embryos of Hsd:{ICR)BR female mice'and B6D2Fi/Hsd BR male mice and reimplanted into Hsd:-

(ICR)BR female mice as described (DePamphilis et al, 1988. BioTechniques 6: 662-680). Transgenic

founder mice were Identified by PGR analysis of tail t>iopsy DNA using 30 bp oligonucleotides #15 and #16.

complementary to the E. coli lacZ gene and internal control oligonucleotides #6 and #7 (described in

25 Example 11). The sequ'ence~of oligonucleotides #15 (SEQ ID NO:37) and #16 (SEQ ID NO:38) are as

follows:

#15 5 ' -CCTGGCGTTACCCAACTTAATCGCCTTGCAGCACAT-3 •

^ #16 5' -AATAAATCTCACCGAGTAACAACCCGTCGGATTCT- 3

'

DNA from transgenic mice was further analyzed by restriction enzyme digestion and Southem-blot analysis

(Wirak et al.. 1985. Mol. Cell. Bio. 5: 2924-2935).

A. In situ hybridization

In situ hybridization techniques were used to establish the cellular distribution of APP mRNA in normal

miceTfhe distribution of APP mRNA within the central nervous system (GNS) of other species (humans.

40 primates, rats) has been previously determined with the majority of the GNS APP mRNA focalized to

neuronal cytoplasm. For these experiments, fbur-to-five-week-old mice were anesthetized and perfused with

4% parafomnaldehyde in 0,08 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.6. The following tissues were removed and

processed to paraffin by standard procedures: cerebral hemispheres plus diencephaJon, pons, medulla,

cervical and lumt>ar spinal cord, trigeminal nen/e, and fiver. All tis^es from individual mice were emtwdded

45 in a single block. Sections were cut at a thickness of 6 um and hybridized according to published

procedures (Trapp et al„ 1987, Proc, Nati. Acad. Sci. USA 84:7773-7777; Trapp et al., 1988, J. Neuro Sd.

8: 3515-3521). Briefly, pre-hybridization treatment consisted of 02 N HGI for 20 minutes and 25 ug/ml

protease K for 15 minutes at 37* G. Slides were hybridized at room temperature for 16 hours in a standard

buffer containing 0.2 ng/ul of single-straiKled, full-length human APP cONA. labeled wlh ^S by the Weriow

so procedure (specific activity, 2.3 x 10* cpmAig). Stringency washes included 50% formamlde containing 0.3

H Naa. 1 mM EDTA, and 5 mM Tris (pH 8,0) for 30 minutes at room temperature and 2 X SSC (1 X SSC
= 0,3 M NaCI, 0,03 M sodium citrate, pH 7.4) in 1 mM EDTA for one hour at 55*C. Slides were tiien

dehydrated, air dried, dipped in emulsion (Kodak, NTB-3). exposed for 7 days, devetoped for autoradiog-

raphy and counter-stained with hematoxylin. Sections were photographed vritfi a Zeiss Axiophot using dark-

65 field and bright-field optics. Specific brain regions and neuronal subpopulations were kJentified according to

published criteria (Sidman et al., 1971, Atias of tfie Mouse Brain and Spinal Cord, Harvard Unh/erstty Press.

Cambridge, MA). Silver grains, representing APP mRNA, occurred in clusters that reflected the general

distribution of neurons In all brain regions studied (Figure 21 ), For example, neuronal perikarya present In
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the pyramidal layer of the hippocampus and granular layer of the dentate gyrus were labeled intensely

(Figure 21a). Significantly less hybridization signal was detected in other layers of the hippocampal

fonmation in subcortical white matter. The cerebral cortex contained significant levels of APP mRNA (Rgure

21a); and the labeling pattem In various cortical areas (i-O- ocdprtal, temporal, and frontal) reflected the

5 distribution of neuronal perikarya in the various layers. Layer 1, which contains few neurons, had the lowest

hyt>ndization signal in all cortical regions. In sections of cerebellar cortex, Purfdnje and granular celts were

labeled by APP cDNA (Rgure 21 b). Sections of trigeminal ganglia (from peripheral nenrtxis system) were

hybridized with APP cDf^ and the neuronal perikarya, which occur in clusters, were lat^eled intensely but

nttle hybridization signal was found in myelinated fit>er tracts in the PNS (Figure 21c). APP mRNA was not

70 detected in sections of liver (Figure 21 d). a finding consistent with Northern-blot anaiyas (Yamada et al..

1989, Biochem. Biophys. Res, Commun. 158 : 906-912). The distribution of silver grains was concentrated

within perinuclear cytoplasm of neurons (Rgure 21 e). Few silver grains were present over neuronal nuclei or

scattered tiiroughout the neurophil.

;5 B. Histochemical Detection of ^-Galactostdase

For the tight microscopic histochemical detection of ^-galactosidase in the transgenic mice carrying the

APP/lacZ reporter gene, transgenic mice and ruDnmal mice as controls, four-to-tive-weeks of age, were

anesthetized and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.08 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.6. the CNS,

20 trigeminal nen^e. and liver were removed and placed in the fixative overnight at 4* C. These tissues were

cut into 0.5 cm thick slices that were either stained histochemically for ^-galactosidase or sectioned at a

thickness of 20 itm on a vibrating microtome prior to staining.

^-galactosidase activity was detected histochemically by incubating the tissue in a reaction buffer [2.7

mM KH2PO4. 8.0 mM Na2HP04*7H20, pH 7.6. 2.7 mM KCI, 140 mM NaCI. 2 mM MgCb. 22.5 mM K*Fe-

25 (CN)c. 25.0 mM K3Fe(CN)6, 0-27 mg/ml sodium spermidine. 0.5 mg/ml X-gal (20 mg/ml stock in diethylfor-

mamide). 0.02% NP-40. and 0.01% sodium deoxycholate] that was maintained at 30* C for 18 to 24 hours.

Vibratome sections were infiltrated with 100% glycerol, mounted on glass slides, and then photographed

with a Zeiss Axiophot microscope using bright-field or Nomarski optics.

The tissue and cellular expression pattern of an APP promoter-lacZ reporter gene in adult transgenic

30 mice as determined by the above-described histochemical method was strikingly similar to the distribution

of endogenous mouse and endogenous human APP mRNA. Minigene pMTl-2402, for the expression of the

reporter gene in transgenic mice, was constructed as descrit»ed above by inserting sequences encoding a
lacZ fusion protein and SV40 polyadenylation signals into an —4.5 kb genomic fragment encompassing the

5'-end of the human APP gene. The genomic fragment contains 2831 bp of sequences 5' to the primary

35 transcriptional start site, exon I. and approximately 1 .6 kb of the first intron. Three lines of transgenic mice

were identified wfiich carried multiple head- to-tail integrations of the intact reporter gene (Table III). Tissue

distritHition analysis of the three lines showed that one line. BE803. exhibited intense ^-galactosidase

expression throughout tiie CNS. while two fines (BE1805 and BE3002} exhibited lower levels of expression.

In adult BE803 mouse brain, staining was concentrated in regions having high concentrations of

40 neuronal perikarya (Rgures 22 and 23a-c). Thus, cerebral cortex, dentate gyrus, basal ganglion, thalamus,

and regions of the hippocampus were stained Intensely. Prominent white matter tracts such as the corpus

callosum and Internal and external capsule were not stained. Staining of brdln stem and splnai cord tissue

was observed In a pattem similar to endogenous mouse APP mRNA. )3-gaIactosidase was not detected in

slices of nomtal mouse brain, used as a control (Rgure 23d).

45 Regions of ceret»ellar cortex that contain high concerttrations of neuronal perikarya were positive for fi-

galactosidase (Rgures 24a and 24b) as were neuronal perikarya in the trigeminal ganglion. White matter

tracts in the ceretieilum and trigeminal nerve (Rgure 24c). and slices of liver (Rgure 24d) from BE803 mice

were negative for ^-galactosidase. Identical ^-galactosidase staining patterns were observed in tissue slices

from several BE803 transgenic mice. The cellular and sut)cellular distribution bf /^-galactosidase was

50 determined in several brain regions by light microscopic procedures. /3-gaiactosidase was localized

histochemically In 20-um-thlck vibratome sections. In these sections. iS-galactostdase reaction product

occurred as small dots that were restricted to regions of the CNS that contained neuronal perikaiya.

Reaction product was detected in all layers of the cerebral cortex (Rgure 25a), including occasional

deposits in Layer L When examined at higher magnification with Nomarski optics, galactosidase reaction

ss product was restricted to perinuclear regions of neurons (Rgures 25b and 25c). ^-galactosidase was not

detectable in endothelial cells and cellular penlcarya within white matter tracts. In tiie ceretsellar cortex, ^-

galactosidase was kx:artzed In perinuclear regions of Puridnje cells (Rgure 24b). Analysis of vibratome

sections also detected the presence of galactosidase tn regions of the CNS tiiat were not labeled
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intensely in the brain slices. For example, consistent but weak staining of some but not all neurons in CA-3

region of the hippocampus was found.

C. Immunocytochemical Detection of ff-^aaiactosidase

5

'

For the electron microscope (EM) immunocytochemical detection of ^-galactosidase. transgenic mice,

between four-to-five-weeks of age. were perfused with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde in

0.08 M phosphate buffer. The brains were removed and placed in the fixative overnight at 4*C. Segments

of the cerebral cortex (2 mm*) were infiltrated with 2.3 M sucrose and 30% polyvinyl pyrrolidon, placed on

10 specimen stubs, and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Ultrathin frozen sections (-120 nm-thick) were cut in a

Reichert Ultracut-FC4 uttracryomicrotome maintained at approximately -110* C. The sections were trans-

ferred to formvar and carbOfv<:oated hexagonal mesh grids and stained by immunogold procedures using a

modification of standard procedures. Following immunostaining, the grids were placed in PBS containing

2.5% glutaraldehyde for 15 minutes and rinsed. The sections were stained vrith neutral uranyl acetate

f5 followed by embedding In 1.3% methylcellulose containing 0.3% uranyl acetate. Grids were examined in a

Hitachi H600 electron microscope.

The cellular and subcellular distribution of ^-galactosidase in the cerebral cortex and other brain regions

as determined by the immunogold procedure revealed that the majority of gold particles in electron

micrographs was localized to the perinuclear cytoplasm of neurons (Figure 25d). Glial cells and endothelial

20 cells were not labeled.

The striking conclusion from the in situ hybridization, fight miaoscopic and electron microscopic

detection of mouse APP and /S-gaiactosidase was that the -4.5 kb genomic fragment encompassing the 5'-

end of the human APP gene isolated as described in Example 1 had sufficient sequence information to

direct ceil- and tissue-specific expression of a reporter gene, E. coli lacZ, in transgenic mice. The

25 expression pattern of the reporter gene in the CNS was strikingly consistent with the expression pattern of

the endogenous mouse APP gene. This -4.5 kb genomic fragment which includes the APP promoter and

perhaps other regulatory elements was incorporated in neariy all APP minigene constructs described in

Examples 4-10 above. Such constructs are particulariy useful in the preparation of transgenic mice as

described in Example 11. The identification of such an appropriate gene promoter and other regulatory

30 elements for minigene constructs is a critical step for the development of transgenic mouse models for AD,

since AD pathology is restricted to specific regions of ttie brain [Price, 1986, Annu. Rev, fMeurosd. 9: 489-

512). The -4.5 kb genomic fragment described and characterized herein is the type of regulatory element

that must be utilized to facilitate the expression of recombinant APP genes witfi a cell and tissue specificity

that is consistent with the formation of amyloid plaque and the expression pattems of the APP gene.

35

EXAMPLE13

Expression of Human APP mRNA In Transgenic Mice

40 Several transgenic mouse lines express human APP mRNA in brain tissue (Rgures 26, 27, and 46),

Expression of human APP mRNA in transgenic animals was determined by nuclease SI protection analysis

(Figures 26 and 27) and by ritxiprobe analysis (Figure 46),

A. Nuclease SI Protection Analysis

SI nuclease digests single-stranded ONA and RNA but not double-stranded species. Therefore, specific

52p-iabeled oligonucleotides that hybridize witfi complementary mRNA sequences, are protected from

digestions by SI nuclease arwj can fc>e identified by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE).

A human specific oligonucleotide (designated oligonucleotide #29 and described below) will produce an

so approximately 70 bp-protected fragment in an SI digestion when annealed to human APP mRNA. A mouse-

specific ofigonudeotide (designated oligonucleotide #30 and described below) will produce an approxi-

mately 50 bp-protected fragment when annealed to mouse APP mRNA in an Si assay. RNA from the

human cell line. Hela (A.T.C.C. No. CCL2) was used for a positive control for human APP RNA (Hela cells

express APP; Weidemann et al,. 1989, Cell 57: 115-126) and RNA from a control non-transgenic mouse was

55 used for a negative control in tt)e assay.

Ob'gonucleotides complemerttary to eittier human (oligonucleotide #29) or mouse (oligonucleotide #30)

APP mRNA sequences were synthesized using an automated Applied Biosystems oligonucleotide syn-

thesizer (model 380A). Oligonucleotides were generated usng reagents and protocols provided by the
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manufacturer. The sequence of oligonucleotide #29 (SEQ ID NC>:39) is:

5' -GAGATAGAATACATTACTGATCTCTGCATTMTTCAAGTTCAGGCATCTACrrCTm

5 GCACAGCTGGGCGTCCATA.3'

This 80 bp ofigonucleotide contains a 10 bp non-homologous sequence domain at the 3'-end so that after

S1 digestion, the protected oligonucleotide fragment (approximately 70 bp) can be distinguished from non-

hybridized oligonucleotide probe. The actual size of the protected 1ragment(s) can only be determined by

70 experimentation because specific single- and double-stranded nucleotide sequences exhibit variability in

their sensitivity to SI. The sequence of oligonucleotide #30 (SEQ ID N0:40) is:

5 ' - CGCGGGTCGGCCTTACTTCTGCATTTGCTCAAAGAACTTGTAAGTTCCATAGGTTCCAAG - 3
*

75

This 60 bp oltgonudeotide contains a 10 bp non-homologous sequence domain at the 3*-end so that after

S1 digestion, the protected oligonucleotide fragment (approximately 50 bp) can be distinguished from non-

hybridized oligonucleotide probe.

The 5*-end of each oligonucleotide was labeled with using T4 polynucleotide kinase and (gamma-

20 ^P]dATP. The reaction conditions were as follows: 200 ng oligonucleotide. 1 ul (10,000 units/ml) poly-

nucleotide kinase (NEB). 1.0 mCi[gamma-^PldATP (3000 Ci/nmote: Amersham PB15068). IX kinase buffer

(Manlatis et al.. supra), and incubation at 37* C for 45 minutes. Unincorporated nucleotide was removed by

gel-filtration (Sephadex G-50). The specific activity of each probe was: oligonucleotide #29. 6.04 x 10^

cpm/ug: oligonucleotide #30, 5.72 x 10^ cpm/Ug.

25 RNA was extracted from mouse brain and Hela cell pellets using a procedure described in Basic

Methods in Molecular Biology (Davis et aJ., 1986. Elsevier. New York, Amsterdam, and London; pp. 130-

135)! .

Total RNA, 50 ug/sample. was mixed with 1 x 10^ cpm of each ^P-Iabelled oligonucleotide

(oligonucleotide #29 and oligonucleotide #30) and then dried in vacuum. The BNA/o(igbnucieotide pellet

30 was resuspended in 20 ul of Hybridization buffer (1 mM EDTA, 0.4M NaCI. 50% formamide, and 40 mM
Pipes pH 6.4). Hybridization was perfomned in a Perkin Elmer Cetus ONA Temperature Cycler (model

#PCR-10000). Samples were incubated at 90'C for 10 minutes and then at 70* C for 20 minutes. The

temperature was then lowered 1
' C every 18 minutes until the temperature reached 30* C. The reaction was

terminated by ptadng samples on ice. SI nuclease digestion was initiated by addition of 300 ul of SI

3S reaction buffer (0.2 M NaCI. 5 mM ZnCb. 30 mM sodium acetate pH 4.5. and 400 units SI) and samples

were incubated at 20* C for 2 hours. S1 reaction was terminated by adding EDTA to a final concentration of

25 mM. Samples were extracted with equal volumes of phenol and then phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol

(24/24/1). The oligonucleotides in each sample were predpitated at -70* C for 1 hour by addition of 10 ug
tRNA, 175 ul of 7.5M NH4.-acetate, and 875 ui of absolute ethanol. The oligonucleotides were resuspended

40 in 10 ul of 10 mM Tris and 1 mM EOTA. pH 7.6. Samples were denatured by addition of 10 ul of 2X
Se<)uendng loading Buffer (from USB) and incubation at 90* C for 3 minutes. Samples were then

transferred to ice and then loaded onto a 10% denaturing poiyacrylamide gel (IX T6E and 7M urea) that

had been prenjn for 20 minutes at 1600V, constant voltage. The samples were electrophoresed at 1600 V
for approximately one hour. The gel was dried and the migration of the oligonucleotides was detected by

45 airtoradlography using Kodak X-ray film.

Rgure 26 demonstrates that transgenic lines AE301, AE101, f^SOl, FE403. ED1001. E0801. and

DH106 express human APP RNA in brain (i.e., have an approximately 70 bpi^rotected fragment after Si

digestion). The Intensity of the approwmately 70 bp band of the protected fragment In these samples was

greater than the background observed in control motise brain RNA (lane 3). The^evel of human-spedfic

50 expression, however. Is low compared to the endogenous mouse APP expression level. For size markers:

gel lane 1 contains digonudeotides 29 and 30 (9.7 x 10^ and 6.1 x 10^ cpm respectively) and lane 2

contains a 1 bp DNA sequencing ladder. Both oligonudeotides 29 and 30 were annealed to 50 ug of brain

RNAs aiKl samples were digested with SI nudease as described t)eIow. The gel contains the following

RNA samples: lane 3. mouse normal brain: lane 4. Hela cell; lane 5. AE301 brain: lane 6. AE302 brain: lane

55 7. AE601 brain: lane 8. AE101 brain; lane 9, FE801 brain: lane 10. FE403 brain; lane 11, EO1001 brain; lane

12. E0106 brain; lane 13. ED801 brain; lane 14, JE711 brain; lane 15. JE1005 brain; lane 16. OH106 brain;

lane 17, GE107 brain.

Rgure 27 demonstrates that transgenic Dnes IES04, IE801, IE301, IE606, IE206, DM101. DM405.
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DM406, and DM606 express human APP RNA in brain (i.e., have an approximately 70 bp-protected

fragment after SI digestion). The intensity of the approximately 70 bp band of the protected fragment in

these samples was significantly greater than the background observed in control mouse brain RNA pane 3).

The level of human-specific expression, however, is low compared to the endogenous mouse APP
5 expression level. For size markers: gel lane 1 contains oligonucleotides 29 and 30 (9.7 x 10^ and 6.1 x 10^

cpm respectively) and lane 2 contains a 1 bp DNA sequencing ladder. Both oligonucleotides '29 and 30

were annealed to 50 ug of brain RNAs and samples were digested with S1 nuclease as described below.

The gel contains the following RNA samples: lane 3, normal mouse brain; lane 4. Hela ceil; lane 5, IE602

brain: lane 6, IE504 brain; lane 7, IE801 brain; lane 8, IE301 brain; lane 9. IE205 brain; lane 10. IE606 brain;

10 lane 11. IE206 brain; lane 12. IE505 brain; lane 13, 1E803 brain; lane 14. DM101 brain; lane 15. DM309
brain; lane 16. DM405 brain; lane 17, DM406 brain; lane 18, DM606 brain.

B, Riboprobe Analysis

/5 RNase A and RNase T1 digest single-stranded RNA but not double-stranded RNA species. Therefore,

specific riboprobes (^P-laljelled anti-sense RNA) that hybridize with complementary mRNA sequences, are

protected from digestion by a cocktail of RNase A and RNase T1 and can be identified by denaturing

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). The Bluescript Ml 3 phagemid (Stratagene, San Diego. CA)

contains a multiple restriction enzyme polylinker flanked by promoters for T7 and T3 RNA polymerase. The

20 promoters are positioned in opposite onentations and can be utilized to transcribe ^P-labelled anti-sense

RNA probes specific to any sequence inserted into the polylinker region. Clone pMTI-2371 (see Example

16. part B. and Rgure 41) contains the human APP sequences encoding the MC-100 gene product (gene

product V. Rgure 4b; see also Rgure 12 and Example 9. part A, section 3) inserted into Bluescript KS + . A
riboprot)e which specifically hybridizes to human APP mRNA was generated using T7 RNA polymerase and

25 linearized pMTI-2371 (phagemid digested with Hindi) as template. The riboprot)e was -408 bp In length

and the portion complementary to human APP was -373 bp. Therefore. RNase A/RNase T1 digestion of the

riboprobe. which has been hybridized with human APP mRfviA, would generate an -373 bp-protected

fragment. RNase A/RNase T1 digestion of ritx^probe, which has been hybridized with mouse APP mRNA,
would result in numerous fragments which are considerably smaller than 373 bp. The template was

30 prepared and the 3ap-iai>elled riboprobe was generated (using 60 uCi of ^P-rUTP [sp. act: 800 mCi/mmol]

obtained from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL). BNA was prepared from the Hela cell line, the brain of a

nomnal mouse, and the brains of individuals from the following lines of transgenic mice: AE101, AE301,

CA507, FA201, FE1001, FE403. IE801. JA407. JA1301. SA110, SA602. and SA708 using methods

. descrit>ed in Example 13. part A. RNA samples (20 ug) were precipitated with 1A10 volume. 3 M sodium

35 acetate pH 5.2. and 2.5 volumes ethanol. Each RNA sample was resuspended In 20 ul of IX hybridization

buffer (80% fonnamide, 40 mM PIPES pH 6,4. 0.4 M NaCI. and 1 mM EDTA) and 10 ul of riboprobe (2 x

10^ cpm in IX hybridization buffer). Samples were incut)ated at 85* C for 10 minutes and then incubated at

45* C ovemight The RNA samples were digested by addition of 350 ul of ribonudease buffer (10 mM Tris

pH 7.5. 300 mM NaCI.. and 5 mM EDTA) with 40 ug/ml RNase A and 2 ug/ml HUase T1 and incubation at

40 30* C for 60 minutes. To each sample was added 20 ul of 10% SDS and 2.5 ul of 20 mg/ml proteinase K.

Samples were incubated at 37* C for 15 minutes and then extracted with phenoMsoamylalcohol/chlorofomn.

The samples were precipitated by addition of 10 ug of tRNA and 1 ml of ethanol. Samples were

resuspended and electrophoresed on a denaturing polyacrylamide/urea gel as descrit>ed in Example 13.

part A. The gel represented in Rgure 46 contains the following RNA samples: lane 1. Hela cell RNA; lane 2«

45 normal mouse: lane 3. AE301; lane 4. AE301; lane 5. AEIOI; lane 6. CA507; lane 7. FA201; lane 8, FE1001;

lane. 9. FE403: lane 10. IE801; lane 11. JA407: lane 12, JA1301; lane 13. SA110; lane 14. SA602; lane 15.

SA706: lane 16. blank; lane 17. riboprobe (undigested); and lane 18, n*tx>probe (undigested). The protected

riboprobe fragments were detected by autoradiography as sftown in Rgure 46. The experiment dem-

onstrated that the following transgenic mouse lines express human APP RNA*^)AE101, AE301, CA507.

50 FE1001. IE801, JA407. JA1301, SA602, and SA706 (see Table III).

EXAMPUE14

Expression of Human APP and APP Derivatives In Transgenic Mice
55

A Expression of APP-751

Transgenic mouse line IE801 (see Table 111) expresses human APP-751 protein in the brain (Rgure 28a
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and 28b). Human APP-751 expression (Figure 28b) was detected in protein extracts of transgenic mouse
brain by Westerrt-btot analysis using the human-specific monoclonal antibody (mAb). mAb 56-1 (see

Example 17). Western-blots of protein extracts from transgenic mouse brains were also stained using mAb
22C-11 which reacts with APP-695. APP-751 and APP-770 from both human and mouse (Figure 28a). The

5 monoclonal antibody. mAb 22011. was a gift from Dr, Beyruether (Weidemann et al., 1989, Cell 57: 115-

126).
"~

Figure 28a contains the following samples: lane 1, low molecular weight protein markers; lane 2, DH106
brain lysate; lane 3, DM606 brain lysate; lane 4, JE711 brain lysate; lane 5. IE508 brain lysate; lane 6. IE801

brain lysate; lane 7. 1E301 brain lysate; lane 8. normal mouse (ICR strain) brain lysate; lane 9. media from

10 cell One, cMTl-53; and lane 10. high molecular wight protein markers.

Rgure 28b contains the following samples: lane 1, high molecular, weight protein markers: lane, 2. cell

line cMn-53; lane 3. nonmal mouse (ICR) brain lysate; lane 4, IE301 brain lysate; lane 5. IE801 brain lysate;

lane 6, IE508 brain lysate; lane 7, JE711 brain lysate; lane 8, DM606 brain lysate: lane 9. DH106 brain

lysate: and lane 10, low molecular weight protein markers.

IS f=igure 28a demonstrates that each brain extract contains approximately equal amounts of APP protein

and that APP-695 is the predominant form of APP in mouse brain extracts. The extracellular forms of APP-
695 and APP-751 (or 770) have apparent molecular weights of -93-105 kDa and -112-125 kOa respectively

(Weidemann et al.. 1989, supra and Palmert et al.. 1989, Proc. Natl, Acad. Sd. USA 86: 6338-6342) Protein

from the culture media of a mouse cell line (line cMTl-53; see Example 16) which se^tes human APP-751

20 was Included as control (Rgure 2ab. lane 2). We could not determine whether transgenic mouse lines

DH101 or DH106 expressed human APP-695 t)ecause of the cross-reactivity of mAb 22C-11 for mouse and
human APP-695.

Rgure 28b demonstrates that transgenic mouse line IE801 Qane 5) expresses a protein which reacts

with mAb 56-1 and has a gel migration mobility equal to that of APP-751 secreted by the cell line cMTI-53

25 (lane 2). A non-transgenic mouse (lane 3) or transgenic mice carrying minlgenes encoding human APP-695
(DH101 and DH106) do not exhibit immunostaining of this protein. Transgenic mouse line IE508 also

expressed cross-reactive proteins spedes. However, the migration of the proteins does not conrespond to

human APP-751, It is possible that human APP-751 is anomalously expressed or metabolized in the IE301

line and no APP-770 expression was observed In the JE71 1 line.

30 Protein was extracted from the brain of a non-transgenlc control mouse (ICR strain) and the brains of

transgenic animals from the following Ones: DH106. DM606. JE711, IE508, and IE301. Whole brains were
dissected from the animals and weighed to estimate tissue volume. Two volumes of lysis buffer (0,2M NaCI,

1% Triton X-100. 2 mM PMSF (Sigma #P-7626). 1 mM DFP. IX protease inhibitor solution. 10 mM Tris pH
8.0) was added to each brain. Protease Inhibitor solution, 100X consisted of; 1 mg/tnl leupeptin (Sigman

35 #L-2884). 1 mg/ml pepstatin-A (Sigman #P-4265). 10 TlU/ml aprotinin (Sigma 3A-6012), 0.1 mM EDTA. and
0.2H Tris pH 8.0. Brain tissue was then homogenized for -1 minute with a Polytron homogenizer (model

CH6010). Each sample was cerrtrlfuged at 10,000 x g at 4* C for 30 minutes and the supernatant (lipid layer

removed), or "brain lysate." was stored at -70* C. Protein In culture media for cell line cMTI-53 was
concentrated by add predprtation. Approximately 1 ,5 ml of culture media, ice coki. was harvested and a 1 ,5

40 ml aliquot of 25% trichloroacetic add (TCA), Ice cold, was added. Samples were centrifuged at 15,000 x g
for 10 minutes at room temperature. The protein pellets were washed three times wttfi 100% acetone and
then centrifuged after each wash at 15.000 x g for 10 minutes at room temperature. The pellets were dried

in a vacuum for -20 seconds, resuspended in 100 ill of NRSB buffer (2% SDS, 5% betamercaptoethanol.

5% loading dye. 10% glycerol. 0.125 M Tris pH 6.8) and boiled for 5 minutes.

45 The 'brain lysate" proteins and cMT^53 cell supematants were fractionated by polyacrylamide gei

electrophoresis (10% running gel and 4% stacking gel) arxi transferred to hnmobilon-P membrane by the

technique of electroblotting using a Biorad Mini-Protean II apparatus and using procedures recommended
by tfie manufacturer. Prior to electrophoresis, 10 ul human APP-751 control cell supenrwtant (cell One cMTI-

53), 1 ul of control mouse brain lysate. and 2 ul aliquots of transgenic mouse brain tysates were denatured

50 by addition of 1X NRSB and boiling for 5 minutes. Each gel also Included pre-stained high and low

molecular weight standards (BRL catalog #6041 LA and #6040SA, respectively).

Human and mouse APP proteins, transferred from ttie polyacrylamide gels onto Immobilon-P menr>-

brane. were detected by Westem-blot staining. Mouse and human APP-695, APP-751 and APP-770
proteins were detected using mAb 22C-11. Human APP-7S1 was detected using mAb 56-1; this antibody

55 does not recognize mouse APP-751. After protein transfer, the Immobilon memt)ranes (12 x 12 cm) were

Incubated witfi 50 ml IX blocking buffer (0.15M NaCI, 5% non-fat dry milk, and 10 mM Tris pH aO) for one
hour at room temperature. Membranes were then stained with 10 ml of "first" antibody solution (22C-11;

1:10,000 dilution of mAb stock into blocking; or mAb 56-1: 1:100 dilution.of mAb stock into blocking txiffer)
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for 2 hours at room temperature. Membranes are next washed with blocking buffer and then stained with 15

ml of "second" antibody solution [goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Promega):

1 :7500 dilution of antibody into blocking Inrffer] for 30 minutes at room temperature. Membranes are then

washed with blocking buffer and then with AP buffer (0.1 M NaCI, 5 mM MgCfe, 0.1M Tris pH 9.5).

5 Membranes are next stained with "AP substrate" solution (15 ml AP buffer, 99 ul NBT stock solution, and

49 ul-BCIP stock solution) for one hour at room temperature. NBT stock solution consists of 50 mg/ml nitro

blue tetrazolium (Sigma #N-6876) in 70% dimethylformamide and BCiP stock solution consists of 50 mg/ml

5-brom(>-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate in 100% dimethylformamide. The AP staining reaction was deter-

mined by washing membranes in deionized water.

10

B. Expression of A4 APP Peptide

Transgenic mouse line AE301 (see Table III) carries minigene pMTl-2318 (gene product VIII, Rgure
4fa), which encodes the 42 amino acid A4 peptide of APP (see Example 7 at>ove). This One of transgenic

IS mice has been shown to express APP RNA In brain (see Example 13 above). In further studies. H was
shown that AE301 transgenic mice exhibit A4 aggregates in the hippocampus region of the brain. This

transgenic line can t>e used to examine the neurotoxicity of the A4 peptide in brain tissue. In addition, the

A4 aggregates present in the transgenic mice may represent an early stage of senile plaque formation.

These transgenic mice can serve, therefore, as a model for early pathological events occurring in patients

20 affected with AD. Aggregation of A4 peptide was demonstrated by several methods, including Im-

munocytochemtcal analysis and electron microscopic (EM) analysts.

1 . Immunocytochemical Analysis of A4 Aggregates

25 Rabbit polyclonal antibodies (pAb) 90-25, 90-28 and 90-29, used for the Immunocytochemical analysis,

were generated by standard methods. Subcutaneous in|ections of the A4 peptide (amino add residues 1 to

28 for pAb 90-25, and amino adds 1 to 42 for pAbs 90^28 and 90-29) were administered to rabbits using

Freund's adjuvant Rabbit sera were screened for immunoreactivity to the A4 peptide and several, including

pAb 90-25, 90-28 and 90-29, tested positive. These positive antibodes were further characterized by
30 reaction witii pathological human brain tissue from a patient with AD. The pAb 90-25. 90-28 and 90-29

immunostain A4 amyloid plaques (senile plaques) found in the pathological tissues.

Once the spedfidty of pAb 90-25. 90-28 and 90-29 with A4 peptide had been established, these

antibodies were used to immunostain aoss-sections of brain tissue from mice. Light mfcroscopic im-

munochemistry was perfonned using paraffin tissue sections, according to the method of Trapp et al., 1983.

as J. Neurochem. 40: 47-54. The results showed tmmunostaining of spedfic areas of the hippocampus region

of the brain fronTan AE301 transgenic mouse as shown in Rgures 34. 35. and 36. The transgenic mouse,
designated AE301 -^207 (F1). used for this immunocytochemical analysts was a transgenic progeny of a
mating between AE301(F0). the founder mouse, and a non-transgenic female (1CR200). Transgenic progeny

of this mating were Identified by PGR analysis as descrit)ed in Example 1 1 above.

40 Rgure 34 illustrates a cross-section of brain from mouse AE301 ^207(F1) immunostained with pAb 90-

29. A4 Immunoreactive regions can be ot)served as dark-brown areas, are punctate In nature, and appear in

clusters In the hippocampus (Figure 34, representative immunostained dusters are highlighted with arrows).

Rgure 35 is a higher magnification of the hippocampaJ region of mouse AE301 +207(F1) brain tissue

stained witfi pAb 00-29 (representative Immunoreactive regions are highlighted wfth annows). Similar

45 immunostaining in the hippocampus of AE301 +207(F1) brain tissue can be observed with a second A4
Immunoreactive antibody, pAb 90-28 (Rgure 36. representative immunoreactive regions are highlighted with

arrows). A ttiird A4 Immunoreactive antibody, pAb 90-25, also showed similar immunostaining.

This immunostaining was spedfic to the AE301 transgenic tine t>ecause an age-matched mouse,

designated FE803 + 105(F1), from transgenic line FEB03 which carries pMTl-2^1 (see Example 6 and
50 Table II) does not exhibit immunostaining with pAb 90-29 in the hippocampus or in other regions of the

cross-section of brain (Rgure 37).

2. Electron Microscopic Analysis

65 Transmission electron microscopic analysis of thin sections of fixed and stained brain tissue was
perfbnned according to the method of Trapp et al., 1982, J. Neurosd. 2: 986-993. The transgenic mouse
used for this electron microscopic analysis was designated AE301 'i-201(F2) and Is the progeny of a mating

between AE301 +210(F1) and AE301 +207(F1); AE301 +210(F1) and AE301 +207(F1) are progeny of a
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mating between AE301 + (FO) and a norvtransgenic female (ICR200). These transgenic progeny were
identified by PGR analysis as described in Example 1 1 above.

The results showed electron-dense aggregates in specific areas of the hippocampal region of the brain

from this transgenic mouse. The electron-dense aggregates were found in the same brain regions which

5 exhibited inimunochemicaJ staining with pAbs 90-25. 90-28 and 90-29. The aggregates appear to be located

within the intracellular space of neuron dendrites, Rgures 38a and 38b Illustrate electron-dense aggregates

in thin sections of hippocampal brain tissue isolated from transgenic mouse AE301 'f-201(F2). The borders

of the electron-dense aggregates are highlighted with arrows.

That electron-dense regions are aggregates of the A4 peptide was demonstrated since immunoreac-

10 tivity with pAb 90-29 co-localized with the electron-dense aggregates (Rgure 39). This co-localization was
shown using EM immunocytochemistry of ultrathin cryosections as perfomied according to the method of

Trapp et al., 1989, J. Cell Biol. 109: 2417-2426. The immunoreactivity of pAb 90-29 was detected in the

electron micrographs using immunogold particles. Immunogold particles appear as discrete dots of uniform

size in the electron micrographs. Representative regions, where gold particles co-localize with the electron-

15 dense aggregates, are indicated by arrows.

EXAMPLE15

Expression of Human APP Gene Products In COS Cell Transfections

20

DNA transfections of COS cells (Gluzman, 1981, Cell 23: 175-182) demonstrate that pMTI-2360. pMTI-
2362. pMTl-2369. and pMTl-46 express and secrete human APP-695 as described below and shown in

Figure 29.

For DNA transfections, 60 mm culture dishes were seeded with approximately 2-5 x 10^ COS cells/dish

25 (-50% confluency) in 3 ml DMEM and 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were cuttured overnight at 37* C in a 6%
C02 atmosphere. Cells were washed with PBS (no Ca** or Mg**) and then 2 ml of DMEM plus 10%
NuSerum (catalog #50000) was added to each plate. Then 2 ul of 1000X chloroquine stock solution (0.1 M
chloroquine, Sigma no. C-6628). 32 ul of DEAE dextran sulfate stock solution (25 mg/ml DEAE'dextran
sulfate, Sigma no. D-9885). and 4 ug of DNA was added to each plate. Cells were incubated for 3,5 hours

30 at 37* C in a 6% CO2 atmosphere. Cells washed with PBS and ttien "shocked* with 2 ml of 10% DMSO in

PBS and incubated at 37* C in a 6% CO2 atmosphere with OMEN plus 10% fetal calf serum for 48 hours

then washed 3 times with PBS and cells were further incubated at 37* C in a 6% CO2 atmosphere with

"Cutter" media for an additional 24 hours.

Protein in culture media from COS cells, transfected COS cells, and human neurogOoma cell fine H4
35 (A-T.T.C. no, HTB148) was concentrated by add precipitation. Approximately 3 ml of each culture media,

ice cold, was harvested and a 3 ml aliquot of 25% trichloroacetic add (TCA), Ice cold, was added. Samples
were centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 30 minutes at 4* C. The protein pellets were washed three times with

100% acetone and then centrifuged after each wash at 10,000 x g for 15 minutes at 4* C, The pellets were
dried in a vacuum for -20 seconds, resuspended in 10 Ul of NRBS buffer (2% SOS, 10% betamefx:ap-

40 toethanol, 5% loading dye. 10% glycerol, 0.125 M Tris pH 6,8), and boiled for 5 minutes.

Cell supernatant protein was fractionated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (8% running gel and
4% stacking gel) and transferred to Immobiton-P membrane by the technique of electroblotting using a
Biorad Mini-Protean II apparatus and using procedures recommended by the manufacturer. Human and
mouse APP proteins, transferred from the polyacrylamide gels into tmmobilon-P membranes, were detected

45 by Westem-blot staining as described in Example 14, Mouse and human APP-BSS, APP-751 and APP-770
proteins were detected using monodonal antibody (mAb) 220-11.

APP protein secreted into media from various transfected cell cultures was detected in Western-blots

using mAb 22011, COS cells express predominately APP-751 (and/or 770) and a smaller amount of APP-
695 (Rgure 29, lane 8), The secreted forms of APP-695 and APP-751 (or 770) h^ve apparent molecular

so weights of -93-105 kDa and -112-125 kDa, respectively (Weidemann et al.. 1989. supra, and Palmert et al..

1989, supra). Human cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) contains predominately APP-695^almert et al.. 1989.

supra.) and is induded on the Westem-blot as a control for APP-695 expression (lane 9, Rgure 29). Several

DNA transfections (pMTI-2360, lane 7; pMTl-2362. lane 6; pMTl-2369. lane 5; and pMTMS, lane 4) exhibit

significant Increases In APP-695 Immunostaining relative to APP-751 (770) immunostaining (Rgure 29).

S5 Therefore, these constructs express human. APP-695 In COS cells. These APP-69S encoding minlgenes are

used as a "template" for cortstruction of minigenes encoding alternate or mutant forms of APP. Because the

parent APP-695 constructs express protein, it is highly likely that the other constnicts also will express their

proteins.
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EXAMPLE16

Expression of APPs in Mammalian Cell Lines

5 Stable cell lines expressing the 695. 751 and 770 forms of APP, as well as a mutated fonn of APP MC-

100. were constnicted as follows using bovine papilloma virus- (BPV) based vectors.

A Cell Unes for APP-695. APP-751 and APP-770

10 Plasmid pMTM described in E)cample 6 was mutagenized at the S'-end of the APP-695 cDNA to create

a new Sail restriction site. In addition, during the mutagenesis procedure, the bases flanking the initiation

codon, AUG. were aftered to conform to the optimum sequence for translation initiation described by Kozak

(Kozak, 1989, Cell Biol. 108; 229-241). The oligonucleotide primer used in the mutagenesis and map of the

resulting vector, pMTl-38. are shown in Rgure 30a,

15 Plasmid pMTMl was constnjcted by deleting the unique Kpnl site in Bluescript KS (Stratagene; parent

vector for pMTM). Bluescript KS was digested wth Kpn l and the overtiangs were digested with mung bean

nuclease by standard methods. The digested DNA was treated with ligase to drcularize the vector and

pMTI-41 . lacking the Kpn l was isolated.

The Xbal - Hindlll fragment from pMT^38, containing the APP-695 cDNA. was introduced into Xbal
-

20 Hindlll digested *pMTI-41 as shown in Figure 30 to obtain pMTI-42 which has only one Kpn site within the

APP cOt^ pMTl-43 and pMTl-44 containing respectively the 751 and 770 forms of APP were constructed

by replacing the Kpnl - Bgill fragment In pMTM2 with the conresponding fragments from pFC4-751 and

pFC4-770 descrit>ed in E)^mple 3.

Sail fragments containing the APP regions in pMTl-42, pMTI-43 and pMTM4 were introduced into the

25 XhofsTte of the BPV vector pMn-52. pladng them under the control of the mouse metallothionine promoter

iilustrated In Figure 31. As shown in Figure 31, pMTI-52 contains the colEI replicon, the ampidllin

resistance gene, the mouse metallothionine promoter a unique cloning site for cDf^ followed directly by

the polyadenylation signal of SV40. Specrficaily. pMTI-52 contains BamHI and )Oiol cloning sites for

introduction of cDNAs of interest In addition, the pMTl-52 vector contains the entire 8 kb genome of BPV.

30 The presence of BPV sequences allows the vector to replicate as a multicopy episome in mouse C127 and

NIH3T3 cells resulting in stably transfomried cell lines. The plasmid pMn-52 was constructed by figating the

-237 bp BamHl-Bcll fragment (containing the viral polyadenylation signals) from SV40 viral DNA into the

unique BamHI siteof pMTl-32. Diagnostic restriction digestion of pMT1-52 with BamHI and Pvull gave the

following DNA restriction fragments: -11.5 kb. -0.55 kb. and -0^5 kb. pMn-32 was generated by ligating

35 an -1.8 kb BamHl-Bglll restriction fragment from pMTl-29 (this DNA fragment contains the mouse

metallothionein gene"promoter, which can be obtained from aftemative sources, for example, the -1.9 kb

EcoRI-Bglll fragment from plasmid pJYMMT(L) described In Example 9 also contains an analogous

promoteTfragment) into the unique BamH I restriction site of plasmid BPV-240.7. Plasmid BPV-240.7 was

used as a source of the entire BPV genome and Is a variant of the BPV vectors descritwd and prepared by

40 Howley et al.. 1983, in Methods of Enzymology, Volume 101, Wu et al., eds.. Academic Press, NY. pp. 387-

402. Alternative sources of the -8 kb BPV genome may be used. In particular, any number of the BPV
vectors described by Howley et ai.. supra, witii minor changes In restriction enzyme cleavage sites, can

serve as a source of the BPV genome in place of BPV 240.7 In the construction of pMTI-52. Diagnostic

restriction digestion of pMTV32 with BamHI and Hindlll gave the following DNA restriction fragments: 8.0 kb

45 and 4.1 kb. pMT(-29 was generated by inserting Bglll, Xbal, and Sail restriction sites (using a syntfietic DNA
linker) into the unique EcoRi restriction site of plasmid pMVBneo, Plasmid pMVBneo has been described by

Pavlakis et al., 1987,Tn~Gene Transfer Vectors. Miller and Calos, eds., CoW Spring Hart)or Laboratory

Press, Cold Spring HartDor, NY, pp. 29-58, and was used as a source of the mouse metallothionine gene

promoter. Alternative sources of this promoter may be used, for example, plasmid pJYMMT(L) (see

so Example 9). Diagnostic restriction digestions of pMT\-29 with either Sail or Xbal yielded a single 6.7 kb

DNA restriction fragment The BPV vectors p(vm-53, pMTI-57 and pMTl-58 contain the 695, 751 and 770

fornis of APP, respectively.

Each BPV vector, pMTI-53. pMTk57 or p^4T^-58 was transfected into mouse CI 271 cells (a variant of

CI 27 obtained from Dr. D, DiMaio, Yale University) which are permissive for the high-copy-number.

55 episomal replication of BPV vectors (Howley et al., 1983. Metfiods in Enzymol. 101 387-403). Vectors were

introduced Into cells by caldum phosphate predpitation and the transformed fod were isolated as

described (Howley et al., 1983, supra). Alternatively, in some cases, the vectors were co-transfected

(Howley et al., 1983. supra) with pSV2neo (Southern and Berg, 1982, J. Mol. Appl. Gen. 1: 327-341) which
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is capable of conferring resistance to the antibiotic G418. BPV vector DMAs were mixed with pSV2neo DNA
at 5- to 10-fold molar excess (BPV vectors in excess) and transfected into CI 271 cells by calcium

phosphate predpitation. Colonies resistant to G418 were isolated. The molar excess of BPV DNA over

pSV2neo DNA ensured that almost every G418 resistant colony contained the cotransfected BPV vector.

5 Transfection of APP cDNAs into various cell types has shown that the amino-terminal region of APP,
including the Kunitz domain, is released into the medium (Weidemann et al., 1989, Cell 57: 115-126 and
Patmert et al., 1989, supra. Therefore, serum-free. 24-hour supematants from transformed fod and the

G41 8 resistant colonies were screened for the appropriate form of APP by Westem-blot analysis. Proteins

in 1.5 ml of supematants from semi-confluent to confluent 25 square cm flasks were concentrated

70 approximately 15-fold by predpitation with trichloroacetic add (TCA) prior to loading onto polyacrylamide

gels. APP bands were visuafized using the mouse monoclonal antibody 22C11 (see Example 14). Clones

produdng high levels of the appropriate APP fonm were expanded and propagated in culture. Supematants

from these cell lines. cMTh53, cMTI-57 and cMTI-58 provided standards for the three forms of human APP.

IS B. Cell Lines for MC-100

Further transfections of mouse CI 271 cells were perfonned using the plasmid vector pMTI-70 (-12.9 kb,

Rgure 40), This plasmid was constructed by cloning an -615 bp Xhol-Pvull fragment from the vector pMTl-
2371 (Rgure 41) into the BPV vector pMT(-52. pMTI-52 was first digested"with BamHI and then a blunt-end

20 was generated using Klenow. The vector was then digested with Xhol and the large restriction fragment was
gel-purified and ligated with the -615 bp Xhol-Pvull fragment from the vector pMTI-2371 to generate pMTI-
70, Diagnostic digestion of pMT1-70 with HinduTreveaied an -3.6 Id) and an -9.3 kb restriction fragment.

The pMTl-2371 plasmid was derived by~cloning the -707 bp BamHI-Spel fragment from p^4T^2337
between the BamHI and the Xba l sites of the Bluescript KS+ vector (see Example 6). Construction of

25 plasmid pMTT-2337 is described in Example 9 (part A, section 3).

Plasmid pMTI-70 contains the sequences derived from pMTI-2337 which encode the mutation des-

ignated MC-100 (gene product V, Rgure 4b. see also Rgure 12). The fragment obtained from pMTl-2337
(wrth pMTI-2371 as an intermediate) used for the construction of pMTI-70 encodes the C-tenninal segment
common to the three forms of APP (695, 751, 770), induding the A4 region, preceded by the secretion

30 signal (i.e., signal peptide) of the APPs. Thus, translation of this APP minigene is expected to result in the

incorporation of the APP C-terminus into the membrane of the cell transfected with this minigene.

.
Plasmid pMTI-70 was transfected Into mouse CI 27 cells as described above and colonies resistant to

G418 were isolated to generate stable transfectant cell fines which included lines: cMTI70-A2, cMTr70-A3.

CMTT70-A6, CMTI70-B1. CMTI70-B2, and cMn70-B3. Cell lysates of such resistant dones were analyzed by
35 Western-blotting using a rabbit polydonal antibody (pAb) SG369. The pAb SG369 (descrilied !n Buxbaum

et al., 1990. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87: 6003-6006 was raised by immunization of a rat)bit with a
syrrthetic peptide corresponding to the C-terminus of human APP-695 using standard immunization

procedures and techniques (as descrit}ed in Buxbaum et al„ 1990, supra)' The synthetic peptide corisisted

of APP amino add residues 645-694, wherein the numbering of amino adds corresponds to those of human
40 APP-695 as described in Kang et al„ 1987, supra) and was prepared by the Yale Protein and Nucleic Add

Chemistry Fadfrty (New Haven. CT). Rabbit polyctonal antibodies with similar characteristics as those of

pAb SG369 have also been gerwrated by other latxwatories using various human APP-695 C-temninaJ

peptides (Ishii et al., 1989. Neuropath. Appl. Neurabiol. 15: 135-147; Palmert et al., 1989. supra; and Bush
et al., 1990, J. Biol. Chem. 15977-15983). Rgure 42 shows the results of the WestenvbioTanalysIs of

45 cell lysates of pMn-70 transfected BPV cell fines cMTI70-B1. cMTf70-B2, and cMTI70-B3. The Westem-
blot shown in Rgure 42 also shows the results of using cell extracts from control BPV cell transfectants

which do not express MC-100. Cell cultures were grown to 100% confluency. washed with 1 mM EDTA in

PBS, and extracted by boiUng for 10 minutes In IX SSB (2% SOS, 63 mM Tris pH 6,8, and 10% glycerol),

5% p-mercaptoettianoi. and 5% bromphenol.blue. The Westem-blot analysis was performed as described

50 above. The Westem-blot Illustrated in Rgure 42 contains the following samples: lane 1, molecular weight

markers; lane 2, CMTI52-A4 cell extract lane 3. cMTl66-B6 cell extract; lane 4, cMT166-C5 cell extract lane

5, CMTI69-C6 ceil extract lane 6, cMTI69-A4 cell extract lane 7, cMT169-A5 cell extract lane 8, cMTT/O-BI

cell extract lane 9, CMTI70-B2 cell extract and lane 10, cMTf70-B3 cell extract Polydonal antibody SG389
was used in this Westem-blot analysis. BPV cell fine cMT152-A4 was transfected with pMTl-52 (BPV cloning

55 vector); BPV cell transfectant lines cMT166-B6 and cMTlS6-C5 canies BPV vector pMT1-66 which encodes
the A4 peptide of human APP (gene product Vlll, Rgure 4b: see Example 7 above); and BPV cell

transfectant lines CMTI69-C6. cMTI69-A4. and cf^4TI69-A5 carry tine BPV vector pMTl-69 which encodes the

Sp-A4 peptide of human APP (gene product VII, Rgure 4b; see Example 9A, section 4). A major
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immunoroactive band between 14 kD and 21 kD representing the product of the APP minigene is seen.

Also present are immunoreactive bands of higher molecular weights consistent with their toeing aggregation

products of the primary translation product (indicated by aaows).

The transcription of the APP minigene in pMTI-70 is under the control of the mouse metailothionine

5 promoter which is inducible by heavy metals such as cadmium (Hamer. D.H. and Welling. MJ., 1982, J.

Mol. Appl. Genet 1: 273-288). Induction of cell lines cMTI70-A2, cMTT70-A3. cMTr70-A6, cMTT7D-B1,

CMTI70-B2, and cMTr70-B3 with cadmium would be expected to result in increases in mRNA levels and

resultant ino-eases in M0100 protein levels as shown in the Western-blot illustrated in Rgure 43. Cell

cultures were grown to 100% confluency, washed with PBS, inculjated with DMEM with 5 ug/ml cadmium

TO chloride at 37* C In 5% CO2 for 16 hours, and then extracted by txjiltng for 10 minutes in IX SSB (2%
SDS, 63 mtA Tris pH 6.8. and 10% glycerol), 5% ^-mercaptoethanol, and 5% bromophenol blue. The

Westem-blot analysis was performed as described at30ve. The Westem-blot illustrated in Figure 43 contains

the following samples: lane 1, cMTI63-B1 cell extract lane 2. cMT163-C2 ceil extract; lane 3, molecular

weight marlcers; lane 4, cMn53-A1 cell extract lane 5, cMTT70-A2 cell extract larw 6, cMTTTO-AS cell

75 extract lane 7, cMTl70-A6 cell extract lane 8. cMTTTO-Bl cell extract lane 9. cMTI70-B2 cell extract and

lane 10, cMTI70-B3 eel! extract BPV cell transfectant lines cMTi63-B1 and cMn63-C2 carry BPV vector

pMTl-63 which encodes the human APP-695 with a C-terminal addition of the Chlamydia epitope (see

Example 8) and BPV cell transfectant line cMTI53-A1 which carries BPV vector pMTI-53 which encodes

human APP-695. The higher molecular weight bands corresponding to the aggregated molecules increase

20 in Intensity upon cadmiurri induction (as indicated by arrows). This observation is consistent with the

expectation that aggregation is a concentration dependent phenomenon.

The pMT!-70 transfected and G418 selected cells were also analyzed by immunofluorescence of

stained cells and immunoprecipttation of cell tysates using the SG369 antibody. The results demonstrated

the accumulation of the MC-100 fragment in tiie transfected cells. Figures 44a and 44b show im-

25 munofiuorescence results of two representative fields where a limited number of cells in the population of

CMTI70-A6 cells show intense fluorescence. Transfected cell line cMTI-53 (which expresses human APP
695) does not exhibit these immunofluorescent cells (Rgure 44c). Cultures of cell lines CMTI70-A6

(transfected with pMT1-70, see above) and cMTlS3-A1 (express human APP 695) were grown to 70%
confluency using standard culture conditions, the ceils were washed with PBS. and incut}ated for 16 hours

30 with DfviEM supplemented with 5 ug/ml cadmium chloride. The induced cMTI53-A1 and cMTl70-A6 cells

were then washed twice with PBS. and fixed using 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for

10 minutes. The cells were permeabilized witti 0.2% Triton X-100, 10 mM Tris pH 8.0. 0.2 mM EOTA at

room temperature for 5 minutes. The fixed and pemneabilized cells were then incul)ated with affinity purified

pAb S(5369 (1:200 dilution of stock) in PBS and 3% bovine senjm albumin (BSA) at roonvtemperature for

35 60 minutes. The cells were washed 5 times with 3% BSA in PBS and then incubated with goat arrti-rabbit

IgG conjugated with rhodamine (ot>tained fmm Boehringer Mannheinri) in PBS and 3% BSA at room

temperature for 30 minutes. The cells were then washed 5 times with 3% BSA in PBS. The fluorescence of

the ceils was observed on mounted slides using a Zeiss fM fluorescent microscope. As shown in Rgure 44.

the staining is punctate in nature and localized at the cell periphery, away from the sHe of syrrthesis In the

40 endoplasmic reticulum (ER)'and Golgl. This staining pattern suggests highly localized concentrations of

MC-100 protein. Upon continued passage of the C1271/pMTI-70 transfected cells, it has been observed that

fluorescent cells are lost from the population with continued passage. This suggests tt^ production of MC-
100 may confer a selective disadvantage to these cells.

Figure 45 shows a Western-blot of immunoprecipitated MC-100 from extracts from the cell line cMTT70-

45 A6 (transfected with pMTI-70, see above). The results indicate that the MC-100 aggregates, ot>served in

Rgures 42 and 43, can be Immunoprecipitated from cell lysates (Rgure 45. lane 6). Cultures of cell fine

cMTf70-A6 (transfected witii pMTJ-70. see above) were grown to 100% confluency using standard culture

conditions, the cells were washed with PBS, and tncut)ated for 16 hours with DMEM supplemented with 5

ug/ml cadmium chloride. The induced cMTl70-A6 cells were resuspended twice, i^hed with 1 mM EDTA
50 In PBS. and the cells were pelleted by centrifugation (1000 x g) and resuspended in IP (lysis) buffer (100

mM Tris pH 7.4. 150 mM NaQ. 2 mM NaNa, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate. 0.1% SOS. and

40 units/ml aprotinin). An aliquot of this cell tysate appears in Rgure 45. lane 1. The cell lysate was

incubated witii a 1:50 dilution of affinity purified pAb SG369 for 2 hours at 4*C. The extract was then

incubated with a 1:10 dilution of protein-G Sepharose (stock, 2 mg/ml in PBS; obtained from Sigma) at 4* C
55 overnight with gentie agitation. The protein-G Sepharose beads were then collected by centrifugation

(12.000 X g for 15 seconds at 4* C) and an afiquot of the supernatant appears In Rgure 45. lane 2. The

pellet was washed 3 times with IP (lysis) buffer. An aliquot of each wash appears in Rgure 45. lanes 3. 4.

and 5. The proteins were solubilized, boiling for 10 minutes in IX SSB (2% SOS, 63 mM Tris pH 6.8. and
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10% glycerol). 5% ^-mercaptoethanol, and 5% bromophenol blue. An aliquot of the sclubilized im-

munoprecipitant appears in Rgure 45, lane 6. The Westenvblot analysis was performed as descrit»ed above

using the SG369 antibody.

The C127!/pMTl-70 clones thus provide a mammalian cell hostAmctor system in which the aggregation

s of a segment of APP containing the A4 region was otjserved. Since this reaction is a critical step in amyloid

formation, this hostA/ector system is valuable for studying: p) the steps in amyloid formation by studying the

aggregation process in vitro and (ii) methods for intervention into this process by characterizing chemical

and physical agents that accelerate or interfere wHh amyloid aggregation. In addition, the MC-100 minigene

in ph/rn-70 may be expressed in other cell lines including neurons to study amyloid formation in different

70 cell lines.

EXAMPLE17

Generation of Human APP-speclfic Mouse Monoclonal Antibodies^ 56-1 and 56-2

75

Monoclonal antibodies reactive to the 56 and 75 amino add Kunitz domain inserts of APP were
generated as follows:

Immunogen : The Immunogen used in the immunization of mice was the enriched pellet fraction of

bacterium E. otI[ expressing the 75 amino acids of the Kunitz domain as a fusion to the first 36 amino adds
20 of E. coli recA protein (Sancar et al., 1980, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sd. USA 77: 261 1-2615). The fusion protein,

which segregated into the pellet fraction of the expressing strain, was~enriched by detergent and water

washes. The resulting insoluble pellet was solubilized in 8 M urea and ttie urea was removed by dialysis

against phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Dialysis caused the predpitation of a part of the solubilized

material. The emulsion resulting from the dialysis was used to immunize mice. The recA-75 fusion

25 represented over 30% of the protein in the emulsion.

Immunizations : Three 8-week-old Ba1t)/c mice were immunized intraperitoneally with 100 ug of

immunogen emulsified with an equal volume of complete Freunds adjuvant Then. 21 and 28 days later,

mice were given additional intraperitoneal Injections of 100 ug of immunogen einulsified in an equal volume
of incomplete Freunds adjuvant After an additional seven days, the mice were boosted Intravenously with

30 20 ug of immufKjgen. Three days later the spleens were removed and somatic cell hybrids were prepared

by the method of Herzenberg (Herzenberg et al., 1978. Handbook of Experimental Immunology (D. M. Weir,

ed.) Blackwell Scientific Publications. Oxford, pp, 25.1-25.7) with some modifications (Lemer et al.. 1980, J.

Exp. Med. 152: 1085-1101).

EUSA assay: The enriched pellet fraction containing the recA-75 fusion was dissolved In PBS arid used
3S in an EUSA assay. As a negative control, similar pellet fraction prepared from an E. coti strain expressing a

fusion of the same 36 amino adds of recA (as in recA-75) wHh a segment of APP-i95(which does hot have
the Kunitz Insert) was used.

The EUSA assay was conducted as follows. Culture fluids from growing hyt^ridomas were tested for the

.
presence of specific antibody using EUSA. 1 ug of extracts containing recA fusion proteins was allowed to

40 adsorb to each well of Immunolon It ElA plates (Dynatech, Chantilly, VA) by ovomight incubation at 4* C in

50 ul 0.01M sodium cartxjnate pH 9.5. Non-spedfic protein tending sites in each well were blocked by
incubation with 200 ul PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20 and 1% BSA followed by washing witii PBS'0.05%
Tween-20. Wells were then sequentially Incubated with 100 ul of hybridoma tissue culture supernatant

washed, and 100 ul of a 1:1,000 dilution (in PBS/Tween-20) of peroxidase labelled affinity purified goat anti-

45 mouse IgG (Wricegaard and Perry, Gatthersburg, MD). All Incubation steps, lasting one hour each, were
done at room temperature. Bound peroxidase labelled "second antibody' was detected using the perox-

idase substrate tetramethylabenzidine (TMB) according to the manufacturer's instructions (Kirkegaard and
Penry. Gaithersburg, MD); optical density at 450 nanometers was then determined for each well. Isotypes of

positive hybrid culture fluids was determined using an EUSA assay in which 1 ug jof anti-mouse Fab was
50 adsorbed to each well of Immunolon 11 ElA plates followed by sequential incubations with culture

supematants and peroxidase labelled antiserum specific for mouse IgjSi. IgGza. Ig2t». igGa. and IgM.

Characterization of the monodonal antitx)dies: The antibodies were characterized on Western-blots by
comparing tiieir reactnrities against the wtiole rscA protein and witti fusions of the first 36 amino adds of

recA protein with the 56 and 75 amirx} adds of Kunftz domain. These comparisons were used to eliminate

55 antibodies directed against the recA portion of the immunogen and to localize the reacting epitopes to the

56 or the 19 amino add regions comprising the 75 amino adds of the Kunitz antigen. Three antibodies. 56-

1, 5G-2. 56-3 reacting with the 56 amino add Kunitz domain were isolated by this procedure. They were
then tested similarly for reactivity against the 695, 751 and 770 APP forms secreted from mammalian cells
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described in Example 16. All three were found to react with human APP-751 and APP-770 from

transfectants but not with the APP-695 form.

It has been observed (Weidemann et al.. 1989, supra and Palmert et al.. 1989. supra) that many cell

lines in culture sea-ete all three forms of APP to various extents, with the APP-751 and APP-770 forms

5 predominating in most cases. The 56-1 and 56-2 mAbs showed no aoss-reactivity with the endogenous

mouse versions of APP (Figure 32). Ail forms of mouse and human APPs were found to react with the

22C1 1 antibody raised against human 695 precursor. The 5&-1 mAb was further tested against supematants

of 751 and 770 transfectants described in Example 16 and also against supematants of mouse L-cells and

COS monkey cells. As shown in Rgur© 33. the 56-1 mAb reacted strongly with supematants of the 751

10 transfectant and with the monkey APP but not against mouse APPs either endogenous in the CI27 mouse

ceil host or in mouse L-cells, The 22C1 1 mAb detected ail forms of APP from all animal species tested

here. Thus, the results in Figures 32 and 33 establish that the 56-1 and 56-2 mAbs are being spedfic for

primate (human and monkey) APPs.

SEQUENCE LISTING

20

(1) TITLE OF INVENTION:

Recombinant APP Minigenes for Expression in Transgenic Mice

^ as Models for Al2heimer*s Disease

NUMBER OF SEQUENCES: 49
30

35

40

45

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 1

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:

(A) LENGTH: 20 base pairs

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

(Q STRANDEDNESS: single

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

50 (u) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

55
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(xl) SEXiUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:1:

TTYTCRTCRT GCACYTSRTA 20

^
(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 2:

(1> SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 17 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nuclfllc acid

TO (C) STRANDEDNESS: single
<D) TOPOUXJY: linear

(11) HOLECULE TYPE: cONA

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:2:

ACRTCYTCNG CRAARAA 17

20 (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 3:

16

(I) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 20 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

25 (D) TOPOUOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0;3:

TTYTGRTGRT GNACYTCRTA 20

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:A:

35

40

45

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 60 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:4:

AGTACTGCAT CCCCCTCTCT CGCAGCGCCA TTCCTACAAC AGCAGCCAGT ACCCCTGATC 60

SO

55
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10

15

20

(2) IKFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 5:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 16 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 5:

AATTCGAACC CCTTCG 16

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 6:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 16 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xt) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 6:

GCTTGCGCAA GCTCGA 16

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 7:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 16 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

35 (C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE; cDNA

40

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO; 7:

CATCGCCAAC CTTCCC 16

^ (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:8:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) UEKGTH: 16 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single )

50 (D) TOPOLOGY; linear
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(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 8:

CCCTXCGAAG GGCTAG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:9:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
<D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: l.,2I

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: ttaC_j)eptide

(B) LOCATION: 1..21

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 9:

GTG CGC GCT GTT CTC ATA CCC ACAGTGATC
Val Cly Cly Val Val He Ala

1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 10:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 7 aalno acids
(B) TYPE: aalno acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xt) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 10:

Val Cly Gly Val Val He Ala
1 5
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(2) INFORHATION FOR SEQ ID KG: 11:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: slngU
(D) TOPOU)GY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDKA

75

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 1..18

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: oaC peptide
(B) LOCATION: I.. 15

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 11:

GTG CGC CTC TTG TCA TAGCGACAGT CATCC 30
Val Cly Val Uu Ser

1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 12:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 5 amino Aclds
(B) TYPE: amino acid
(0) TOPOLOGY: linear

(it) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 12;

Val Cly Val Leu Ser
1 5

40 (2) INFORMATION FDR SEQ ID NO: 13:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS;
(A) LENGTH: 33 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

45 (C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D). TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

) '

so
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(Ix) FEATURE:
(A.) HAME/KEY: CDS
<B) LOCATION: 1, .21

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: oatj>€ptide
<B) LOCATION: 1. .18

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 13:

CTG CGC GCT GTT CTG TCA TAGCGACACT CATCC
Val Cly Cly VaI V«1 S«r

1 5

(2) INFORKATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 14:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 6 amino acids
(B) TYPE: amino acid
(D) TOPOLtXJY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO; 14

Val Gly Cly Val Val Ser
1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 15:

(l) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) RAMEAEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 1..18

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAKE/KEY: matjeptlde
(B) LOCATION: 1..15
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(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 15:

GTG GGC CCT GTT CTC TACCGACAGT CATCG
Val Gly Gly Val Val

1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 16;

(1) SEQPENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 5 amino acl<U
(B) TYPE: aaino acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:16

Val Gly Gly Val Val
1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID Nd:17:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 23 base pairs
(fi) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

- <D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 17:

CATGGTCGGG GTGTTGTCAT ACC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 18:

(I) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 25 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 18:

GGCCGCTGTT CTCTCATACC CACAC
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 19:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 24 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(0) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 19:

CGCGGTGTTG TCTAGCGACA CTGA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:20:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 38 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:20:

CCTCTTGTCA TACCCTACCA TCCCTCATCA CCTTCCTC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 21:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 47 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 18.. 47

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: matjeptlde
(B) LOCATION: 18.. 47
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(xl) SEQUENCE DESCEIFTION: SEQ ID N0:21:

AGATCTCTCA AGTGAAG ATC GAT CGT GTT CTC ATA GCG ACA GTG ATC
Met Asp Cly Val Val He Ala Thr Val He15 10

(2) INTORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:22:

(1) SEQUENCE CHABACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 10 aaino adds
(B) TYPE: aalno acid

(0) TOPOIjOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION:* SEQ ID NO:22:

Met Asp Gly Val Val He Ala Thr Val He
1 5 .10

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:23:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:

(A) LENGTH: 48 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEONESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS

(B) LOCATION: 18.. 41

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: matjpeptidc
(B) LOCATION: 18.. 38

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO:23:

ACATCTCTGA AGTGAAG ATC CAT GCT GTT GTC ATA GCG TAGGATCCCT
Met Asp Cly Val Val He Ala

1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:24:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 7 amino acids

(B) TYPE: amino acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear >
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(11) KOLECOLE TYPE: procetn

(xl) SEQUENCE DESOaPTION: SEQ ID HO: 24:

Kec Asp Gly Val Val He Ala
1 5

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:25:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 77 base pairs
(B) TYPE; nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEONESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(Iv) ANTI-SENSE: YES

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 22.. 77

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: mat^peptlde
(B) LOCATION: 22.. 75

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 25:

GGCTGCTGTG GCGCGGGTCT A AAT ACT TGG GTT CAG ACT GGT GAG GTC AAA

GAC ACT GTT CTG CAT CTG GTC AAA CA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:26:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 18 amino acids
<B) TYPE: amino acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 26:

He Thr Pro Asn Leu Thr Thr Val Asp Phe Val Thr Asn Gin Met Gin15 10 15

Asx Phe
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 27:

<t) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 77 b&se pairs
<B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(Iv) ANTI-SENSE: YES

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 2.. 76

(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: nat^peptlde
(B) LOCATION: 2.. 76

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 27:

C CCT ACT GCC TCC TCT TCT AGO AAT ACT TCG CTT CAC ACT CGT GAC

CTC AAA GAC ACT AAC TCG AAC CAC CTC TTC C

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:28:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 25 amino acids
(B) TYPE: amino acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 28:

Thr Scr Ala Ala Thr Thr Pro He Thr Pro Asn Leu Thr Thr Val Asp
1 5 10 15

Phe Val Thr Val Arg Val Val Clu Glu
20 25

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 29:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 10 base pairs
(B) TYPE: tsuclelc acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

')

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA
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(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 29:

CGACGGACGA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 30:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 18 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOCy: linear

(il) MOLECUl£ TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 30:

CAtCCCTCCC TCCTCTAG

(2) INFORKATION FOR SEQ ID N0:31:

(t) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 43 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOCY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 31:

CCTCCGCCTT TCGTGTCTCT TTTATATCAC ATGACCCCCT TGA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:32:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 40 base pairs
(fl) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOCY: linear

(it) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 32:

CACCCCTGTT GTCAATGCCT CTGCCTTTCC CCCACTTTCG
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(2) IKFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 33:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 35 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDE0NESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(it) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 33

ATGAACTTCA TATCCTCAGT CCATGTCGGA ATTCT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 34:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 24 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANOEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

<xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ iD NO: 34

CGCAACATCA TTACTCAACC AACG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:35:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 29 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xt) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 35

CGAGCCTGCT CTCCTGGTCT TCAATTACC
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 36:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 31 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEOHESS: single
(D) TOPOUOGY: linear

(11) HOLECULE TYPE: cONA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 36;

AAGGCTTTGT CCAGGCATGC CTTCCTCATC C

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO:37:

<1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 36 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(il) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 37

CCTGCCCTTA CCCAACTTAA TCGCCTTGCA CCACAT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 38:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 35 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY; linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 38

AATAAATGTC AGCCACTAAC AACCCCTCCC ATTCT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 39:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 80 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

(0) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA
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(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 39;

CAGATACAAT ACATTACTGA TGTCTGGATT AATTCAACTT CAGGCATCTA CTTCTCTTAC

AGCACACCTG GCCCTCCATA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ 10 N0:40:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 60 base pairs
(B) TYPE: 'nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDHESS: single
(D,) TOPOLOGY: linear

(li) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: AO:

CCCGCGTCGC GCTTACTTCT CCATTTCCTC AAACAACTTC TAAGTTCCAT ACCTTCCAAC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:41:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 12 amino acids
(B) TYPE: amino acid .

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(it) MOLECULE TYPE: peptide

(v) FRAGMENT TYPE: internal

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:41:

Thr Val Phe Asp Val Thr Thr Leu Asn Pro Thr He15 10

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:42:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 3353 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii> MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA
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(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAHE/KEY: CDS

(B) UOCATION: 147.. 2234

(Ix) FEATURE:
<A) NAME/KEY: matjeptlde
(B) LOCATION: 147.. 2231

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:42:

AGTTTCCTCG GCAGCGGTAG GCGAGAGCAC GCGGAGCAGC GTGCGCCCGG CCCCGCGAGA 60

CGCCGGCGGT GGCGGCGCGC GCAGAGCAAG CACGCGGCGC ATCCCACTCC CACAGCAGCG 120

IS CACTCGGTGC CCCGCGCAGG GTCGCG ATG CTG CCC GGT TTC GCA CTG CTC CTG 173
Met Leu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu Leu

1 5

70

20

CTG GCC GCC TCG ACG GCT CGG GCC CTC GAG CTA CCC ACT CAT GGT AAT 221
Leu Ala Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg Ala Leu Glu Val Pro Thr Asp Cly Asn
10 15 20 25

GCT CCC CTG CTG GCT GAA CCC CAG ATT CCC ATG TTC TGT CCC ACA CTG 269
Ala Gly Leu Leu Ala Glu Pro Gin lie Ala Ket Pha Cya Cly Arg Leu

30 35 40

AAC ATG CAC ATG AAT CTC CAG AAT CGG AAG TCG CAT TCA CAT CCA TCA 317
Asn Met His Met Asn Val Gin Asn Gly Lys Trp Asp Ser Asp Pro Ser

45 50' 55

GGG ACC AAA ACC TGC ATT GAT ACC AAG GAA GCC ATC CTC CAG TAT TGC 365
Gly Thr Lys Thr Cys lie Asp Thr Lys Glu Gly lie Leu Cln Tyr Cys

60 65 70

CAA GAA GTC TAG CCT GAA CTG CAG ATC ACC AAT GTC CTA CAA GCC AAC 413
Gin Glu Val Tyr Pro Glu Leu Gin He Thr Asn Val Val Glu Ala Asn

75 80 85

CAA CCA CTG ACC ATC CAG AAC TGC TGC AAG CGG GCC CCC AAG CAG TGC 461
Cln Pro Val Thr lie Cln Asn Trp Cys Lys Arg Cly Arg Lys Cln Cys
90 95 100 105

AAC ACC CAT CCC CAC TTT CTC ATT CCC TAG CCC TGC TTA CTT CCT CAG 509
Lys Thr His Pro His Pho Val He Pro Tyr Arg Cys Leu Val Gly Glu

110 115 120

TTT CTA ACT CAT GCC CTT CTC CTT CCT CAC AAG TCG AAA TTC TTA CAC 557
45 Phe Val Ser Asp Ala Leu Leu Val Pro Asp Lys Cya Lys Phe Leu Hla . _

125 130 135

CAG CAG AGG ATG GAT CTT TGC CAA ACT CAT CTT CAC TCG CAC ACC CTC 605
Cln Glu Arg Met Asp Val Cys Glu Thr His Leu His Trp His Thr..Val

140 145 150

30

35

40

SO
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70

75

20

25

GCC AAA GAG ACA TGC AGT GAG AAG ACT AGO AAC TTG CAT CAC TAG GGC 653

Ala Lys Glu Thr Cys Ser Glu Lys Ser Thr Asn Leu His Asp Tyr Gly
155 160 165

ATC TTG CTG GCC TGC GGA ATT GAG AAC TTG CCA GGC GTA GAG TIT GTG 701
Het Leu Leu Pro Cys Gly He Asp Lys Phe Arg Gly Vsl Glu Phe V«l
170 175 180 185

TCT TGC CCA CTG GCT GAA GAA ACT GAC AAT CTG GAT TCT GCT CAT GCC 749
Cys Cys Pro Leu Ala Glu Glu Ser Asp Asn Val Asp Ser Ala Asp Ala

190 195 200

CAC CAC GAT CAC TCC GAT CTG TGC TGC GGC GGA CCA GAC ACA GAC TAT 797

Clu Glu Asp Asp Ser Asp Val Trp Trp Gly Gly Ala Asp Thr Asp Tyr
205 210 215

CCA GAT GGG AGT GAA GAC AAA GTA GTA GAA GTA GCA GAG GAG GAA GAA 845

Ala Asp Gly Ser Glu Asp Lys Val Val Glu Val Ala Glu Glu Glu Glu
220 225 230

GTG GCT GAG GTG GAA GAA GAA GAA GCC GAT GAT GAC GAG GAC GAT GAG 893
Val Ala Glu Val Glu Glu Glu Glu Ala Asp Asp Asp Glu Asp Asp Glu

235 240 245

GAT GGT GAT GAG GTA GAG GAA GAG GCT GAG GAA GCC TAG GAA GAA GCC 941
Asp Gly Asp Glu Val Glu Glu Glu Ala Glu Clu Pro Tyr Clu Glu Ala
250 255 260 265

ACA GAG AGA ACC ACC AGC ATT GCC ACC ACC ACC ACC ACC ACC ACA GAG 989

Thr Glu Arg Thr Thr Ser He Ala Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Glu
270 '275

, 280

30 TCT CTG GAA GAG GTG CTT CCA GTT CCT ACA ACA GCA GCC AGT ACC GCT 1037
Ser Val Glu Clu Val Val Arg Val Pro Thr Thr Ala Ala Ser Thr Pro

285 290 295

CAT GCC GTT GAC AAG TAT CTC GAG ACA CCT GGG GAT GAC AAT GAA CAT 1085

Asp Ala Val Asp Lys Tyr Leu Glu Thr Pro Gly Asp Glu Asn Glu His
300 305 310

GCC CAT TTC CAG AAA GCC AAA GAG AGG CTT GAG GCC AAG CAC CCA GAG 1133
Ala His Phe Gin Lys Ala Lys Glu Arg Uu Glu Ala Lys His Arg Glu

315 320 325
40

AGA ATC TCC CAC GTG ATC AGA GAA TGC GAA CAC CCA GAA CCT CAA CCA 1181
Arg Met Ser Gin Val MeC Arg Clu Trp Glu Clu Ala Clu Arg Gin Ala
330 335 340 345

AAC AAC TTG CCT AAA CCT GAT AAG AAG GCA GTT ATC CAG CAT TTC CAG 1229
Lys Aan Leu Pro Lys Ala Asp Lys Lys Ala Val He Gin His Phe Gin

350 355 360

GAC AAA CTG CAA TCT TTG CAA CAG CAA GCA GCC AAC GAG AGA CAC CAC 1277
Glu Lys Val Glu Ser Leu Glu Gin Clu Ala Ala Asn Clu Arg Gin) Gin

SO 365 370 375

45
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20

CTG GTG GAG ACA CAC ATG GCC AGA CTG GAA GCC ATG CTC AAT CAC CCC 1325
Leu Val Glu Thr His Met Ala Arg Val Glu Ala Kct Leu Asn Asp Arg

380 385 390

^ CGC CGC CTG GCC CTG GAG AAC TAG ATC ACC CCT CTG CAG GCT GTT CCT 1373
Arg Arg Leu Ala Lau Glu Asn Tyr lie Thr Ala Leu Gin Ala Val Pro

395 400 405

CCT CGG CCT CGT CAC GTG TTC AAT ATG CTA AAG AAG TAT GTC CGC GCA 1421
w Fro Arg Fro Arg His Val Phe Asn Hec Leu Lys Lys Tyr Val Arg Ala

410 415 420 425

GAA CAC AAC CAC AGA CAC CAC ACC CTA AAC CAT TTC GAG CAT GTG CCC 1469
Glu Gin Lys Asp Arg Gin His Thr Leu Lys His Phe Glii His Val Arg

430 435 440
T5

ATG GTG GAT CCC AAG AAA GCC CCT CAG ATC CGG TCC CAC CTT ATC ACA 1517
Met Val Asp Pro Lys Lys Ala Ala Gin He Arg Ser Gin Val Met Thr

445 450 455

CAC CTC CGT CTG ATT TAT CAG CGC ATG AAT CAG TCT CTC TCC CTG CTC 1565
His Leu Arg Val lie Tyr Glu Arg Met Asn Gin Ser Lau Ser Leu Leu

460 465 470

TAG AAC GTG CCT GCA CTG GCC GAG GAG ATT CAC CAT CAA GTT CAT CAG 1613
Tyr Asn Val Pro Ala Val Ala Glu Glu He Gin Asp Glu Val Asp Glu

25 475 480 485

CTC CTT CAG AAA GAG CAA AAC TAT TCA CAT CAC CTC TTG CCC AAC ATC 1661
Leu Leu Gin Lys Glu Gin Asn Tyr Ser Asp Asp Val Leu Ala Asn Met
490 495 500 505

30
ATT ACT CAA CCA AGG ATC ACT TAC CCA AAC GAT CCT CTC ATG CCA TCT 1709
He Ser Glu Pro Arg He Ser Tyr Gly Asn Asp Ala Leu Met Pro Ser

510 515 520

TTC ACC GAA ACG AAA ACC ACC CTC GAG CTC CTT CCC CTG AAT GCA GAG 1757
35 Leu Thr Glu Thr Lys Thr Thr Val Glu Leu Leu Pro Val Asn Cly Glu

525 530 535

TTC ACC CTG CAC GAT CTC CAG CCC TCC CAT TCT TTT CCC CCT CAC TCT 1805
Phe Ser Leu Asp Asp Leu Gin Fro Trp His Ser Phe Gly Ala Asp Ser

540 545 550

GTG CCA CCC AAC ACA GAA AAC GAA GTT GAG CCT CTT CAT CCC CCC CCT 1853
Val Pro Ala Asn Thr Glu Asn Glu Val Glu Pro Val Asp Ala Arg Pro

555 560 565

45 CCT GCC GAC CCA GCA CTC ACC ACT CGA CCA CCT TCT GCG TTG ACA AAT 1901
Ala Ala Asp Arg Cly Leu Thr Thr Arg Pro Gly Ser Cly Leu Thr Aaa
570 575 580 585

ATC AAG ACG GAC CAG ATC TCT CAA GTG AAG ATG GAT GCA GAA TTC CGA 1949
He Lys Thr Glu Glu He Ser Clu Val Lya Met Asp Ala Glu Phe krg

^ 590 595 600
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TO

IS

20

35

40

45

CAT GAC TCA GCA TAT CAA GTT CAT CAT CAA AAA TTC GTG TTC TTT CCA 1997
His Asp Ser Gly Tyr Glu Val His His Gin Lya Leu Val Phe Phe Ala

605 610 615

CAA CAT GTG GGT TCA AAC AAA GGT GCA ATC ATT CGA CTC ATC GTG GGC 2045
Clu Asp Val Gly Ser Asn Lys Gly Ala He Il« Gly Leu Met Val Gly

620 625 630

GGT GTT GTC ATA GCG ACA GTG ATC GTG ATC ACC TTC GTG ATG CTC AAC 2093
Gly Val Val lie Ala Thr Val He Val He Thr Lau VaI Met Uu Lys

635 640 645

AAG AAA CAG TAG ACA TCC ATT CAT CAT GGT GTG GTG GAG GTT GAC GCC 2141
Lys Lys Gin Tyr Thr Ser He His His Gly Val Val Glu Val Asp Ala
650 655 660 665

GCT GTC ACC CCA GAG GAG CGC CAC CTC TCC AAG ATG CAG CAG AAC GGC 2189
Ala Val Thr Pro Glu Glu Arg His Leu Ser Lys Met Gin Gin Asn Gly

670 675 680

TAG CAA AAT CCA ACC TAG AAG TTC TTT CAG CAG ATG CAG AAC TAGACCCCCG 2241
Tyr Clu Asn Pro Thr Tyr Lys Phe Phe Glu Gin Met Gin Asn

685 690 695

CCACAGCAGC CTCTGAACTT GGACAGCAAA ACCATTCCTT CACTACCCAT CGCTGTCCAT 2301

25 TTATAGAATA ATCTCCCAAG AAACAAACCC Gini'ATGAT TTACTCATTA TCGCCTTTTC 2361

ACAGCTCTGC TGTAACACAA GTAGATGCCT GAACTTGAAT TAATCCACAC ATCACTAATC 2421

TATTCTATCT CTCTTTACAT TTTCCTCTCT ATACTACATT ATTAATCGGT TTTCTCTACT 2481

30 CTAAACAATT TACCTCTATC AAACTAGTCC ATCAATACAT TCTCTCCTCA TTATTTATCA 2541

CATACCCCCT TAGCCACTTG TATATTATTC TTCTGCnTG TGACCCAATT AACTCCTACT 2601

TTACATATGC TTTAACAATC GATGGGGGAT GCTTCATGTC AACGTCGGAG TTCAGCTGCT 2661

TCTCTTGCCT AACTATTCCT TTCCTGATCA CTATGCATTT TAAACTTAAA CATTTTTAAC 2721

TATTTCAGAT GCTTTAGACA GATTTTTTTT CCATGACTCC ATTTTACTCT ACAGATTGCT 2781

GCTTCTGCTA TATTTGTGAT ATAGGAATTA AGAGGATACA CACGTTTGTT TCTTCCTCCC 2841

TGTTTTATGT CCACACATTA GGCATTGAGA CTTCAAGCTT TTCTTTTTTT CTCCACCTAT. 2901

CrrrCCCTCT TTGATAAAGA AAACAATCCC TGTTCATTCT AACCACTTTT ACGCGCCCGC 2961

TCGCGAGGGG TGCTCTCCTC GTCTTCAATT ACCAAGAATT CTCCAAAACA ATTTTCTCCA 3021

CGATCATTGT ACAGAATCAT TGCTTATGAC ATGATCCCTT TCTACACTCT ATTACATAAA 3081

TAAATTAAAT AAAATAACCC CGGGCAAGAC TTTTCTTTCA ACGATGACTA CAGACATXAA 3141

.

•

50 ATAATCGAAG TAATTTTCGG TGGCCACAAG AGGCAGATTC AATTTTCTTT AACCACTCTC 3201

55
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AAGTrtCATt TATGATACAA AAGAACATGA AAATCCAACT CCCAATAXAA GGGGATGACG 3261

AAGCCATGCC TGCACAAACC CTTCTTTTAA GATGrCTCTT CAATTTCTAT AAAATGGTGT 3321

^ TTTCATGTAA AXAAATACAT TCTTGGAGCA GC 3353

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:A3:

10 (1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 693 aoino Aclds
(B) TYPE: aalno acid
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:A3:

Met Leu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu Leu Leu Ala Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg15 10 15

Ala Leu Glu Val Fro Thr Asp Gly Aan Ala Gly Leu Leu Ala Glu Fro
20 25 30

Gin lie Ala KeC Phe Cys Gly Arg Leu Asn Mec Hla Met Asn Val Gin
35 40 45

Asn Cly Lys Trp Asp Ser Asp Fro Ser Gly Thr Lys Thr Cys Ila Asp
50 55 60

Thr Lys Glu Cly lie Leu Gin Tyr Cys *Gln Glu Val Tyr Pro Glu Leu
65 70 75 80

Gin He Thr Asn Val Val Glu Ala Asn Gin Pro Val Thr He Gin Asn
85 90 95

Trp Cys Lys Arg Gly Arg Lys Gin Cys Lys Thr His Pro His Phe Val
35 100 105 110

He Pro Tyr Arg Cys Leu Val Gly Glu Phe Val Ser Asp Ala Leu Lsu
115 120 125

IS

20

25

30.

40
Val Pro Asp Lys Cys Lys Phe Leu His Gin Glu Arg Met Asp Val Cys

130 135 140

Glu Thr His Uu His Trp His Thr Val Ala Lys Clu Thr Cya Ser Glu
145 150 155 160

45 Lys Ser Thr Asa l«u His Asp Tyr Gly Mat Leu Leu Pro Cys Gly Ila
165 170 175

Asp Lys Phe Arg Gly Val Glu Phe Val Cys Cys Fro Leu Ala Glu Glu
180 185 190

^ Ser Asp Asn Val Asp Ser Ala Asp Ala Glu Glu Asp Asp Ser Asp Val
195 200 205
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Trp Trp Gly Gly Ala Asp Thr Asp Tyr Ala Asp Cly Ser Glu Asp Lys
210 215 220

Val Val Glu Val Ala Glu Glu Glu Glu Val Ala Glu Val Glu Glu Glu
225 230 235 240

10

Glu Ala Asp Asp Asp Glu Asp Asp Glu Asp Gly Asp Glu Val Glu Glu
245 250 255

Glu Ala Glu Glu Pro Tyr Glu Glu Ala Thr Glu Arg Thr Thr Ser lie
260 265 270

IS

Ala Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Thr Glu Ser Val Glu Glu Val Val Arg
275 280 285

Val Pro Thr Thr Ala Ala Ser Thr Pro Asp Ala Val Asp Lys Tyr Leu
290 295 300

20

25

Glu Thr Pro Gly Asp Glu Asn Glu His Ala His Phe Gin Lys Ala Lys
305 310 315 320

Glu Arg Leu Glu Ala Lys His Arg Glu Arg Met Ser Gin Val Met Arg
325 330 335

Glu Trp Glu Glu Ala Glu Arg Gin Ala Lys Asn Lau Pro Lys Ala Asp
340 345 350

Lys Lys Ala Val He Gin His Phe Gin Glu Lys Val Glu Ser Uu Glu
355 360 365

30

Gin Glu Ala Ala Asn Glu Arg Gin Gin Leu Val Glu Thr His Met Ala
370 375 380

Arg Val Glu Ala Met Leu Asn Asp Arg Arg Arg Lau Ala Leu Glu Asn
385 390 395 400

35
Tyr He Thr Ala Lau Gin Ala Val Pro Pro Arg Pro Arg His Val Phe

405 410 415

Asn Met Leu Lys Lys Tyr Val Arg Ala Glu Gin Lys Asp Arg Gin His
420 425 430

40 Thr Leu Lys His Phe Glu His Val Arg Met Val Asp Pro Lys Lys Ala
435 440 445

45

Ala Gin He Arg Ser Gin Val Mat Thr His Leu Arg Val He Tyr Glu
450 455 460

Arg Met Asn Gin Ser X^u Ser Leu Leu Tyr Asn Val Pro Ala Val Ala
465 470 475 480

50

Glu Glu He Gin Asp Glu Val Asp Glu Leu Leu Gin Lys Glu Gin Asn
485 490 495
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Tyr Scr Asp Asp Val Leu Ala Asn Met lie S«r Glu Pro Arg Il« Ser
500 505 510

Tyr. Gly Asn Asp Ala Leu Met Pro Ser Leu Thr Glu Thr Lys Thr Thr
515 520 525

Val Glu Leu Leu Pro Val Asn Gly Clu Phe Ser Leu Asp Asp Leu Gin
530 535 5A0

Pro Trp His Scr Phe Gly Ala Asp Ser Val Pro Ala Asn Thr Clu Asn
5A5 550 555 560

Glu Val Glu Pro Val Asp Ala Arg Pro Ala Ala Asp Arg Gly Leu Thr
565 570 575

Thr Arg Pro Gly Ser Gly Uu Thr Asn He Lys Thr Glu Glu He Ser
580 585 590 .

Clu Val Lys Met Asp Ala Clu Phe Arg His Asp Ser Gly Tyr Glu Val
595 600 605

His His Gin Lys Leu Val Phe Phe Ala Glu Asp Val Gly Ser Asn Lys
610 615 620

Gly Ala He He Cly Uu Met Val Cly Gly Val Val He Ala Thr Val
625 630 635 640

He Val He Thr Leu Val Met Leu Lys Lys Lys Gin Tyr Thr Ser He
6A5 650 655

His His Cly Val Val Clu Val Asp Ala Ala Val Thr Pro Clu Clu Arg
660 665 670

His Leu Ser Lys Met Gin Cln Asn Cly Tyr Glu Asn Pro Thr Tyr Lys
675 680 685

Phe Phe Clu Gin Met Cln Asn
690 695

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:A4: .

(i) SEQUENCE CKARAaERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1575 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
CO STRANDEONESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cONA

<ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: COS
(B) LOCATION: 148,. 537
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(Ix) FEATURE:
(A) KAHE/KEY: mat_j)epclde

(B) LOCATION: 148.. 534

5

(xt) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:4A:

AGTTTCCTCC GCAGCGCTAG CCGAGAGCAC GCGGACGAGC GTGCGCGGGG CCCCCGGGAC 60

10 ACGGCGGCGG TGGCGGCGCG GCCAGAGCAA GGACCCCCCC CATCCCACTC GCACACCACC 120

GCACTCGCTG CCCCGCGCAG GGTCGCG ATC CTG CCC OCT TTG GCA CTG CTC 171
Met Leu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu

1 5

'5 CTG CTC GCC GCC TGG ACG GCT CGG CCG CTG GAG GTA CGG ACG GAG GAG 219
Leu Leu Ala Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg Ala Leu Clu Val Arg Thr Glu Glu

10 15 20

20

25

30

40

45

ATC TCT GAA CTG AAG ATG GAT GCA GAA TTG CCA CAT GAC TCA CCA TAT 267
He Ser Glu Val Lys Met Asp Ala Glu Phe Arg His Asp Scr Gly Tyr
25 30 35 40

GAA GTT CAT CAT CAA AAA TTG CTG TTC TTT CCA GAA GAT CTG GCT TCA 315
Glu Val Hts His Gin Lys Leu Val Phe Phe Ala Glu Aap Val Gly Ser

45 50 55

AAC AAA GCT GCA ATC ATT GGA CTC ATG CTG GCC GCT GTT CTC ATA GCC 363
Asn Lys Gly Ala He He Gly Leu Met Val Gly Gly Val Val He Ala

60 65 70

ACA CTC ATC CTC ATC ACC TTG CTG ATG CTG AAC AAG AAA CAG TAG ACA 411
Thr Val He Val He Thr Leu Val Met Leu Lys Lys Lys Gin Tyr Thr

75 80 85

tec ATT CAT CAT CGT CTC CTG GAG CTT CAC GCC GCT CTC ACC CCA GAG 459
Ser He His His Gly Val Val Glu Val Asp Ala Ala Val Thr Pro Glu

35 90 95 100

GAC CCC CAC CTG TCC AAG ATG CAG CAG AAC GCC TAG CAA AAT CCA ACC 507
Glu Arg His Leu Ser Lys Met Gin Gin Asn Gly Tyx Glu Asn Pro Thr
105 110 115 120

60

TAG AAG TTC TTT GAG CAG ATG CAG AAC TAGACCCCCG CCACAGCAGC 554
Tyr Lya Phe Phe Clu Cln Met Gin Asn

125 130

CTCTCAACTT GCACACCAAA ACCATTCCTT CACTACCCAT CCGTCTCCAT TTATACAATA 614

ATCTCCCAAC AAACAAACCC CTTTTATCAT TTACTCATTA TCGCCmTG ACAGCTCXCC 674

TGTAACACAA GTAGATGCCT CAACTTGAAT TAATCCACAC ATCACTAATG TATTCTATCT 734

CTCTTTACAT TTTGCTCTCT ATACTACATT ATTAATCCCT TTTCTCTACT CTAAA^AATT 794

TAGCTCTATC AAACTACTCC ATCAATAGAT TaCTCCTGA TTATTTATCA CATAGCCCCT 854

55
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70

75

20

25

35

40

45

50

TAGCCACTTG TAIATTATTC TTCTGCTTTC TGACCCAATT AAGTCCTACT TTACATATGC 914

TTTAAGAATC GATCCGGGAt GCTTCATGTG AACCTGGGAG TTCACCTCCT TCTCTTGCCT 974

AACTATTCCT TTCCTGATCA CTATGCAm TAAAGTTAAA CATTTTTAAG TATTTCAGAT 1034

GCTTTACAGA GA'iUiiiil CCATCACTGC ATTTTACTCT ACAGATTGCT GCTTCTCCTA 1094

TATTTCTCAT ATAGCAATTA AGACGATACA CACGTITCTT TCTrCGTGCC TCTTITATCT 1154

GCACACATTA GGCATTGACA CTTCAAGCTT TTCiliim CTCCACCTAT CTTrCCGTCT 1214

TTGATAAAGA AAAGAATCCC TGTTCATTGT AAGCACTTTT ACGGGGCGGG TGGGGAGGGG 1274

TCCTCTGCTG CTCTTCAATT ACCAAGAATT CTCCAAAACA ATTTTCTGCA GGATGATTGT 1334

ACAGAATCAT TGCTTATGAC ATGATCGCTT TCTACACTGT ATTACAXAAA TAAATTAAAT 1394

AAAATAACCC CGCGCAACAC I TI ICIIIGA AGGATGACTA CACACATTAA ATAATCCAAG 1454

TAATrTTGGG TGGGGAGAAG AGGCACATTC AATTTTCTTT AACCACTCTG AACTTTCATT 1514

TATGATACAA AAGAAGATGA AAATCGAAGT CGCAATATAA CGGGATGAGG AAGGCAGCAT 1574

C 1575

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 45:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 129 amino acids
(B) TYPE: aislno acid

^ (D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

(xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:45:

Met Leu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu Leu Leu Ala Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg
1 5 10 15

Ala Uu Glu Val Arg Thr Glu Glu He Ser Glu Val Lys Met Asp Ala
20 25 30

Glu Phe Arg His Asp Ser Gly Tyr Glu Val His His Gin Lys Leu Val
35 40 45

Phe Phe Ala Glu Asp Val Gly Ser Asn Lys Gly Ala He He Cly Leu
50 55 60

Kec Val Gly Gly Val Val He Ala Thr Val He Val He Thr Leu Val
65 70 75 80

Mec Uu Lya Lys Lys Gin Tyr Thr Ser He His His Gly Val Val) Glu
85 90 95
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Val Asp Ala Ala Val Thr Pro Glu Glu Arg His Leu Ser Lys Met Gin
100 105 110

Gin Asn Gly Tyr Glu Asa Pro Thr Tyr Lys Fhe Phe Glu Gin Kec Gin
115 120 125

Asn

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:46:

(1) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1574 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

75 (C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: Itnaar

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: CDS
(B) LOCATION: 148.. 360

(ix) FEATURE:
(A) NAME/KEY: mac_peptide
(B) LOCATION: 148.. 357

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:46:

AcrrrccTcc CCAGCGCTAG GCCAGACCAC GCCCAGCAGC CTCCCCCGCC GCCCCCCCAC 60

ACCCCCCCGG TCGCGGCGCC GCCAGAGCAA GGACCCGGCG CATCCCACTC GCACACCAGC 120

GCACTCCCTG CCCCCCGCAG GCTCCCG ATG CTG CCC CGT TTG GCA CTC CTC 171

Met Leu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu
1 5

CTG CTC CCC GCC TGG ACG CCT CGG GCG CTG GAG GTA CGG ACC GAG GAG 219

Leu Leu Ala Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg Ala Leu Glu Val Arg Thr Glu Glu
10 15 20

ATC TCT CAA CTC AAC ATG CAT CCA CAA TTC CGA CAT CAC TCA CCA TAT 267

He Ser Glu Val Lys Met Asp Ala Glu Phe Arg His Asp Ser Gly Tyr

25 30 35 40

CAA CTT CAT CAT CAA AAA TTC CTC TTC TTT GCA CAA CAT CTG CCT TOA 315

Glu Val His His Cln Lys Leu Val Phe Phe Ala Clu Asp Val Gly Ser
45 50 55

AAC AAA GGT GCA ATC ATT CGA CTC ATG CTC CCC CCT CTT CTC TACCCACACT 367

Asn Lys Gly Ala He He Gly Uu Kec Val Gly Gly Val Val .

«> 60 65 70

40

45
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GATCGTCAIC ACCTrCGTGA TGCTGAAGAA CAAACACTAC ACATCCATTC ATCATCCTCT 427

GGTCGAGCrr GACGCCGCTG TCACCCCAGA CCAGCGCCAC CTGTCCAAGA TCCAGCAGAA 487

5 CGGCTACGAA AATCCAACCT ACAACTTCTT TGACCACATG CACAACTAGA CCCCCGCCAC 547

AGCAGCCTCT CAAGTTGGAC AGCAAAACCA TTGCTTCACT ACCCATCCGT CTCCATTTAT 607

ACAATAATGT CGGAAGAAAC AAACCCCTTT TATGATTXAC TCATTATCCC CTTTTCACAC 667

TO CTGTGCTGTA ACACAAGTAC ATGCCTGAAC TTGAATTAAT CCACACATCA CTAATCXATT 727

CTATCTCTCT TTACATTTTC CTCTCTATAC TACATTATTA ATCCCmTG TCTACTCTAA 787

AGAATTTAGC TCTATCAAAC TAGTCCATGA ATAGATTCTC TCCTGATTAT TTATCACATA 847

GCCCCTTAGC CAGTTCTATA TTATTCTTCT CCTTTGTCAC CCAATTAAGT CCTACTTTAC .907

ATATCCTTTA AGAATCGATG GCGGATGCTT CATGTGAACG TCGGACTTCA CCTCCTTCTC 967

rrCCCTAAGT ATTCCTTTCC TGATCACXAT GCATTTTAAA CTTAAACATT TTTAACTATT 1027

TCAGATCCTT TAGACAGATT TTTTTTCCAT GACTGCATTT TACTGTACAG ATTGCTGCTT 1087

CTGCTATATT TGTCATATAC GAATTAAGAG GATACACACC I IIGillClI CGTGCCTCTT 1147

TTATCTGCAC ACATTAGGCA TTCACACTTC AAGCTTTTCT IXI 'inGTCC ACCTATCTTT 1207

GGGTCTTTGA TAAAGAAAAG AATCCCTGTT CATTGTAAGC ACTTTTACGG CGCGGGTCCC 1267

GAGGCGTGCT CTGCTCGTCT TCAATTACCA AGAATICTCC AAAACAATTT TCTCCAGCAT 1327

30 GATTCTACAG AATCATTGCT TATGACATGA TCGCTTTCTA CACTCTATTA CATAAATAAA 1387

TTAAATAAAA TAACCCCGGG CAAGACTTTT CTTrGAAGCA TGACTACAGA CATTAAATAA 1447

TCGAACTAAT TTTGCGTCCG GAGAAGAGGC AGATTCAATT TTCTTTAACC AGTCTGAACT 1507

^ TrCATTTATG ATACAAAAGA AGATGAAAAT GGAAGTGGCA ATATAAGGGG ATGAGGAAGG 1567

CAGCATC 1574

40 (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO;47:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) UENGTU: 70 amino acids
(B) TY?£: aalno acid
(D) TOPOUOGY: linear

(tl) MOLECULE TYPE: protein

75

20

25

45

50
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10

15

25

35

40

45

(xt) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO:47:

Met Lfiu Pro Gly Leu Ala Leu Leu Leu Leu Al« Ala Trp Thr Ala Arg
1 5 10 IS

Ala Leu Clu Val Arg Thr Glu Clu He S«r Glu Val Lya Met Aap Ala
20 25 30

Glu Phe Arg His Asp Sar Gly Tyr Clu Val His His Gin Lys X^u Val
35 40 45

Phe Phe Ala Glu Asp Val Gly Ser Asn Lys Gly Ala Ila He Gly Leu
50 55 60

Met Val Gly Gly Val Val
65 70

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0;48:

(t) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
20 (A) LENGTH: 1297 base pairs

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
<D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 48:

30 GCATCCCTGG ACAAACCCTT CTTTTAAGAT GTCTCTTCAA TTrCTATAAA ATGCTG I Ili 60

CATCTAAATA AATACATTCT TGGAGCAGCC ACATTCTGCT GCTGTCAATG ATTCCATAGT 120

AACAATCTTG ACCATTTACT GACCTACACA CCAGTGAGAA GTCTTCCCAT GTTGGGTACC ISO

CACACCTGTT CTCTCTTAAT TCCAAGTCTC ACTAGGAACT TGCGGCCAAC ATGTGTCTCC 240

CACTGCTGGG AAAATATTTC ATACACCTAA TTTACAGTCT TXACTTCATC TAAAACATTT 300

TCCTCCCATA TTTTGCCCCT CAACTTTCTC CCAAATGAGA GACAAAGGGA AAACTTCCAG 360

GGAAATAAAA ATTAAGACAG CTCATTATCT GTAAAGCATG GTTTCTCATC CTGAACGCTA 420

CTAACATTTT GCAGGGAATA ATTCCTTGTT GAAGGCACTT CTCCTCACCA CTCTACCATA 480

TTTATTTATT TTAtTTATGT TTTTTCAGAC CGACTCTCCC TCtCTCACCC AGGCTGCAGT 540

GCACTGGCAC AATCTCGGCT CACTGCAAGC TCCGCCTCCC CGCTTCACGC CATTCTCCTG 600

CCTCAGCCTC aCAATACCT CCCACTCIAG CTCCCCCCCA CCKQGCCCGQ (nMlliiil 660

50 GTATTTTTAG TAGAGACGCG CTTTCACCCT GTTACCCACX; kCAGTCUCG TCT^CCTGACC 720
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10

75

20

35

TCGTGATCTG CCTGCCTCGC CCTCCCAAAG TGCTCACATT ACAGGCGTGC AAGCCGCCCC 780

CAGCCAGTGC TCTCCTTTTA AAACTAGCCC ATTCCCTCCC CCCAGTCCCT CACCCCTCTA 840

ATCCCAGCAC TTTGGCACGC TGACGCGGCT CGATCACCAG GTCAGGACAT CAACAAIAXC 900

CTCCCCAATA TGGTCAAACC CCATCTCTAC TAAAAAIACA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA 960

AAGCCCGGCC ATGCTCGCGG GCGCTTCTAG TCCCAGCTAC TCACCACCCT GAGCCACCAG 1020

AATGGTCrCC ACCTGGGAGG CGCAGGTTGC AGTGACCTGA GATCGCCCCA CTCCACTCCA 1080

CCCTGCGACA CAGAGCGAGA CTCCGTCTCA AtAAATAAAT AAAXAAATAA ATAAAACCAC lUO

GCCCTGGCAC CAATGACATG CAGCGAAGGC ACTCAGCACC TGGAGCTCCC TCTACTCCTT 1200

CTGCTGCCTT ATCTACCACC CGCTTGAGTT CACCTCTTTG TGGACAGAAT TCGACCTCGG 12€0

TACCCGCGGA TCCTCTACAC TCGACCTGCA CGCATCC 1297

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:49:

(I) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 16 base pairs
<B) TYPE: nucleic acid
<C) STRAKDEDNESS: single

25 <D) TOPOIjOCY: linear

(11) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA

^ (xl) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N0:49:

AATTCCCGCA TGCGGG 16

Claims

1- A minigene for expression of an amyloid precursor protein (APP) or derivatives thereof comprising

(a) a regulatory region, said regulatory region capable of directing tissue and cell specific expres-

40 sion,

(b) a gene construct encoding said APP or derivative thereof, and

(c) genetic sequences containing a RNA potyadenylation signaJ.

2. A minigene according to Claim 1 wtierein said regulatory region further includes genetic elements
45 confening a developmental expression pattern of said gene construct of (b) similar to the developmen-

tal expression pattern observed In the endogenous APP gene.

3. A minigene according to Claim 1 or 2 wherein said minigene further comprises

(d) an intronic sequence containing acceptor and donor sites for splicing.
)

60

4. A minigene according to Claim 1 wherein said gene construct encodes APP-695. APP-751. APP-770. a
mutated APP. a truncated APP or an A4 peptide.

5. A minigene according to Claim 1 wherein said gerra constmct of (b) Is replaced by a reporter gene.

55 said reporter gene capable of being monitored to assess the function of said regulatory region, or by a

fusion protein containing a reporter gene and a gene encoding said APP or derivative Uiereof.

6. A minigene according to Claim 3 wherein said minigene further comprises

70
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(e) an antigenic tag for the expression of a tagged APP or APP derivative, said tagged APP or APP
derivative capable of being detected to assess said expression.

7. A minigene cassette for transfer and expression in transgenic nriice of APP or derivatives thereof

5 comprising a Notl fragment containing

(a) a regulatory region, said regulatory region capable of directing tissue and cell specific expres-

sion.

(b) a gene construct encoding said APP or derivative thereof,

(c) genetic sequences containing a RNA polyadenylation signal, and

w (d) an Intronic sequence containing acceptor and donor ^tes for splicing.

a A transgenic mouse, including progeny, embryo or cell derived from said transgenic mouse, capable of

expressing an amyloid precursor protein (APP) or derivatives thereof in a tissue and cell specific

manner.

75

9. A transgenic mouse, including progeny, embryo or cell derived from said transgenic mouse, comprising

a transgene for the expression of an amyloid precursor protein (APP) or derivative thereof.

10. A transgenic mouse according to Claim 9 wherein said transgene comprises a Notl minigene cassette

20 containing

(a) a regulatory region, said regulatory region capable of directing tissue and cell specific expres-

sion,

(b) a gene construct encoding said APP or derivative thereof,

(c) genetic sequences containing a RNA polyadenylation signal, and

25 (d) an intronic sequence containing acceptor and donor sites for splicing.

30

35

40

45

60
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APP cDKA Sequence

s
a
a •

I

AGTTrCCTCGCCAGCGGTAGGCGAGAGCACGCGGAGGAGCGTGCGCGGCGCCCCCGGA.GA.
1 , , ; , , 1 1. £0
TCAAAGGAGCCGTCGCCXTCCGCTCTCGTGCGCCTCCTCGCACGCGCCCCGGGGCCCrCT

3
a
m
a
I

CGCCCCCGGTCCCCGCCCCGGCAGACCXACGXCGCGGCCCATCCCA.CrCGCACXGCACCG
61 ^ ! , , , ^ 120

CCCCCCGCCACCCCCGCGCCCCTCrCGTTCCrGCCCCGCCIAGGGTGAGCCTGTCGTCGC

K
c
u
I . . .

CACrCCGTGCCCCCCGCACGGTCCCCATCCrCCCCCGTTTGGCACTGCTCCTGCrGGCCG
121 1 1 1 1 1 180

G7GAGCCACGGGGCGCGTCCCAGCGCZACGACGGGCCAAACCGTCXCGAGGACGACCGGC

HLPGL XLLLLAA-
B K

1 n
I I

CC7GGACGGCTCGGGCGC7GGAGGZACCCAC7GATGGTAATGC7GGCCTGCTGGC7GAAC
lai 1 > I 1 1 240

GGACCTGCCGAGCCCGCGXCC7CCATGGGTGAC7ACCXTXACGA.CCCCACCACCGACTTG

W TARALCVP TO GNA GLLASP-
CCCAGATTGCCATGTTCTGTGGCAGACTGAACATGCACATGAATGTCCAGAATGGGAAGT

241 - i 1 I 1 1- 300
CCGTCTAACCCTACAAGACXCCGTCTGACTTCTACCTCTACTTACACGTCTTACCCTTCA

QIA«rCGRLMnH«NVQ'NGKW-
GGGATTCAGATCCA7CAGGGACCAAAACCTGCATTGATACCAAGGAAGGCATCC7GCACT

301 1 1 « 1 1 1. 360
CCCTAACTCXACGTACTCCCTCCTTTTGGACGTAACTATCGTTCCTTCCCTAGCACCTCA

DSDPSGTKTCIDTKrCI^I.Qr-

FIG.Ia
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c
c
I

ArTGCCAAGAAGrCrACCCrGAACTGCAaArCACCX^TGTGGrAGAAGCCAACCAACCAG
361 ^ ^ ^ H i 420

TAACGGrrCTrCAGATGGGACTTCACGTCrAGTGGTrACACCArCTTCGCTrGGTTGGTC

CQ 5 VY.? E L Q I T N VVEAK QPV-
TGACCATCCAGAACTGCrGCAAGCGGGGCCGCAAGCAGTGCAAGACCCATCCCCAC7TTG

421 1 1 . 1 " K 480
ACTGGTACGTCTTGACCACGTTCCCCCCGGCGTTCGTCACCTTCrGGGTAGGGGTGAAAC

TIQNWCKR GRKQCKTa?3rV-
TGATTCCCTACCGCrGCrrAGTrGGTGAGTTTGTAAGTGATGCCCrrCrCGXCCCTCACA

481 1 4. ^ + ' i SAO
ACrAAGGGATGGCCACGAATCAACCACTCAWlCATrCACrACGvuAA^

IPYRCLVCEFVSDALLVPDX-
ACTGCAAATTCrrACACCAGGAGAGGATGGATGTTTCCGAAACrCATCrrCACTGGCACA

541 » < ! 1 » — €00
TCACCrrrrAAGAATGTGCrCCrCrCCrACCrACAAACCCTTrGAGTAGAAGTCACCCTGT

CXrLaQ2R«D VC 2THLHW3T-
CCCTCGCCAAAGAGACATGCACTGAGAAGAGTACCAACrrGCATGACrACGGCATCTrCC

601 . < 1 1 • __ 1- 660
GGCACCCGTTTCXtirGTACGTCACTCTrcrCATGGTrGAACGTACrGATGCCGTACAACG

VAKSTCSEKSTNLSOYGMLr.-
TGCCCrCCGGAATTGACAAGTTCCGAGGGGXAGAGTrrGTCTGTTGCCCACrGGCrCAAG

661 1 . 1 A 1 1" 720
ACCGCACGCCrrAACTGTTCAAGGCTCCCCATCTCAAACACACAACCGGTC^

?CGI OKr RCVE TVCC?I. AEZ-
AAAGTGACAATGTGGATrCrCCTCArGCGGAGGAGGATGACrCGGATGTCTGGTGGGGCC

721 1 1 1 : 1 1 I 780
TTrCACrGXTAttCCXAAGACGACTACGCCTCCTCCTACTGAGCCTACAGACCACCCCGC

.SDNVD SAO A Z E D D S OVWWG.C-
GAGCAGACACAGACTATGCAGATGGGAGTGAAGACAAAGXArfXAGAAGTAGCAGAGG^

781 :
( ^ 1 1 I I 840

CTCCTCTGTCTCTCATACCtCrACCCrCACTTCTCTTTCATCATCTTCATCCTCTCCTCC

AOTDYADCSEDKVVEVAEEE-
AAGAAGTCGC7GAGGTGGAAGAAGAACAAGCCCATGATGACGACGACGATGAGCA7GGTC

841 —— 1 1 « I h » 900
TTCTTCACCGACTCCACCrrCITCJTCTTCGgCTACrACTGCTCCTCCrACTCCrACCAC

evaeveeeeaoddeo'dedgo-
atcacgtacaggaagaggctgagcaaccctacgaagaagccacagagacaaccaccagca

901 ^ 1 - . I 960
XACTCCATCTCCTTCTCCGACTCCTTGGGAXCCTTCTTCGfGTGTCTCrCTTGGTGCTCCT

)eve eeaeepteeatert tsi-
TTCCCACCACCACCACCACCACCACACAGTCrCTCGAACAGCTCGrrCCACTTCCrACAA

961 1— 1 1 , K 1020

FIG.Ib
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AACGGTCGTGGTCGTCGTCGTGGTGTCTCAGACXCCTTCTCCACCAAGCTCAACGArGrr

ATTTTrTTESVEEVVHVPTT-
X
h
o
I

CAGCAGCCAGTACCCCTGATGCCGTrGACAACrATCrCGAGACACCTCGGGATGAGAATG
1021 . H ^

' ^ ^ lOfiO

GTCCTCGGTCATGOGCACrACGCCAACTGTTCATAGAGCTCrGrGGACCCCTACTCXTAC

AASTPDAVOXYLETPG DEME-
AACArGCCCATTTCCAGAAAGCCAAAGAGAGGCXrGAGGCCAACCACCGAGAGAGAATGT

1081 . i
< * ^ 11^0

TTCTACGGGTAAAGGrCrTTCCCTTTCrCTCCGAACrCCGGTTCGTGGCTCrCrCTTACA

HAHFOKAK EKLEAKHHEHMS-
CCCAGGTCATCAGAGAATGGGAACAGCCAGAACGTCAAGCAAAGAACrrGCCTAAAGCTG

1141 4 i i • ' ^ 1200
GGGTCCAGTACTCrCTrACCCTTCTCCGTCrrGCAGTTCCrrTCTrGAACGGATTrCGAC

QVnK EW S E A S3. Q AKN L P KA3-
ATXAGAAGGCAGTTATCCAGCATTrCCAGGAGAAAGTGGAATCrrrGGAACAGCAAGCAG

1201 1 1 ^ ' •
— ^ 1260

TATTCrTCCGTCAATAGGXCGTAAAGGTCCTCTTTCACCTXAGAAACCrrGTCCTTCCTC

KKAVI QH FQ SKVES I.SQSAA-
CCAACGAGAGACAGCAGCTGGTGGAGACACACATGGCCAGAGTGGAAGCCATGCTCAATG

1261 i 4 ^ < • ~* 1320
GGTTGCTCrCrGTCCTCCACCACCTCTGTGTCXACCGGXCrCACCTrCGCTACGAGTrAC

KSRQQr.VST3K AaVEAMLND-
ACCCCCGCCGCCrGGCCCrGGAGAACTACATCACCGCrCTGCACGCrCTTCCTCCTCGGC

1321 i ^ i ^ • 1380
TGGCGGCGGCGCACCGGGACCrCTTGATGTAGTGGCGAGACCTCCCACAAGGACGACCCC

aaai.ALENYiTAr.QAV?pap-
CTCCTCXCGTGTTCAATATGCTAAAGAAGXArGTCCGCCCACAACAGAAGGACAGACACC

1381 1 I
» —I -4 1440

GXGCXGTGCACAAGTrATACGATTTCTTCATACAGGCGCGTCTTGTC i'JCCTGTCTGTCG

RHyrNrtL KXYVRAEQKDRQH-
3
a
m
a
I

ACACCCTAAAGCATTTCGACCATCTCCCCATGGTCGATCCCAACAA^CCCCCTCACATCC
1441 H H » • »• ISOO

TCTCCCAmCCTAAACCrCGTACACGCGTACCACCTAGCCTTCrrrCCGCCAGTCTAGG

TI.KHrEHVRKVD?KKAAQIR-
GGTCCCAGGTTATCACACACCTCCGTCTCATrrATCACCGCATGAATCAGTCTCTCTCCC

1501 1 1
' + 1 « 1S60

CCAGGCTCCAATACTCTCTCCAGCCACACrAAATACTCCCCTACTTACTCACACAGACCC

SQVnXHLRVirERnNQSLSL-
FIG.k
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TGCTCTACAACGTCCCrGCACTCGCCGAGGAGArTCAGGArCAACTTCArGACCTGCTTC
iSoi ». * — ,—^. ^ ^ 1610

ACGAGArCTTGCACGGACGrCACCGGCrCCrCTAAGTCCrACTTCAACTACrCGACGAAG

LrNVPAVAESI QDEVDELLQ-
A
a
t
I
1

ACAAACUGCAAAACrATTCAGATGACGTCTTGCCCAACArCATrAGTGAACCAAGCATCA
1621 +— 1 ^ 1 t 1. 1680

TCrTrCTCGTTrrGArAAGTCTACTGCAGAACCCGTTGTAC^AATCACrrGGTTCCrAGX

XSQMYsbD "vr.AHKIS2?RlS-
GTTACGGAAACGATGCTCTCATGCCATCTTTGACCCAAACGAAAACCACCCTGGAGCTCC

1681 1 ^ 1 , , 1740
GSATGCCTTTGCrACCAGAGTACGGTAGAAACTGGCTTTGCriTrGGTCGCACCTCGAGG

YGMDALttPSL TSTKTTVrLL-
TrCCCGTCAATGGAGAGTTCAGCCrCGACGATCTCCAGCCCTGGCATTCTTTTGGGGCrG

1741 1
, > * 1800

AAGGGCXCrrACCTCrCAAGTCCCACCTGCTAGAGGTCCGCACCGTAAGAAAACCCCGAC

?VNGEFSLDDLQ?WHSrCAD-
ACTCrCTGCCACCCAACACAGAAAACCAAGTTGAGCCrCTTGATGCCCGCCCTGCrGCCG

1801 ^—1 ,
; , , 1850

rGAGACXCCCTCGCTTGTGTCrTTTGCrrCAACTCCCACAACTACGCGCGGCACGACGGC

SV?ANTSNS VS ?VDAR?AAO-
B
S
X
I

ACCGAGGACrGACCACTCGACCAGGTTCrG<OTTGACAAATATCAAGACGGAGGAGATCT
1861 1 , , , ^ 1920

TGGCTCCTGACrGGTGAGCTGGTCCAAGACCCAACTGTTTASACTTCTGCCTCCrCTACA

RGLTTRPCS GLTK IKTE. E IS-
E
C
o
R
I

CTGAAGTGAAGATGGATGCAGAATTCCGACATGACTCAGGATATCAACTTCATCATCAAA
1921 — ( 1 1 * ^ h 4 1980

GACTTCACrrCrACCTACCTCTTAACGCTCTACTCACTCCTATACTTC\ACTAGTACTW

EVKffOAEFRHOSGYEVBHQK-
AATTCCTGTTCTTTCCACAAGATCTCGGTTCAAACAAAGCTCCAATaiTTGGACTCATC^

ISai — • ^ ^ ^ ^ 2040
TTAACCACAAGAAACCTCTTCTACACCCAACTTTGTrrCCACCTTACXAACCTGAGTACC

LVrrAEDYG SNKCAIICLMV-
TGGGCGCTGrrGTCATAGCGACACTGATCCTCATCACCTTGGTGATCCTCAACAACA^

FIG.Id
'

'
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ACCCGccACAACAGTATC3crGTCAcrAGCAG7AGTGG;^ccAcrAC3Acrrc—crrrc

GGVVIATVIVI TLV.*tLKKXQ-
AGrACACXTCCArrCATCATCGTGTGGTGGAGGTrGACGCCGCTGTCACCCCAGAGGACC

2101 ^- H ^ ^ + 2160
TCArGTGTAGCTAAGTAGTACCACACCACCTCCAACTCCGGCCACAGTGGGGTCTCCrCG

rTSiaaCVVEVOAAVTPS EK-
GCCXCCTGTCCAAGATGCAGCAGAACGGCrACGAAAATCCAACCrACAACrrCTTTGAGC

2161 1 1 1 1 -t + 2220
CGGTGGACAGGTTCTACCTCGTCTTGCCGATGCTTTTAGGTTCGATGTrCAAGAAACrCG.

HLSXMQQNGY SMPTYKrrSQ-
* AGATGCAGAACrAGACCCCCGCCACAGCAGCCrCrGAAGTTCCACAGCAAAACCATTGCT

2221 1 1 1 ^ ^ 2280
rCXACGTCrTGATCrGGOGCCCCTCTCCTCGGAGACrrCAACCTGTCGTTTTGGTAACGA

M Q N •

TCACrACCCATCCGTGTCCATTrATAGAAXAATGTGGGAAGAAACJLRACCCGTTrrATGA
22B1 1 . H c ^ 2340

ACTGATCGGTAGCCACAGGTAAATATCrrATTACACCCTTCTTTGTTTGGGCAAAATACr

XrrACXCATTATCCCCrTTTCACAGCTGTGCTGTAACACAAGTACATGCCrCAACTTGAA
2341 1 I ( —»—_——I + 2400

AAATGACTAATAGCGGAAAACTGTCGACACCACATTGTGrrCATCTACGGACTTGAACrT

TTAATCCACACATCAGTAATGXATTCrATCrCTCTTTACATTTTGGTCrCTATACrACAT
2401 1 = 1 f ( + 2460

AATTAGGTGTGXAGTCATTACATAAGATAGAGAGAAATGTAAAACCAGAGATATGArCTA

S

?
e
I

TATrAATGGCT 1 1TGTGTACrGTAAAGAAYTTAGCTGTATCAAACrAGTCCATGAATACA
2461 1 1 I ( 1 1- 2520

ATAATTACCCAAAACACATGACATTXCrrAAATCCyVCAXAGTTTGATCACGTACTTArCT

TTCrCTCCTGATTATTtATCACATAGCCCCTTAGCCAGTTCTATArrATTCTrGTCGrrT
2521 1 1 ( 1 1 f 2580

AAGAGACGACTAATAAAXAGTGTATCGGGGAATCCCTCAACATATAATAACAACACCAAA

N C
d 1
e aII)

CTGACCCAATTAACTCCTACTTTACATATCCTTTAAGAATCGATGGGGGATOCrrCArGT
2581 1 ^ < ^ 2640

CACTCGGTrAATrCAGGATCAAATCTATACCAAATrCTTAGCTACCCCCrACGAACTACA

fig:ig
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H
s

i

r

GAACCTGGGAGT7CAGCTGCTrCTCTTGCCrAAGTArTCCTrrCCTGArCACrArGCATr
2641 — + ^ + ^ + ». 2i00

CrrCCACCCTCAAGTCGACGAAGAGAACGGATTCAXAAGCAAAGGACTAGTCATACGTAA

TTAAAGTrAAACATTI IXAAGXATTTCAGAYGCTTTAGAGAGAl"! Il l TTTCCATGAC?G
270X 1 1 , , , 2760

AATrrCAATTrGTAAAAATTCATAAAGTCTACGAAATCTCrcrAAAAAAAAGGTACT^

CATTrTACrCTACAGATTGCTGCTTCTGCTATATTTCTGAXAXAGGAATTAAGAGGATAC
2761 i 1 ^ , , 2320

CXAAAATGACATGTCTAACGACGAAGACGATAXAAACACrAtATCCTTAATTCTCCrATC

3
1

• n
d
I

I
I

ACACCTrTGTTTCTTCCTGCCrGTTTTATGTCCACACArSAGGCATTGAGACTTCAAGCT.
2821 , 1

1 , 1 2880
TGTGCAAACAAAGAAGCACGGACAAAAXACACCTGTGXAATCCGTAACTCTGAAGTTCGA

TTTCrrrTTTTGTCCACGXATCrrTGGGTCTTTGATAAAGAAAAGAATCCCrGTTCArrG
2881 : 1-

I 1 : 1 1 h2SAQ
AAAGAAAAAAACAGGXGCATAGAAACCCAGAAACrAl XrCrmCITAGGGACAAGTAAC

C
c
o
H
I

TAACCXCTTTXACCGGCCCCGTCGGCAGGGCTGCTCrCCrGGTCTTCAATTACCAACAAX
2941 1— 1 , , , 3000

ATTCGTGAAAATGCCCCGCCCACCCCTCCCCACCAGACCACCAGAAGTXAATGGTTCTXA.

TCTCCAAAACAATTTTCrCCAGGATGATTCTACAGAATCATTGCXrATCACATCATCCCr
3001 I 4 — ( I » » 3060

AGACCTITTGTTAAAAGACCTCCTACTAACATCTCTTACTAACCAATACTCXACTAGCGX

' a -

~)

Z
TTCTACACTCTATTACAIA^ATAAATTAAATAAAATAACCCCCCCCAAGACTTTTCTTTC

3061 .
, , ^ , H 3120

AAGATGTCACATAATCTAXTTATTTAATTTATTTTATTGGGGCCCCTTCTGAAAACAAAC

FIG.lf
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AAGGATGACTACAGACArrAAATAArCGAAGTAArrrrGGGTGGGCAGAAGAGGCACATT
3121 + + .

—

: 1 1 1- 3180
TTCCrACTGATGTCTGTJU^TTrATrACCTTCATTAAAACCCACCCCrCTTCrCCCTCrAA

CAATTrrCTTTAACCAGTCTCAACrrXCArrTATGATACAAAAGAAGArGAAAArCCAAG
3181 * 1 1 1 1 y 3240

CTTAAAAGAAATTGGTCAGACTTaUU^GTAAATACTATGTTTTCTTCTAC TJ I IACCTTC

S

?
h
I

TGGCAATATAAGGGGATGACGAAGGCATGCCrCGACAAACCCTTCTTTTAAGATCTGTCT
3241 —4- , . , 3300

ACCGTTATATTCCCCTACrCCTTCCGTACGGACCTGTTTGGGAAGAAAATTCTACACAGA

rCAATTTGTATAAAATGGTGTTTTCXTCXAAATAAAiyVCXTTCTTGGAGGACC
3301— ^ , , , : , 3353

AGTTAAACAXATTTTACCAOUUUlCTACATTlATTTATGTAAGAACCTCCrCG

FIG.Ig
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Hindlll

PolyA BamHI&XhoI

FIG. 2

*)
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FIG.4Q
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( AJP fROMOTOl APPcDKA

c£>atntoDT;cTS

»^a-EHii:
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CHO
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rv.
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CHO
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n
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n
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FIG. 4b
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4f ^ ^
t 1 '

'

I

BcfX/B«sBX
r - ^

J I

pFC4

^ ^ ^
BdI/8

_L_ JL_ _L_

FIG.5
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II

NOTI

EcoRX

Xbal

FI6.7b
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FIG. 8 b
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•sot

ATP APPcDKA (695)

pKrn*232A: nrhinie ofAccI • BtIIItesnieiifro3ipKni*35top2w£n*2321.

F1G.10Q
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EcoRI < Hotl < 0

Karl

FIG.lOb
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A
sp- Spacer- A4:

I One:

B
MC-lOO:
DNA/Axalso Add
S«qQcnee« 10 30 50

A(;X7rCCrCGGCAGCGGXA6GCGAGAGCACCK:GG;^6GAGCG7GCGCGGGGGCCCCSGGAG

70 90 110
ACGGCGGCGGTGGCGGCGCGGGCAGAGCAAGGACGCGGCGGAZCCCACrCGCACAGCAGC

130 150. 170
GCACrCGGTGCCCCGCCCAGGGTCGCGATGCTGCCCGGTTTGGCACTCCTCCTGCrGGCCULPGLXLLLLA

SP
ISO

GCCrCGACGGCrCGGGCGCrCGACAW TAKxtr V R T r S I

230
GTACg7aLC77a.9gaCATC rcrOAAGTGAAGATGSAZsSVKMD

250 270 . 290
GCAGAAXTCCGACATGACTCAGGATAXGAACTTCAICArCAAAAArTGGXGTTCrrrGCAASFKHD SGYSVaaQKLVrrA

310 330 350
GAAGAIGTCGGTTCAAACAAAGGTGCSATCATrGGACrCAIGGTGGCCGGTGrrGXCAtAEDVGSKXGAIIGLMVGCVVI

370 390 410
GCGACACTGATCCTCAXCACCTTGGTCATGCTCAAGAAG^CACZACACAXCCArrCA^ATVIVlTLVMLlCXKQrTSia

430 ' 450 470
CATGGTGXGGtGGAGGTTGACGCCGCTGTGACCCCAGAGGAGCGCCACCTGTCCAAGAZGHGVVEVDXAVTPEERHLSKM

490 510 530
CACCAGAACGGCTACGAAAATCCAACCTACAAGI ICtITGAGCA6ATGCAGAACIAGACCQQMGYEHP TYKFrEQtt QM*

550
CCCGCCACAGCAGC- 4-

923

+
1572

ciA I sph I

FIG.12
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A.
sp * spacer • A4:

Kpnl Bglll

5* -ggacggagya-S* lOxncs

3*-catgcctgcctccrcr*g-5* 18acr

B.
DKA/Amlao Add Scqoencts

10 30 50
AGTTTCCrCGGCAGCGGTAGGCGACACCACGCGGAGGAGCCrrGCGCGGGGGCCCCGGGAG

70 90 110
ACGGCGQCGGTGGCGGCGCGGGCAGAGCAAGGACGCGGCGGAXCCCACrCGCA^

130 ISO 150
CCACXCCi^^CCCGCGCAGGGTCGCCMGCrGCCCGCTTTGGCACrGCT^HLPGLXI.LLI.A

XA
ISO

GCCrCGACGGCTCCGGCGfcrGGAri

SP

A R T-A RALEVB.TESI SCVKHD
5p-spacer-A4 I 230

250 210 290
GCACAXTTCCCACATGACTCACCAIATGAACrrCAJCAT^^A£FRHD SGTSVHBQXLVrrA

310 330 350
GAAGATGTGGgTTCXAACAAAGGTGOtflTCATTGGACTCArgGTGgGCCCIGITGrCIAgCOVGSHKGAI X GZ.UVGGVV
CGAOUIXGATCGTCAXCXCarXGGTGATGCrGAACSUlGAAACAGTACACXICCATTC^

430 . Xw>v "7^
ATCGrGTGGT ^) \

1^ Cla. I sph I
(cad pMTI-2341) (pMTI-2344)

F1G.13
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mottse mt<aUo(bloncla-I ftnc

: ^1

pMn-2329*

Altemite Forms:

pMTI • 2333: exdmnge ofAccI - Spcl fragmcni from pMTT - 3521 to pMTl • 2329.

pMTI • 2334: exchange ofAccI - Spcl fragmcni ffwn pMTI - 3524 to pMTI - 2329.

pMTI • 2335: exchange ofAccI - Spcl fragmcni from pKCTl - 35 «o pMTI • 2329.

pMTI - 2336: exchange of DgUl - Spcl fmgracnt from pMTl - 2322 to pMTl - 2329,

FIG. 14
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5 '-End of APP Gene:

D^^A Sequence

CASGCCTGG ACAAACCCTT CTTTTAAGAT GTGTCTTCAA TTTGTATAAA

51 ATGCTGTTTT CATGTAAATA AATACATTCT TGCAGGAGCC ACATTGTCCT

101 GCTGXGAATG AITCCAIAGT AACAATCTTG ACCATTTACT GACGXACAGA

151 CCAGTGACAA CTCTTCGCAT GTTCGGXACC CACACCTGT7 GTGTCTTAAS

201 TGCAAGTCTG AXn:AGGAAGT TGGGGCCAAC ATGTGTCTCC CAGTGCTGGG

251 AAAAIATTTC AXAGAGCTAA TTTACAGTCT TTACTTGAXC TAAAACATTT

301 TTTTCGCCCT CAAGTTTGTC CCAAA7GAGA GACAAAGGOA

351 AAAGXTCCAG 'ggaaazaaaa ATXAAGACAG CTGATTATCT GTAAAGCATG

401 CTTTCTCAXC CTCAACCCTA CTAACATTTT GCAGGGAAZA AXTCCTTCTT

451 GAAGGCAGTT CTCCTGACCA GTGTAGGAXA TTTATTTATT TTAXTXATGT

501 GGAGTCTCGC TCTCTCACCC AGGCTGGAGT GCAGTGGCAC

551 AATCTCCGCT CACTCCAACC TCCCCCTCCC GGGOTTCACGC CATTCTCCTG

601 CCTCAGCCTC CTGAATAGCT GGGACrrCXAG GTGCCCGCCA CCACGCCCGG

651 CTAATTTTTT GTATTTTTAG TAGAGACGGG GTTTCACCCT GTCAGCCAGG

701 ACAGTCTTGG TCTCCTGACC TCGTGATCTG CCTGCCTCGG CCTCCCAAAG

751 TCCTGAGJLTT ACAGGCGTGC CAGCCAGTGC TCTCCTTTTA

601 AAAGTAGCCC AXTGGCTGGG CGCACTCGCT CACCCCTGIA ATCCfTlGraC

851 TTTGGQACGC TGAGGCGGGT GGATCACGAG GTCAGGACA3 CAAGAAZATC

901 CTGGCCAA2A TG6TGAAACC CXATCTCXAC ZAAAAAZACA AAAAAAAAAA

951 AMAJUUUUUL AAGGCCGCGC AXGGTCGCGG GCGCTTGXAG TCCCAGCTAC

3L001 TCAGGAGGCT GAGGCAGGAG AAXGGTGTGC ACCTGGGAGG CGGAGGTTGC

1051 AGTGSjCCTGa. GATCGCCCCA CTCGACTCOl GCCTGGGAGA CAGAGCGAGA

1101 CTCCGTCTCA ATAAAZAAAT AAAZXAAXAA AZAAAAGGAG GGCCTGGCAC

1151 GAA7GACAT6 CAiGGGAAGGC AGTGAGCAGG TGGAGGTCCC ^CTACTCGW

1201 CTCCTGCCTT ATCTACCAGG CGCTTGAGXT GACGTCTTTG TGGACAGAAS

1251 TCCAGCTCGG TACCCGGGGA TCCTCTAGAG TCGACCTGCA GGCATQ

FIG. 16
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Other pNotSV2neo stabcloces:

pMn . 2361
: Not I ftagmcnt ofpMTI - 2326 in pNotSV2neo

pMII-2362: NotI&2ginaitofpMTI-2329inpNotSV2neo
pMTI . 2363 : Not I ftagmcat ofpMTI - 2331 in pNotSV2neopMH - 2364 : Not Ifiragmcat ofpMTI- 2340 in pNotSV2neo
lJ»m.2365: Not I fragment ofpMIT. 2341 in pNotSV2neo
pMn-2366: Not I fragment ofpMTI- 2337 in pNotSV2neo
pMn.2367: Not I fragment ofpMTI- 2402 in pNotSV2n<5o
pMTT - 2368 : Not I fragment ofpMII - 2320 in pNotSY2neo
pMTr-2369: Not I fragment ofpNflT- 2339 in pNotSV2neo

- FIG.18Q2
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Attcnutt Farms:

pMn*2SC: acktn«tof?TBl.Sp«IftH;meat;lho»pMTI*SatopMnaM9

pMTX.3344: €ictoc«ofJ^-5p«Ilh«m€at;lhm pKn-236StopMn*230

FIG. 19
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lV»cmcat from
A?? 751 or 770 cDNA

FIG. 30b
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SV40pQiyAsigzal

FIG.31
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Reaction or22cll and Kunilz Monoclonals wi(h APPs

56-1

12 3 4

t • •

i

56-2

12 3 4

If

1 2 3 -

i: •
i

Une 1 • CI 27 control: Lane 2. BPV • 695; Lane 3. BPV - 751: Une 4. BPV - 770.

FIG.32

Primate specificity of 56 - 1

12 3 4

i

22C11

12 3 4

ff"

Lane I - BPV - 695: Lane 2. BPV - 751: Lane 3, L - cells: Lane 4. cos cells.

FIG. 33
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FIG. 34

FIG.35
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FIG. 38a
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FIG. 38b
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BPV
63- 53 70

B1 C2 M A1 A2 A3 A6 B1 82 83

46- ^
30-

21-

14-
6-

FI6A2

46^
30-
21 -

14^

BPV
52 -66 69 — —70
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